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THE GREEN GANG GOES TO PRISON

—Photo by Cullen
The Green Gang were taken over by State Prison officials yesterday morning. Left Guard Milo McLellan and Captain Albert Welsh sta rt 

three of the manacled convicts on their way. Left is John Hule. William Green hangs his head while Ansel tries to hide behind his twin 
brother. The picture on the right shows Alexander Magill being manacled. James E. Green, Jr., turns his head away as he sits in the Sheriff's 
office, already restrained. In the background is turnkey Earl Porter of the jail. •

The Green Gang quintet which 
was caught in Rockland for bur
glaries April 27, drew a total maxi
mum in sentences ol 60 years, 
Thursday morning in Knox Super
ior Court.

Heaviest sentence awarded by 
Justice Tirrell was to Ansel Green 
who must spend from 12 to 24 jears 
in Thomaston Prison. Probation 
on two previous sentences ol five to 
ten years each from the February 
term of Knox Superior Court in 
1948 for forgery was revoked by 
Tirrell. All sentences will run con
currently.

Next in years was John Hule, the 
only one of the group to stand trial, 
who drew a sentence of from seven 
and one-half to 15 years in prison.

William Green was sentenced to 
6 to 12 years while Alexander 
Magill drew 3 to 6 years and James 
E. Green, Jr., l ' i  to 3 years.

James and Magill were first tak
en to the court room lor sentence 
shortly after 9.33 Thursday morn
ing under heavy guard. Once sen
tenced, they were taken to the 

sheriff’s office where pr’sen officers 
shackled them and took them to 
Thomaston to start their sentences 
immediately.

William Green was next taken 
to the court and was followed by 
Hule and then Ansel Green. The 
sentences grew in severity with
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each new man coming before the 
justice until Ansel was reached 
who drew the heaviest sentence of 
all.

The last three were lodged in the 
jail cell block until the guards re
turned from taking the first two to 
prison. They were then shackled 
and taken to the prison car waiting 
in the jail yard.

The cnly one to show any ap
preciable emotion, before sentenc
ing and being removed from the 
courtroom, was James who drew the 
lighter sentence of the gang.

Two more alleged members of the 
gang are held in Bangor, while two 
alleged receivers of the goods the 
gang stole are under heavy Bonds 
lot appearance in Penobscot Su
perior Court.

The departure for prison yester
day morning of the five convicts 
brought to a close a period in 
which they looted Rockland firms 
of several thousands ol dollars in 
merchandise and cash extending 
over about three months. The bur
glaries ended with a gun fight at 
the Rockland Wholesale Grocery 
Company on the night of April 2/ 
when James was taken by Patrol
men Spain and Lambert.

Ansel was apprehended the same 
night in Belfast while Hule and 
William Green were arrested in the 
court house corridor after visiting 
Ansel and James in jail. .Magill 
was returned here by State Police 
and sheriffs after being picked up 
by Worcester, Mass., police.

Two sworn statements obtained 
from Ansel by Sheriff Pease, Chief 
of Polite George Shaw and Cap
tain Edward Marks of the State 
Police together with assistants, 
cracked the case and led to the ar
rest of the others. Magill, when 
arrested, gave a statem ent which 
supported Ansel's information.• • • a

James Hamilton of Vinalhaven 
pleaded guilty to an assault on his 
mother at her island home and was 
sentenced to six months in jail by 
the court. The sentence was with

held and probation imposed with 
the costs of court being levied on 
the defendant. The case was ap
pealed from Rockland Municipal 
Court. • • • •

Charles E. Stone Jr., of Ash Point 
stopped his trial midway of the 
State’s case Wednesday afternoon 
and entered a plea of guilty. He 
had been charged with the death of 
Barry Haskins, 14. son of the Owl’s 
Head lightkeeper on a manslaughter 
warrant. The charges arose from 
Haskins death when struck by a car 
on South Main street just over the 
Owl’s Head line, in March. The 
court has yet to impose fine or sen
tence on the man.

The State presented testimony of 
State Police specialists and techni
cians in an effort to identify 
Stone’s car as the death vehicle. 
The trial was stopped by Stone’s

plea midway of the testimony of 
Trooper Hamilton who is attached 
to the criminal investigation bureau

• • * a
The appealed cases of Raymond 

Ludwig of Rockland and Selim 
Ruohomaa, also of Rockland, on 
drunken driving charges did not go 
to trial prior to the dismissal of the 
jury Thursday noon. No official an - 
nouncement has been made as to 
the plea of the defendants or the 
disposition of the cases.• • • •

Captain Albert Welsh of the 
Maine S tate Prison observed T h u rs 
day, as he waited to take the Green 
Gang members to prison, th a t it 
was just 15 years ago this term of 
court th a t he came to the same 
court to take Alexander fRhorty » 
Magill to prison. On that occasion. 
Magill was sentenced on a bad 
check charge which started in Cam 
den.

A I O  PRINCIPAL ELECTED
A. H am ilton  B ootb by Of C alais M em orial H. S. 

S u cceed s M r. Clunie, R esigned

From a large field of candidates 
the Ro kland School Ecard has se
lected a new principal of the High 
School in the person of A Hamil
ton Boothby who has been princi
pal of Calais Memorial High School 
since 1945 M: Eoothby will suc
ceed Robert Clunie, Jr., resigned, 
beginning with the opening of the 
new school year in September.

Mr. Bcothoy, 35 years of age, is 
a native of Livermore Falls, and a 
graduate of Leavitt Institute in 
Turner. He received his B A. de
gree from University of Maine in

1935, and is doing graduate work 
there now

He began his educational career 
as a teacher at Lee Academy. From 
1943 to 1945 he was principal of 
Ashland High School, going from 
there to his present assignment in 
Calais, where he has supervised the 
work of 300 students.

In college he did outstanding 
work as a member cl debating so
cieties. He is a member of the 
Maine Teachers' Association, and 
the N.E.A

Mr. Boothby is married and has 
two children.

A. H am ilto n  Boothby 
New Principal of lt.ii 8.An Added Sarden CONTRACT IS AWARDED

S ou th  Hope’s S ca re
Well Water Saves Commun

ity  When Fire Destroys 
Mrs. Marth St. C la ir’s 

Buildings
I Fire Tuesday forenoon destroyed 
J the 145-year-old residence on Car
ter’s Hill, South Hope, owned by 
Mrs. M artha Powell St. Clair, and 

! created a near panic among the 
' occupants of the other dwellings in 
that small community. Glowing 
cinders fell over a wide teriltory, 
setting fire to several roofs and 
endangering 'the neaiby South 
Hope schoolhouse where a score 
ol small pupils were immersed in 
their studies.

Bv the time help arrived from
Ro kpo.t. Camden and Union, the 
ancient .structure and adjoining 
buildings were beyond the possibil
ity of saving, and the firemen de
voted t h i r  efforts to prevent a 
general confligration in the settle-
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ment.
The buildings which became a 

ictal loss were occupied by Robert 
Carktcn Athearn and family, fo r
merly of Dedham. Mass, M.s. St. 
Clair, the owner making her horns 
in a neaiby dwelling

Mrs. A thearn was entertaining 
several callers wheri the fire broke 
out. Stepping to the door to  get 
bottles of milk for the children, she 
sensed a strange sound coming 
from the direction cf the barn, 
which adjoins the house. Going to 
the door again, she continued to 
hear it, and out cf curiosity, she 
opened the barn door Immediately 
she was confronted by a wall ci 
flame.

Going back into the house she 
told of her discovery, and w<.i 
presence of mind shouted an alarm  
tc the occupants of the school 
house.

The children were promptly 
evacuated from the building, and 
from a safe distance, gazed wide- 
eyed at the awesome spectacle

The firemen, finding themselves 
handicapped by lack of water, re-
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Increase In State and County 
Taxes Means A Higher 

Rate
City Manager Frederick D. Farns

worth announced today an added 
burden cn the taxpayers cf Rcck- 
iand of $10,197 increase in State 
and County taxes levied on the city 
this week

The county tax jumped from the 
1948 figure of $16,760 to 521.948 
while the State tax rose from the 
1948 charge:- cf $61,061 to $56,852.

The inc ease levied on the city by 
the two governments will amount 
to approximately one and one-quar- 
t r mills on the tax rate.

These are taxes over which 
neithei Farnsworth ncr any mem
ber of the city government have no 
ontrol. They merely can receive 

the bills and pass them along to • 
the taxpayers in the foim of taxes.

moved the electiic pump from a 
nearby well, and found access tc 
30-odd leet of water.

A timely discovery it proved, for 
the three departments were aol4 
to i xtinguish flames which were 
attacking the roofs cf the Sweet 
Shopp, the residence of Miss Lu
cretia Pu.-haw. and residence of 
Mis. Fannie Howard.

The burn d residence could not 
be replaced short cf $15,000. it was 
said. Mrs. St. Clair had only par
tial insurance with the Ashley Wal
ter agency in Waldoboro.

Npt so fortunate were the 
Athearns wlr: had allowed their 
msurcnc? to lapse when they 
moved from Massachusetts to 
Maine. Mr Athearn’s loss was 
about $1030.

1 Some of the household furniture 
' was saved, but everything in the 
upper story was destroyed.

Mrs. St. Clair, grieved at the loss 
of the home, with its traditional 

j memories, found consolation on the 
'part cf a -ympathetic neighbrhood.

Home
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C am bridge Firm W ill Build N ew  C oncrete  
H igh w ay  On P ark  and M ain Streets

The new bituminous concrete 
highway along Park street from the 
railroad tracks to Main street and 
along Main to Camden street, will 
be constructed by the Warren 
Brothers Co. of Cambridge. Mass. 
City Manager Farnsworth made the 
announcement shortly after the 
opening of bids in his office Wed
nesday.

Bids received were $65,218.75 from 
Warren Brothers. $101,845 from Wy
man A: Simpson of Augusta and 
$80,91055 from W. H Hinman of 
North Anson.

The Warren firm is reported by 
Farnsworth to be among the origi
nators of the bituminous concrete 
process and to be one cf the most 
capable in the business. The firm 
received notification of award cf 
contract this morning and have 10 
days in which to commence work. 
From the date of start of opera
tions. they will have a total of 35 
working days in which to complete 
the job. wet days excepted.

In addition to the Main street 
and Pa.k street work. Farnsworth 
plans to cover Limerock street from 
Main tc Union with the same m a
terial. This additional work is ex

pected to cost an estimated $6000
The engineering firm cf Stewar. 

As o < tes of Cai 
have been engaged to supervise the 
job. engineer it and to make tests 
and inspections cn behalf of the 
city.

Warren Brothers will set up a 
plant here for the jeb and will use- 
crushed stone quarried in Lvnn. 
Mas:-,. Limerock, obtainable locally 
is considered too soft for road 
building by many engineers

The Camden and Rcckland Water 
Company has oo-operated with the 
city to the extent that mains and 
entrances to buildings hare been re 
placed by them tc insuro that lie 
new surface will not be di urbed 
for some time.

The company will install a new 
12-inch water main gate near the 
foot of Spring street Sunday morn
ing, which will complete work 
An 8-inch main to serve the Point 
area was laid recently and will be 
continued down Winter street to 
serve a six-inch circuit laid there.

The telephone company and 
water company will raise manhole 
covers of th ir services io meet the 
new road level

THE BLA CK  C A T
By The Roving Reporter

• Tap" told me of reading in an 
in-uran- magazine the sory ol a 
ouple which had become miffed 

about mething and lapsed into 
prolonged silence as their car 
rolled along. F nally the young 
man espied a mule and asked: 

Relative of your-?’ Yes? was 
the reply. ’ by marriage."

The Eastern Maine State Fair is 
dead. At least th a ts  wnat its 
•resident says It will seem lute a 

strange Summer when August rolls 
ercund without it.

—o—
The hero of the day in South 

Thcmastcn one licit day last week 
was Arthur Denni.scn, who donned 
, straw hai and iiitfo r The Keag.

When a diesel locomotive drew 
nto Thomaston at the head of a 

freight tram the other night, resi
dents of the West End mistook its

........  i- doan town fire
... < ment the 

West End alarm was sounded. No 
harm was done and the diesel pro- 
ceedea merrily on its way to Rock- 
and unaware of the mischief it had 

caused.

Walking through the woods at 
Castine, where he has a Summer 

ttage, C. V Lowell of 634 Old 
County read. Rcckland picked up 
a pint bottle. Nothing strange 
about that except tliat this par
ti ular bottle contained a growing 
fern. The Black Cat agreed it was
a strange find.

—o
Pedestrians and motorists looked 

m w.th amusement the other day 
center of ait.rac- 

. M The dog was
a Great Dane and parked in the 
middle of the street, he was con
fute, ly munching a huge bone. 

Nobody thought it wlae to inter- 
ere, and traffic was held up sev

eral minutes.
—o—

Parrot- do the darnedest things. 
For instance there’s the one owned 
by Mis Fred Lermond of Alden 
ti e t. Camden. Dunks his doughnut 

in coffee every morning.

HOPES FOR RECORD REPORT
Final D in ner M eetin g  0 1  B oost M aine C am 

p a ign  A t H otel R ockland T on ight

Gov Frederick G. Payne today 
messaged his encouragement to the 
Boost Maine Committees of Knox. 
Lincoln and Waldo Counties, and 
urged them to turn in a record re
port at the final dinner meeting in 
the Hotel Rockland at 6.45 p. m.. 
today.

Prospect that tonight’s report 
may break all campaign records 
was seen at campaign headquarters 
in the Thorndike Hotel as prelimi
nary reports were being received 
from all sections of the three 
counties.

The Governor, who has been fol
lowing the progress of the cam
paign. asked that he be notified 
by phene when the final results

are in tonight. Campaign chair
men told The Courier-Gazette they 
expected at least one ol the three 
eoastal countie- would take the 
lead for the entire State when tne 
find tally is made tonight.

John M Pomeroy, plant manager 
of the Lawrence-Portland Cement 
Company, will be the speaker at to
night's rpeet.ng and will g.ve seme 
of his ideas on the possibilities of 
■’boosting" Maine.

Osgcod A. Gilbert, chairman ol 
the Rcckland City Council, and 
other officials from the larger com
munities in the three counties will 
be head table guests

Alfred C. Hock.n, chairman ol 
the Knox County Committee will 
preside.
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W IL D  B R IE R  IN N
P re -S ea so n  O pening

Luncheons and Dinners for Parties of Four or More
By R e se rv a tio n  Only.

TELEPHONE BELFAST 688
38-F-42

BAND CONCERT AND DANCE
BENEFIT OF ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND

FRIDAY, MAY 13 

Rockland Community Building
CONCERT 8.30 TO 9.30 DANCING TILL 1.00

Music by EDDIE HUSTUS’ ORCHESTRA
Adults, 75c; Students, 50c

TOW N NEW S
Item s of In te re s t  fro m  

the  Towns L is ted  B elow  
Appear in T h is Issue. 

WALDOBORO 
WARREN
CAMDEN 

ROCKPORT 
UNION 

VINALHAVEN 
rHOMASTON 

SWAN’S ISLAND 
GROSS NECK 

ROCKVILLE 
SEARSMONT 
PORT CLYDE 

TENANT’S HARBOR 
HOPE

OWL’S HEAD 
ORFF’S CORNER 

DUTCH NECK 
CUSHING 

SPRITE HEAD 
MATINICUS 

SOI TH THOMASTON 
NORTH WARREN

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had m y life to live ag a in  X 

would have m ade a ru le  to read som e 
poetry  and lis te n  to  som e m usic  at 
least on?e a week. T he  loss of th e se  
ta stes  is a loss of h a p p in e ss .—Charles 
Darwin

I  T IR E D  W O M A N ’S E P IT A P H

H ere lies a poor w om an  who alw ays 
was tired .

W ho lived in a h o u se  w here help  w as 
n o t h ired;

H er las’ words on  e a r th  w ere: D e ar 
friends I am  go in g ,

W here w ashings a i n ’t  done, no r sw eep 
ing, n c r sew ing ;

B ut eve y h ln g  .th e re  is exact to  my 
wishes,

For where th ey  d o n t  eat. th e re ’s no 
w ashing u p  d ishes;

I ’ll be where loud  a n th e m s  will a lw ays 
be ringing ,

B u t. ha* ng no  voice, 111 get clear 
of th e  s in g in g ;

D o n 't m ourn io: m e now. d o n 't m o u rn  
for me never.

I ’m going to do  n o th in g  fo r ever a n d  
ever!

—A non.

L e t ’ s  G o
A N O TH ER

Kiwanis
Barn

Dance
COMMUNITY BUILDING 

TUESDAY, MAY 17
O ld Man W o o d co ck  C alling Off

ONLY 50c, INCLUDING TAX
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A  Yale A uth ority
To Deliver Lecture On “ The

Weavers and Webs Of 
Persia”  At the Farns

worth Museum
I t  was announced today that Mrs. 

Margaret T. J. Rowe, curator of the 
Hobart Moore Collection of Textiles 
of the Yale University Art Gallery 
will deliver a free public lecture at 
the Farnsworth Art Museum Sun
day afternoon, June 5-

This event will climax the ex
hibition of Persian textiles to be 
held at the museum for a month 
beginning in mid May. The fabrics 
to be displayed will be from the 
Safavid period (1502-1736' of Per
sian history and will be exhibited 
in the museum's Square Gallery.

Mrs. Rcwe’s illustrated talk 
“Weavers and Webs of Persia." will 
deal not only with the items in the 
exhibition tu t also w;th the tech
niques employed, the types of 
Korns, unner whai conditions the 
weavers worked at court, prices and 
types of design especially in the 
16th and 17th Centuries.

James Brown, director of the 
Farnsworth Museum, stated that 
those who attend the lecture will 
learn of the close connection of the 
art of this period with much wo,k 
produced abroad and at home to
day. The great value of the art of 
the past as source material and in
spiration for cor mporary work is 
realized not ci:l> by all successful 
designers but it is also recognized 
as being essential to the complete 
enjoyment of art. Brown said.

This is the second Sunday after
noon lecture to be sponsored by the 
museum, the first being Miss Mil
dred Burrages talk on the Index 
of Maine Design last March

Mrs. Rowe's lecture is free to 
the public but those wishing to a t
tend are asked to reserve seats by 
postcard as the capacity cf the au
ditorium is limited.

ROCKPORT
Mrs Bessie Thurston is a surgi

cal patient at Knox Hospital.
The Try To Help Club will meet 

Monday at Mrs. Edith Buzzell's 
with Dorothy Mills and Bculan 
Cunningham as hostesses.

Troop 214 of Rockport will have 
a parents night Thursday when the 
charter will be presented by Scout 
Executive Leon Warren of Augusta 
A program on Scouting will be given 
by the boys of the Troop The 
meeting will be at the Methodist 
Church at 7.30. The Troop com
mittee will meet with Mr. Warren 
a t 6.45 p. m.

The Methodist Official Board will 
meet Monday at 7.30 at the home 
of Ernest Crockett. Morning wor
ship will be at 9 45 a. m.. Sunday. 
Mr. Wentworth will preach on 
“Beauty and the Beast.' At 5.30 
p. m., the Methodist Youth will be 
hosts to the Camden Youth lor

THE COURIER-GAZETTE
[EDITORIAL]

Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW

A FULL-TIME SECRETARY
Long years of semi-activity have served to convince many 

members of the Chamber of Commerce that the only way 
to make actual and material progress is through the acqui- 
tion of a full-time executive secretary. Such an official is 
an expense attachment from the standpoint of dollars and 
cents, but so are all good things. The Chamber of Com
merce—first known as the Rockland Board of Trade—has 
had a long and honorable career, and a handful of men have 
given as much of their time as they could afford .in the hope 
of having new industries and other activities from which 
the whole of Rockland might derive returns.

Aside f . \  n the self-sacrificing efforts of these few men 
the Chamber has maintained a semi-dormant attitude and 
has little to show on the right side of the scorebook. Of course 
there is no definite knowledge of how often Opportunity has 
knocked at the door, but numerous other communities 
have seen industries spring up and have greatly enhanced 
their working forces, Rockland has little to offer for which 
the Chamber of Commerce might rightfully claim the credit. 
A notable exception is the Van Baalen Heilbrun plant at the 
Northend. which is today a most gratifying industrial factor, 
going ahead year in and year out without fanfare.

The spirit with which the community accepts the full
time secretary idea may be judged from the fact that two 
enterprising merchants have already offered to contribute 
$100 cash toward the remuneration for such an official. One 
week from tonight in the Community Building will be held 
the first in a series of high class entertainments, the proceeds 
of which will go into the secretarial fund. An entertainment, 
which, as elsewhere told, will give lull value received. Wc 
hope to see a united citizenry getting behind the movement 
which is being forwarded by a very earnest, hard-working 
committee.

THE QUODDY PROJECT
The Maine Legislature's endorsement of a resolve ap

propriating $30,000 to finance a federal "preliminary investi
gation of the Quoddv project" is indicative of the State's vital 
interest in obtaining a factua) report, Gov. Frederick G. 
Payne said. The appropriation resolve, which was enacted 
almost unanimously bv voice votes in both Legislative 
branches, followed reports from Washington that Congress 
had failed to include the $30,000 item in either regular or 
supplemental budgets. The resolve, enacted by the Legisla
ture and signed by Governor Payne. pr'fvides that the money 
"shall be used by the Joint International Boundary Commis
sion."

The Quoddy project has had its many ups and downs, its 
encouragements and its disappointments, but with its ad
vocates keeping everlastingly at it, the plan must some day 
be a winner.

“•BOSS HAGUE”  ROUTED
The attention of the political world was centered Tues

day upon the result of the municipal election in Jersey City, 
N. J., where Mayor Frank Hague Eggers was running for re- 
election. It was conceded that his defeat would be a body 
blow for the erstwhile Boss Hague, and the defeat came by 
a margin of more than 20.00G votes It means a back seat 
for "I am the law "

N ew  Scout T roop  O pens N ext M onday “OFFICE ” WON THE CHAMPIONSHIP

CITY OF ROCKLAND
Budget H earing

.May 13, 1949

A public hearing on the mu
nicipal budget for the ensuing 
fiscal year will be held in the 
Council room, Citv Building, 
Spring Street at 7.30 P. M, Day
light Saving Time, Monday, May
23, 1949.

O. A. Gilbert, Chairman
W. J. Sullivan
D. R. McCarty
C. M. Stilphen
J. M. Pease

Rockland Citv ( iiuneil.

DESERVE HEROES' RECEPTION
Now that the Berlin blockade has been lifted the oppor

tunity is permitted to bestow full praise upon the men who 
have made the Berlin Airlift possible, and it is indeed fitting 
that a heroes' welcome should be given to the returning air
men. who at great personal risk have kept the Berlin area 
supplied with the necessities which would have been denied 
it by Russia. One cannot help wondering how the Germans 
feel about it. Do they fully appreciate this heroism and self- 
sacrifice. or will they adopt the sneering attitude which so 
many European countries have employed in the past? Re
member the rating that was given the United States during 
the prolonged argument as to "who won the war?"

Sponsored By the Littlefield
Church— Gets Away To 

A Flying Start
The first meeting of Boy Scout 

Troop 203. now being sponsored by 
the Littlefield Memorial Baptist 
Church, was held Wednesday night. 
Various members of the Troop 
committee were introduced, and 
initial plans laid.

The new Troop has chosen red 
and black as its official Troop 
colors. The boys were told of the 
campsite that has been given to the 
Trcop by Sherman H. Lord, ana 
committeeman Lawrence Perry has 
given a building suitable for living 
quarters that will be moved to the 
campsite as soon as possible.

Mr. Perry introduced the Scout
master, Carroll M. Wixson, who told 
of the work anticipated, and intro
duced the various committeemen, 
Warren K. Dorr. Edward Cross, 
Kendrick Dorman. Perley Bartlett, 
Lawrence Lord, and Rev John 
Barker.

The boys will meet at the church 
at 8 o'clock, Saturday morning to 
go to the site of their new camp, 
and begin work on its construction.

Boys present at the meeting were, 
Clayton Dorr, Leslie Smallwood. 
Carl Gray. Raymond Wixson. David 
Deshon, Benjamin Perry, Blaine 
Cousins, George Brackett. Russell 
Wixson, Milton Giad, Warren o. 
Dorr, and Edgar Sukeforth. Jr.

Warren E Dorr was chosen as 
acting assistant Scoutmaster, with 
Raymond Wixson as senior patrol 
leadr, Carl Gray as scribe. Blaine 
Cousins and Russell Wixson as pa
trol leaders, and David Deshon and 
Milton Glad as assistant patrol 
leaders, and Benjamin Perry to be 
the bugler.

K n ox-L incoln  L eague
Camden and Rockland Are

Tied For Lead As Waldo
boro Whips the Former

The Knox-Lincoln League games 
of yesterday juggled the team po
sitions somewhat as Camden 
dropped from the undisputed league 
leadership to a first place tie with 
Rockland. Waldoboro's ace slinger, 
Levensaler. held Camden to three 
hits in the Camden grounds while 
his teammates hammered out a 7- 
0 win over the league leaders.

Rockland, trailing Camden for 
Ihe sun berth by one game, took 
Boothbay Harbor 8-2, at Commu
nity Park to tic with Camden.

Lincoln Academy gave Thomaston 
a pasting in a five-inning game to 
a score of 8-1, at Newcastle

The league now stands tied up 
with Camden and Rockland at four 

I games each in the win column and 
‘ one in the lost side of the score- 

tock. Lincoln i as th r ia wins anu 
two losses while Boothbay and Wal
doboro tie at two wins and three 
losses. Thomaston has been una tie 
to get rolling so far this year and 
have tiopped four in a row.

The gills' softball leabue covering 
the same schools finds the schedule 
upset due to Camden not putting 
a team cn the field this year. Right 
now, Boothbay leads with two wins 
cut nf two played while Rockland 
has two wins and one loss in three 
times up. Waldoboro girls have a 
record of two and two and Lincoln 
Academy, one and one.

Independents and Shipyard 
Will Start the Softball 

League Going
The opening game of the Rock

land Softball League will be played 
next Monday at 6.30 p. m , at the 
Schofield-White Park. The opener 
will be between the Independents 
and Shipyard teams.

Six teams make up the league 
this year. The DeMolay and Boys 
Club of Rockport are newcomers 
and both promise much strength 
and ability and will contribute 
much interest to the league sched
ule.

The league has always been a 
success in the way of entertainment 
for the people and also in the way 
of bringing honors to Rockland in 
their State League contests.

The league has been fortunate in 
its leaders and this year under 
President Nathan Witham there 
should be no exception.

The Rockland Softball League 
has scheduled the following games 
for the opening week:

May 16. GSF Shipyard vs. Inde
pendents.

May 17, LPC Dragons vs De
Molay.

May 18, Rockport BC vs. Mer
chants.

May 19, GSF Shipyard vs. LPC 
Dragons.

May 20, DeMolay vs. Ro'kport 
BC.

Champions Go Afield
The Twin City Softball League 

All-Stars, will play the Perry team 
; of Rockland in a softball game at 
Walton Field. Sunday, at 2 o'clock. 
Perry's Market wen the State soft
ball crown last year. They feature 
the pitching of Steve "Shorty" Kor- 
vick who pitched all last season 
without a defeat, including tourna
ment play.

The All-Stars made up of three 
players from each Twin City team 
feature Don Nagle, a newcomer 
from Philadelphia, as their star 
pitcher.

Bridge: S tyle Show
Attention is called to a coming 

; event of considerable interest and 
importance tc many. A dessert- 
bridge and style show at 1.30. May- 
19 in Universalist vestry, under the 
able direction of Mrs Kay Newman 
and Mrs. Marie Berry Collins.

Reservations for tables should be 
made with Mrs. Martha Scnter. 
(telephone 12751. Refreshments, 
will be served while the many at- ' 
tractive young ladies model the lat- 

1 est in fashionable clothes and ac
cessories, loaned for the occasion 
by Rockland merchants.

In the evening a buffet luncheon 
will be served after card gamrs are 
ended. There will be a prize for 
each table. It is hoped many men 
will make reservations.

In the afternoon there will be 
reservations for those not wishing 
fc play cards, in the parlor, under 
the supervision of Mrs. Edith 
O'Brien

Czechoslovakia has two new 
stamps in honor of Lenin, who died 
25 years ago.

T om ato and  
V eg eta b le  P lan ts

Zinnias, Asters, Snapdragons 
and Other Flower Seedlings 

Pansies, Forget-me-nots, English 
Daisies and Tulips in bloom.

STILES FARM
OPPOSITE OAKLAND PARK 

TEL. 256-W1
38-40

But E veryb ody W as a C ham p  A t the C em ent 
C om pany’s Banquet In  T h om aston

Bowlers of the Lawrence Port
land Cement Company six-team 
league were tre-.vd to a dinner by 
the Company Tuesday night to top 
off a successful season. The event 
was held in the Thomaston Ma
sonic Temple, with the ladies of the 
Eastern Star providing a plentiful 
supply of lobster stew which had 
the bowlers coming back for sec
onds and then some.

This was a season of fireworks, 
in which the Office squeaked 
through to win the first half, and

■ the Quarry winning the second 
half by a larger margin. The play- 

j off to seier.mne the champ for the 
I year was won by the Office in a 
j close and exciting five-string match.

Company awards were announced 
as follows: Large permanent trophy 
to be held by the Office for a year, 
individual awards to winning team 
members; and to Guy Robbins for 
high average (101; Ed Lynch tor 
high m atch (338); and Fred Allen 
for high single (144).

The teams were:

Office—Chapman, Ervin, Levan, 
Pomeroy, Lynch

Quarry—Pitts, Baines, Preston, 
Kelley Tweedie, Allen.

Laboratory—Hoch, Everett, J e n 
kins, Robbins, Day, Bisbee.

Repairs—Sprowl, M. Preston, 
Barlow. Ransom, J. Staples. J r . ,  
Lord.

Electricians—Starr, Adams, C ur
tis, Seekins, Kangas, Leo, Bickford.

Lime Plant—Flagg, Smith, Bod- 
man, Stockford. Burnham, Gray.

SOUTH HOPE
A crowd from The Courier-Ga

zette were a t the Cole cottage Tues
day night ior supper and entertain
ment. C. C Childs was a special 
guest.

Kindly call Sherwood E. Frost 
for subscriptions to all magazines; 
also greeting cards, stationery. Tele
phone 1181-J; 158 North Main St.

35 40

C u s to m ers ’ 
C o rn e r

What can we do to give 
you better service in your 
A&P store?

Wc want A&P service to 
be every bit as good as the 
quality foods you get in our 
stores; and every bit as satis
fying as thrifty A&P prices.

Good service calls first of 
all for courteous treatment. 
But we must also strive to be 
prompt, helpful, efficient and 
accurate.

Your advice and sugges
tions can help us keep our 
service the way it should be.

We hope you will let us 
know if we should ever fail 
to give you good service; or 
if you have any suggestions 
as to how we ran make your 
A&P a better place to shop 
Please write:

Customer Relations Department.
A&P Food Stores,

420 Lexington Avenue. 
New York 17, N. Y.

T S  LIKE HAVING YOUR OWN DAIRY  
FARM. WHEN YOU SHOP AT A & P S

DAIRY
DEPARTMENT

St' .V,

>o„

•vOf/ 'pUntr- Cch -
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ee-ie "'’ore
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WALDO THEATRE
WALDOBORO—TEL. 190

Every Evening at 8.0ft. Matinees 
Saturday at 2.0A, Sunday at 3.00

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
MAY 13-14 

Double Feature:
Monte Hale, Pamela Blake in

"SON OF
GOD’S COUNTRY”
Also on the Program

“ THE GAY INTRUDERS”
Starring John Emery, 

Tamara (leva

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
MAY 15-16

Dan Dailey. Celeste llolin in

“ CHICKEN EVERY 
SUNDAY”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
MAY 17-18

Paul Henreid, Joan Bennett in

“ THE SCAR”
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

’ MAY 19-20
Laraine Day, Kirk Douglas 

Keenan VVvnn, Helen Walker in

“ MY DEAR SECRETARY”
SATURDAY ONLY 

MAY 21
Double Feature:

Arthur Lake, Lon Chaney in

“ 16 FATHOMS DEEP”
In Color

Also on thr Program 
Eddie Dean. Rosene Ates in

“ CHECK YOUR GUNS”

the Fellowship meetin.
At the Baptist Church. Rev. C.

W Smail, pastor, morning worship 
will be a t 10.45 a. m. Sunday School 
will convene at the close of the 
morning service. The Youth Group 
will meet at the Rockville Church 
at 6 p. m. The evening service 
will be conducted by a special

deputation from Gordon College, 
under leadership of Rev. Franklin 
MacKerron. This group is made up 
of students who are preparing ior 
the foreign mission held Prayer 
meeting and Bible study will be 
held Thursday in the vestry. There 
will be special music at all the serv
ices.

GLAZING

Next Sunday-Monday, May 
!-23: "South of SL Louis."

L O B S T E R S
W E E K -E N D  SPECIALS

2-CLAW. All Sizes ................................  lb. .50
1-CLAW ................. .. ........................  lb. .45

INDEPENDENT LOBSTER CO.
45 WINTER STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE

SOFTBALL GAME
O PEN IN G  LEAGUE GAM E AT

S ch ofie ld -W h ite P ark , R ock land  

M O ND A Y , MAY 16
6 .3 0  P. M.

INDEPENDENTSvs SHIPYARD

A U C T IO N
SA T U R D A Y , M A Y  14

At the Farm of the Late Jethro Pease, North Hope
AT I.Oft r. M. RAIN OR SHINE.

Chas. Plummer. Auctioneer.
Mrs. Jethro Pease 
Nathan Pease.

SCREEN WORK. PAINTING, 
REPAIRING 

STORM DOORS MADE 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS WORK

PERCY FOLEY
53 TALBOT AVE., ROCKLAND 

TEL. 1031-W
38*39

BOB’S TAXI
WAITING ROOM 

6 PARK ST.. ROCKLAND
Owned and Operated by

Bob St. C lair
DAY TEL. 1175 

NIGHT TEL. 285-M2
34-F-tf

SPECIAL!!!

A rm stron g  9 x 12

Q uaker P rin ted  

R u gs, $ 6 .9 5
RANGE OIL BARRELS

BAIT BARRELS

STEEL DRUMS

I AND 2 QUART BOTTLES

RUBBER STOPPERS

BEACON FLOOR WAX

M orris G ordon  

& Son
6 T ST., ROCKLAND. ME. 

TEL. 388 W

FOR THE
G R ADUATE  

A N D  HIS D A D

SUITS
You will find genuine dollar 

for dollar value in these hand
somely tailored suits. Gabar
dines, worsteds, sharkskins, flan
nels and tweeds.

“ Botany 500”  Brand 
tailored by Daroff 

$60.00
‘“Clipper C raft”  

$45.00
Other Makes 

$29.95 to $60.00
Tickets on sale here for Hie 

Senior Chamber of Commerce 
Vaudeville Show, May 2d.

45cb
Hi PI(G 6 3 °8 aC H tf P*G 33 

‘ 6S‘
BllTr£^ - aiÂ S E , 6gc

W H IT E H O U S E  -  N O N E  BETTER

Evap. Milk 3 35c
IDEAL FOR INFANT FEEDING

A & P  PEACHES ^ EDC NG " c a n  

M A R G A R IN E  NUTLEY PKC
CREAM DROPS worthmore box 

M A Y O N N A IS E  ,68§Z9R 
T O M A T O  SOUP Npac 2 S I  9 C 
BEANS
CORNED BEEF 
SHRIMP  
DOG FOOD  
D A ILY  C A T  FOOD  
A -P E N N  M O TO R  O IL  1.19

"Super-Right" Fo? Fine Q uality nnd Values!

DUCKLINGS  
PICNICS 
CHICKENS 
STEAKS

ANN PAGE 4 
ANN PAGE 

TENDER COOKED

MEDIUM W EI PACK 
DAILY-REG ot 
FISH FLAVOR

LB

J a r n jo u A .  J 'O X . J J a v & c !

Eight O'clock 
Red Circle 
Bokar Coffee

M ILD AND 
MELLOW 

RICH AND 
FULL-BODIED

VIGOROUS
AND WINEY

8 OZ 19c J 3 C
CANS 

16 O . < c  
CANS X I

12 02 A Q CCAN 775 02 TQtCAN y
1 LB •> *> C

CANS At Ab
8 02 C C
CAN J

5 Qf 
CAN

FRESH Y O U N G  PI I IMP
: 1

LB •IRISH of SMOKED 
ERESH NA1IV: ROASTING 

4'i TO 5H POUNDS 
HIAVf CORN-FED STEER BIEF 
PORTERHOUSE o> SIRLOIN

COOKED H A M S  b 5 9 c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Sold "th e  Wonderful 
W ay"— f o m p k k .  S jc d i& f a id i jW L !

POTATOES LONG WHITE 7  LBS 4 9 c 
STRAWBERRIES 
PASCAL CELERY 
RADISHES

CALIF.
LONG WHITE

LUSCIOUS 
RED-RIPE

BUNCH

Scallions 
Tomatoes M E LO  RED

Onions N E W  TEXAS  

Salad Bowl

LR 1

LB 1

FRESH
T E N D E R

F R E S H LY
C U T

CRISP FRESH
3 B C H S  1 0C
C E L L O  ORc PKfi

3 L B S  25c
19cr r i  I O 

P K G

S u p e r  M a v V r t s

Hearty and Vigorous
OUR OWN TEA BAGS PK6o f « 3 r

BEECHNUT
STRAINED
CHOPPED

BABY FOODS
4 jars 39t 
2 JARS 29c

CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP
GFT VO'IR $?. VALUE P W L 5 M 0 N A L  STYLE 

HAIR BRUSH COUPON NOW AT YOUR ALP

O CAKES A J

VEL
blatant Suds in Any Water

ige 90  ̂
PKG XO

BCH

PKC OF 6 25 
EACH 59

35c
10 0Z 49c TIN 79

O v c L tv -J '/ tc A k . Ja&oLa!
Home-Style Bread 24 0Z LOAF 19' 
Honey Muffins 
Cake of the Week
Angel Food Bar CRUNCH 

Potato Chips
_  |  .  JANE PARKER A7C
UOOkieS CREM E-FILLED VAN. P K c X /

EACH

Ann Page Ketchup
_  9  „  .  ICE CREAM

Ten-B-Low mix 

Strawberry

4 02 37c2 SOTS 

10 OZ
JAR 33'

PRESERVE 
ANN PAGE 33'

— If. 1 CAKES— GORTON'S
COdtlSh readytofrv

M ilk-Fed N utritious Veal! 
VEAL LEGS OR RUMP 
V E A L S  ROAST 
VEAL LOIN CHOPS 
VEAL RIB CHOPS 
VEAL CUTLETS 
VEAL FOR STEW

SUPER SUDS
Soaks Out the Dirt

lge M f t C 
PKG XO

OCTAGON

Cleanser

R0NEIFS4

in 55
in 49
IB 85'

IB 69'
IB 95'
IB 49 '

A&P S PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING 
■ LB CAN 29c

Q G XO  3 LB CAN

Ginger Snaps CRISPO
-  1 • CRISPO— BLACKVOOkieS WALNUT OR BRIDGE

Ritz Crackers 
Nabisco
Tomato Juice LIM Y'S  

Flako Pie Crust Mix 
Flakorn Muffin Mix 
Cuplets
Swift's Cleanser

ANN PAGE PURE
Raspberry preserves A r 29*

NABISCO 
SHREDDED , 

WHEAT

KREMOX COOKIES
E d u c a t o r  —  S a n d w ic h

oz
PKG 23'

2 CAMS 13'

AJAX CLEANSER
W ith  Foaming Action

2 cams 23'

SWEETHEART SOAP
For Face and "Bath

REGULAR 
CAKE O

PALMOLIVE SOAP
Exclusive Blend Beauty Soap

rREGULAR | 
CAKE

A ll prices s u b je c t to m a rk e t c h a r.sea  ar.d  e ffe c tiv e  a t  a ll  A & P  S e lf-S e rv ic e  s to re s  in  th is  area
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TALK O F TH E TO W N

May 12-13—U n io n : J u n io r  C lass Play. 
" J u s t  D ucky ' a t  T ow n  Hall

M ay 13—C am d en : M usic F estiva l by 
G rade Schools In  O pera House

May 13—C oncer by R ock land  High 
School B and  a t  C o m m u n ity  B u ild 
ing.

May 14—L tm erock V alley Pom ona
m eets w ith  Nor h H aven G range. 

May 15: U nion : "F a m ily  S u n d a y  a t
M ethod ist C h u rch

May 18—T h o m a s to n : Im m u n iza tio n
C linic fo r bab ies a n d  p re-schoo l 
ch ild ren , a t W a t 's  Hall.

May 19—Style  Show  a n d  D essert-B ridge 
at U n lve rsalis t C h u r 'h .

May 20—"O ld T im e V audeville  Show " 
C om m unity  B u ild ing , b enefit C ham  
ber of Com erce.

May 20—A nnua l in e r t in g  of th e  W om 
e n ’s E d u c a tio n a l C lub  a t  th e  C on
grega tiona l V estry  a  3 p m

May 25— A nnua l G irl S co u ts  C o u rt of 
Awards a t  C o m m u n ity  B u ild ing

Teenie Weenie Sncw Storm, 
Tinny Turtles Trip and Georgie the 
Ghost, will be the stories told by 
Mrs. Barbara Ellis at the story hour 
at 10 o’clock Saturday morning at 
the public Library.

Arnold Snowdeal has bought the 
J. C. Cunningham house on Granite 
street.

It was announced today by Ed
mund E. Reynolds, BTC, USN re
cruiter in charge of the local Navy 
recruiting station, that the physi
cal standards for dental require
ments and vision and color percep
tion would be the same for women 
as for other persons enrolling in 
the U. S. Navy. Chief Reynolds 
also said that the opportunity for 
early enlistment of women in the 
regular Navy is now considerably 
improved due to increased quotas.

E. Carl Moran was in Washington, 
D. C„ last week, his visit to the Na
tional capital arousing much specu
lation upon the part of the press 
correspondents as to his significance. 
Carl isn’t  saying.

At the Parish Meeting at St. 
John's Church in Thomaston 
Tuesday night Carlyle U. Brown 
Jr., was happily surprised by being 
presented a birthday cake by the 
choir.

A bus load of Home Economic 
students from Camden High School 
were at Havener's Bottling Works, 
Thursday morning to watch the 
manufacture of carbonated bever
ages The students were intrigued 
by the new bottling machine.

At the annual election of the Pi 
Alpha Nu Fraternity, a Greek- 
lettered organization at American 
International College, Springfield, 
Mass., Herbert K. Ellingwood, son 
of Mrs. William Ellingwood of Win
terport, was elected secretary. He 
will be formally installed at an in
stallation banquet to be held May 
16. Mr. Ellingwood is a member of 
the Junior class, and since his en
rollment at the college, he has tak
en an active part in extra-curri
cular activities. During the past 
year, Mr. Ellingwood was chosen 
Captain of his intra-mural basket
ball team, and was second high 
scorer lor the league. He was also 
a member of the Junior Prom 
Committee, the Winter Carnival 
Committee, a member of the Busi
ness Club and is at present chair
man of the Fraternity Alumni 
Committee.

Remodelling of the Methodist 
auditorium will be discussed by the 
building committee at a meeting in 
’he church Sunday night at 7.30. 
The committee comprises Rev. Al
fred Hempstead, Ralph U. Clark, 
Robert C. Gregory and Perry Rich. 
The committee will present plans 
which have been investigated and 
worked upon for three years by ar
chitects and builders. The Board 
of Education will suggest a change 
in the schedule of the church 
school and morning worship for 
next Fall. Parents of children in 
the Church school are particularly 
invited to be present.

BORN
McAvoy—At Knox H osp ital. May 4. 

to M and  Mrs. R ic h ard  McAvoy, a
d a u g h te r

M arfin— At C am den M ay 9 to  Mr 
a n d  Mrs. Jam e s  M artin  (Joyce  Ingra  
h a m ), a son—Jam e s  R oger

T h ib o d eau —At B oston . M ay 11. to  Mr 
a n d  Mrs Jam es T h tb o d ea u  (E vange
lin e  C h c in a rd l a  son.

M A R R IE D
W ithee-H ill—At S ea rsm o n t. April 24. 

N orm an  R  W ithee of B elfast and  Miss 
H Joyce Hill of S e a r s m o n —by Rev 
Orel W ard of A ppleton.

Mrs. Augusta Jenkins of Brewer, 
president of the Rebekah Assembly 
of Maine, will make her official 
visit Tuesday night to Miriam Re
bekah Lodge. It is expected that 
ether Assembly and Grand officers 
will be present Mrs. Inez Harden 
will have charge of the supper at 
6.30, with Mrs. Madlene Jackson 
in the dining room.

The sound motion pivture, 
"Reaching From Heaven,' which 
is to be shown at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday night shows how 
a loving God reaches down from 
heaven to comfort and help the 
people of earth. In a profitable 
hour and a half the film will im
press the congregation in a vcm- 
pelling manner, with the grace of 
personal religion in action. The 
hour of the service is 7.15. and the 
public is invited.

One year ago: Whitmoyer Labo
ratories, Inc., suffered a half-mil
lion dollar fire. Help came from 
Thomaston. Camden and the Coast 
Guard to quell the spectacular 
conflagration.—The Maine Metho
dist Conference was in session at 
Pratt Memorial Church—Edward 
J. Hellier was re-elected president 
of the Rockland Savings Bank.— 
Alan L. Bird was re-elected chair
man of the Republican State Com
mittee.

Mrs. Alois Kunesh was elected 
president of the Southend P.T.A. 
when it met Monday night in the 
Purchase Street School. Other 
officers elected were: Mrs. Dcnald 
Borgerson, vice president; Mrs. Eu
gene Staples, secretary and Eino 
Hill, treasurer. These committees 
were appointed by Mrs. Kunesh: 
Blaine Merrill, historian; Mrs. 
Louise Nickerson, budget and fi
nance Mrs. Winfield Chatto, hos
pitality; Mrs. Maurice Pitts, pub
licity; Mrs. Austin Kinney, mem
bership and Mrs. George Parsons, 
program Past President Theodore 
Sylvester and the Principal of the 
new Southend school was appointed 
to the executive board. After the 
business meeting, group singing was 
enjoyed with Miss Alberta Kimball 
at the piano. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. George Hyland, Mrs. 
Frank McKinney and Mrs. Charles 
Fairweather.

T he K iw anis C lub B ray’s A pp oin tm en t

Supper at I.O.O.F. Hall, Tuesday, 
at 6.30 for Rebekah members only 
Price 50 cents. Menu: Danish meat 
balls, mashed potatoes, peas, salads, 
hot rolls, coffee and cream cakes.— 
adv. 38-It

DIED
N ew ton—At C am den. M ay 13. F rank 

N ewton, age 77 years F u n e ra l Mon 
day  a t  2 o ’clock a t  S t. T h o m as  Episco
pa l C hurch  In te rm e n t In M oun tain  
View C em etery

G len d en n in g —At K in g s to n , N V.. 
May 11. A m anda Wood, wife of R alph 
L. G le n d en n 'n g . F u n e ra l S u n d ay  at 
2 o 'c lock  from  Davis F u n e ra l Home, 
558 M ain s tre e t In te rm e n t  In Achorn 
C em etery .

I N  MEMORIAM
In  lov ing  m em ory  of my m o ther, 

Mary G rie rso n  B aum , who passed away 
M other's  D ay. M ay 14, 1939.

“G one B u t N ot F o rgo tten ."  by her 
d a u g h te r, M rs. Emery G. Niles.

3 8 -lt

Mike Di Renzo, Director Of
Recreation. Reviews the 

Year’s Work
Monday night, Mike DiRenzo. di

rector of recreation, gave the club 
some figures on the activity for the 
past year. He stated that over 36,- 
000 children have enjoyed the fa
cilities provided, pool tables, ping 
pong games, basketball tournaments 
and swimming activities.

Mike has just been to conven
tion cf recreational directors in 
New Hampshire and after he had 
outlined what Rockland had done 
without direct aid from the city 
government, many people came to 
him and told him that the serv- 

, ice clubs and people of Rockland 
'must have a fine community spirit 
to support such a program He 
hopes this Summer to handle at 
least 100 children in swimming 
classes in order that the children 
of Rockland may be able to learn 
to swim.

He feels that with the further 
aid and encouragement of service 
clubs, the Legion, the Elks, and the 
Parent-Teachers Association, that 
in time Rockland will have a very 
fine recreation program. He 
thanked the Kiwanis Club in par
ticular for its primary assistance, 
and steady Interest in the program 
from the beginning.

A recent Legislative Act gives Sea 
and Shore Fisheries wardens au
thority to enforce Inland Fish and 
Game laws. The act in general 
gives Sea and Shore and Inland 
Game Wardens concurrent jurisdic
tion, as approved by Commissioner 
Stobie and Reed.

The Kiwanis Club, by popular 
request will stage another Barn 
Dance at the Community Building 
next Tuesday night Woodcock's 

I orchestra will furnish the music.
(The orchestra will be elevated and 
1 a speaker aringed so that dances 
my be called. Come in your old 
clothes and have a good time. Prices 
will be awarded for the best cos- 

1 tumes.

Several members of the local Sea 
Scout Ship will attend the supper 
and dance Saturday in Portland as 
guests of the SSS Maine. Mate 
Perry will accompany the group 

i from Rockland

Will Serve On An Important
Committee Of U. S. Sav

ings and Loan League
I Lawton Bray, secretary-trea

surer of the Rockland Loan and 
Building Association, received word 
today of his appointment to the Re
serve Credits and Banking Rela
tions Committee of the United 
States Savings and Loan League, 
the 57-year-old nation-wide trade 
organization of the savings #ssocia- 
tion business. The appointment 
came from- M. K. M. Murphy, 
Rutherford, N. J., president of the 
League.

The Committee on Reserve 
Credits and Banking Relations con. 
centrates its studies on the ellec- 
tiveness of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank System, which grew out of 
original studies of this Committee 
some 18 years ago.

This Reserve System for the sav
ings associations which new sup
plies one-half billion dollars of the 
money with which the associations 
make loans to home owners, is 
composed of district banks which 
have'savings association men as 
their directors and which generally 
serve to even up seasonal and long 
term variations in the supply and 
demand of home mortgage money.

The Committee is concerned with 
the policies and practices which as
sure the maximum benefit of the 
System to the business for which 
it acts as the reserve credit insti
tution.

Miss May Chase entered Knox 
Hospital yesterday for an opera
tion. Miss Neva Chase has returned 
frem Knox Hospital.

Have your watch repaired by the 
most expert craftsmanship, tested 
and timed by the New Scientific 
Watchmaster machine at Daniels 
Jewelers, 399 Main St, Rockland.

19tf

Siding
Three

Trinidad Roofing and 
Company. Free estimates, 
years to pay. All jobs guaranteed. 
Also construction. Trinidad Roof
ing and Siding Co., 11 Park St., City, 

24tf

1943—IN MEMORIAM— 1949
In  lov ing  m em ory o f my d e a r  m other. 

Eva G R aita. who died M ay 14. 1943. 
T w as ju s t  six years. G od th o u g h t  It 

b est
To ta k e  you to  e te rn a l re s t.
T e n d e r th o u g h 's  of y ou r p resence  near 
O verw helm  m e w ith  a sm ile  a n d  a tear. 
As tim e  goes on I p la in ly  see 
A no ther like  you. never w ill th e re  be. 
F o rg e t you. never, y ou 'll alw ays be 

th e re
In  p recious m em ories a n d  in  everv 

prayer.
Lovingly rem em bered  by h e r  h u s 

band . and  d a u g h te r  and  fam ily .
Rev. Alex R aita. Mr. a n d  M rs John  

M atson  and  fam ily  38-lt

CARD OF THANKS
We w ish  to  th a n k  all those  w ho 

helped to  m ak e  the  W essaweskeag 
G range 50 th  an n iv e rsa ry  a success. To 
th e  dan ce , su p p er , program  recep tio n  
and d e c o ra t in g  com m ittees who d id  
such sp le n d id  w ork, we are very g ra te 
ful. We also  w a n t to  express o u r  
th a n k s  to  th e  R o ck land  Band fo r th e ir  
fine  c o n c e rt and  to Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Harold S im m o n s  fo r th e ir  d o n a tio n .

A urelia R ip ley . F lora Baum . C harles 
W atte. C o m m itte e . 38*lt

Insulated Copper Boiler, 50 gal. 
I capacity with Taco Heater for sale, 
also Gas Side Arm Heater. Can 

! be used with either City Gas or 
Phil Gas, for hot water or steam 

i heating plant. $50.00. Kennedy 
Crane, care Senter-Crane. 38-lt

CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to  express our a p p rec ia tio n  

for th e  c ard s, flow ers and th e  a c ts  
of k in d n e ss  sh o w n  us in o u r  re c en t 
b ereavem en t.

T he F am ily  o f E lizabeth  J. Edgecom b.
38 I t

| To Let: at 81 Union St., modern 
I furnished, one room apartment with 
bath and shower, electric stove and 
refrigerator. Just redecorated. Call 
8412 days. 233-M evenings. 38--lt

«M Mils Street 
Koeidaod, Ma.

Mail Orders Filled

Lost: A Child’s Yellow Tricycle 
lost from a trailer on route 90 be
tween Warren and Lincolnville. 
TEL. 872-W. 37*38

D  A N C E :
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
South Cushing Grange Hall

8 .3 0  P .M .
Admission 35c and 50c, tax Inch 

3-F-tf

M em oria l D ay P lan s
Representatives or officers of all 

patriotic bodies are invited to meet 
with th-; Memorial Day committee 
of the American Legion to discuss 
plans for observance of Memorial 
Day. A meeting will be held in City 
Hall, Spring street, Friday at 7.30 
p. m. for this purpose. Lanscomb 
G. Miller, 1st vice commander. Win- 
slow-Holbrook—Merritt Post No. 1, 
American Legion, Rockland. 37-38

RUMMAGE
SALE

UNIVERSALIST 
CHURCH VESTRY

SATURDAY, MAY 14
9.00 A. M.

Auspices Chapin Class.

R ockland  M arble  
& G ranite W ork s

20 Lindsey St., Tel. 600
ROCKLAND

15-tf

D A N C E
SPRUCE HEAD 

COMMUNITY HALL 
Every Saturday Night

8.30 to 12.00
Admission 50c, tax included 

MUSIC BY
ROYAL AMBASSADORS

32-F-tf

LAK EH URST
DAMARISCOTTA. ME.

DANCING
Every Saturday Night

JO E  AVERY 
And His Orchestra

36-F-tf

B E A N O
MASONIC TEMPLE 

UNION, ME. 
MONDAY. MAY 16 

GAMES CALLED AT 8.00 P. M.

GENEROUS PRIZES
Auspires American Legion

105-F-tf

D A V IS
FUNERAL HOMES
Licensed Lady Embalmer 

R ockland  Tel. 810  
558 Main Street

T hom aston  Tel. 192
22 Knox Street

Ambulance Service

R U S S E L L  
F un eral H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN

LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 

SERVICE

PHONE 701
9 CLAREMONT STREET 

ROCKLAND, ME.
I-tl

THE LOBSTER POUND
LINCOLNVILLE BEACH 

SERVING

LOBSTER, TURKEY A N D  
HAM  DINNERS

Parties and Banquets Accommodated.
OPEN 1100 A. M. TO 8.30 P. M.

37‘43

BU R PEE  
F un eral H om e

TELS. 390—1174-M 
llt-112 LIMEROCK ST. 

ROCKLAND, ME.

Ambulance Service

REMEMBER  
MEMORIAL DAY

with this tribute
o f Eternal love

Crowning  beauty fo r you r fam ily 
lo t this Memorial Day — a d is tinc
tive Family M onum ent o f  match
less Rock o f  Ages granite, w ith  a 
bonded guarantee to  last lite ra lly  
forever. D o not postpone this im 
portant decision. See our display o f 
memorials designed and finished 
by master craftsmen — every type 
and price.

C hester E. B rook s
Knox-Lincoln-Waldo Counties

WARREN, T E L  98
36-F-tf

a tool for this »Ml oo yow 
I Sr • Rotk of *4*’ raonumcm I -X L — I or marker. It idcnti&ei el) \  f l  L  L \  /  Rock of A«et monumentl

A U T H O K I Z I O 1
L  .  . . o x a i i  a

SEAFOOD MARKET
37 WATER STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE

C arry in g  A ll T yp es N ative and  O ther 
F resh  Fish

Call Us For Our Daily Specials.
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

TEL. ROCKLAND 1407— 1408— 1409
3 4 -F - t f

1 8 8 3 (6 6  y e a rs  of se rv ice) 1949

MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
BUILT WITH DOWN EAST YANKEE CARE

W ILLIAM  E. D O R N A N  & SO N , Inc.
Manufacturing Plant, East Union, Me.

Main Office and Showroom, Thomaston, Me. Tel. 175
77 F-tf

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: Wars never end for many who fought in the 

service of their country and who are disabled as a result of their 
service for their and our country; and

WHEREAS: The nation can and should show its appreciation 
and gratitude by rendering every possible aid as evidence of such 
appreciation; and •

WHEREAS: The American Legion and Auxiliary has strived 
to aid and assist the disabled veterans in many ways as a duty 
and responsibility, and pursuant thereto our local Winslow-Hol- 
brook-Merritt Post No. 1 of the American Legion has designated 
Saturday. May 14. as the date for its efforts in this most worth
while cause; and

WHEREAS The Flanders Field Poppy—a symbol of supreme 
sacrifice—puichsed by our citizens—is a method of co-operation;

THEREFORE: I, Osgood A. Gilbert, Chairman of the City 
Council of Rockland, do hereby proclaim Saturday May 14 to be 
American Legion Poppy Day in the City and urge the wholehearted 
co-operation of all citizens.

Osgood A. Gilbert, 
Chairman. Rockland City Council.

D on e In C olor
Creator Of L il’ Abner De

signed U. S. Savings 
Bonds For Children

Children who buy U. S. Sayings
Bonds, or for whom Bonds are 
bought during the Opportunity 
Drive which opens May 16, or 
thereafter, may receive a coloriul 
new children's certificate designed 
by A1 Capp, creator of Lil' Abner, 
it is announced by the Treasury 
Department The certificates are 

I now available at all bond issuing 
post off ices, banks and other issuing 
agents in Maine.

Thrift, loyalty, trust, duty, truth, 
co-operation, education and com
mon "cents” are stressed by the

certificate through the media of 
Capp's brain children, dene in 
color.

Similar to its wartime predeces
sor, the certificate designed by Walt 
Disney, the new one bears the in
scription. "this is to certify that
................................... is the owner of
a Savings Bond, thereby becoming 
a shareholder in the United States 
of America, and through this own
ership is supporting the principles 
cf freedom and security for the Na
tion and its people.”

A S eam an  R ecruit
Harold Hutchings Of Wash

ington Is Training At the 
• Great Lakes Station
Harold K. Hutchins, seaman re

cruit, U S.N., sen of Kenneth Hutch
ins, of Washington, is undergoing 
recruit training at the world's larg
est Nava! Training Center, G reat 
Lakes 111.

Recruit training is the sharp break 
between civilian and Naval life in 
which the new Navy man learns tne 
iundamental principles of the Nav '. 
service.

In the course of his training the 
recruit is taught seamanship, Navy 
customs, terms, basic ordnance, 
gunnery, signaling and navigat.on.

Upon completion of his training 
the lecruit is assiged either to units 
of the Fleet or to a ervlce school 
or specialized training.

Alcoholics Anonymous meetings 
Sun and Wed., 7.39 p. m. 431 Main 
St.—adv. 57-F-tf

B E A N O
A NEW AND BETTER BEANO

EV ERY  FRIDAY NIGHT 
At 7.30 P. M.

St. Bernard’s Church Hall
A uspices K n ig h ts  o f C o lu m b u s  

32-40

C ooked Food and  

B aked B ean  Sale
SATURDAY. MAY 14 

AT 2 P. M.

At the

OWL S H EAD LIBRARY 
Auspices F a rm  Bureau G roup

pwid$
1

AT THIS
FINE FOOD STORE

— And you m a y  park  fo r a s  long  as you lik e — Do all your fo o d  buying a t 
our P a rk  S t r e e t  S elf-Serv ice M ark e t or if you  p re fe r  we offer you  com plete 
p e rso n a l se rv ic e  a t  our M ain S t r e e t  M arke t.

SHOULDERS  
HALIBUT

GOLDEN SMOKED 
SHORT SHANK, LEAN

S TRICTLY FRESH STEAKS 
OR Cl T TO BOIL

35c  
l b . 4 9 c
LB.

STEAK, =  »>• 6 5 c
CHUCK, ™ “  ">• 4 9 c 
HAMBURG, = » *  lb- 5 3 c 
CORNED BEEF Y|b- 5 5 c 
CHICKENS, " =  1 .0 9

QUICKLY PREPARED FOODS
Corned Beef H a s h ...............  16 oz. tin 32c
-Frankforts and S auerk rau t....................  jar 39c
Libby’s Spaghetti and M e a t....................... tin 22c
Venice Maid Meat Balls in Sauce . . . .  tin 23c
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee D in n e r.................. pkg. 39c
Franco-American S paghe tti..........2 tins 29c
R. & R. Chicken A La K in g ...............  tin 49c
Beardsley Codfish C ake s .................  tin 19c

J £ g < 3

y e l l o w
l b . PRI” TS

Frankforts, 
Sliced Bacon,

NEW
WARREN
ALEWIVES

COLOR*”

NU-MAID v

2 1 ^ ----- ---------- T ib . tin  8TC

HySCOR SHORTENING • • • V c
PURB LARD • ............... ' ib. 29c
pqTTAGE CREESE "  Vo. 59c 
cufcRP CHEESE ■ . . .  lb. 39c
BER IG A N  CHEES . lb. 2 H
OLEO. SweetSndeen •

A L L

eggs L a rg e S iz e
dozen

lb. 39c 
lb. 49c

for
LETTUCE

GIANT ICEBERG

12cHEAD

Watok 
COffiS, 
BANANAS,

ASf>ARAGUs
mass, native

29c

POUND 
« t L O  

P 'tra long 
Green

63c

M O RE SAVING S
TOMATO KETCHUP, two 14-oz. bots. 37c 
STRAWBERRY JAM, Bessy 16 oz. jar 33c 
SWEET MIXED PICKLES . . .  qt. jar 29c

PEA N U T BUTTER, m u g  35c
P A C K E D  I N  A N  A T T R A C T IV E  M U G

EPPLEY’S POPCORN, two 8-oz. tins 25c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, fancy . .  2V2 tin  35c 
LIBBY’S PEACHES, fancy . 2 ’/ 2 tin 35c 
EVAPORATED MILK . . . .  3 ta ll tins 35c

Lux Flakes, Ig. pkg. 29c Rinso, Ig. pkg. 29c 
Swan, 2 Ig. cakes 29cI Lux Toilet Soap, cake 8c

Silver Dust, 
Spry,

Ig. pkg. 30c 
1 lb. tin 33c

Lifebuoy,
Spry,

cake 8c 
lb. tin 91c

T H E  P E R R Y  M A R K E T S
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Judges A nnounced
Judges for the essay contests in 

Camden and Rockport High School 
which will close next Monday, were 
announced this week by Mrs. Prank 
Kibbe, Lincolnville Beach, chairman 
of the education committee of the 
Camden-Rockport Chamber ol 
Commerce, which is sponsoring the 
contest.

The three judges for the Camden 
High School essay contest are: 
William Millington. Charles Dwinal 
and Mrs Dorothy Packard.

'  The three judges for ttie Rock
port High School contest are, Rus
sell Thurston, Lew Dietz, and Mi: 
Doris Gratfain.

Students have been given a 
choice of subjects to choose lrom, 
all in connection w ith High School 
plans for the future. Essays will 
be judged on the basis of the value 
of the ideas presented. Six pr.zes 
of $5 each have been offered ior 
the three best essays in each High 
School. Winners will be announced 
May 23 at the P.T.A. meeting at 
the Camden Opera House

WALDOBORO
Guests at the Coombs home over 

the week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker B. Stinson of Augusta and 
Mrs. Celia Gross of Gorham.

Mrs. Crosby W altz who passed 
the Winter in St. Petersburg. Fla., 
has returned to he- home at Ka- 
ler’s Corner.

Lincoln County Court is in ses
sion. C. E. Mathews is acting as 
Court messenger.

Degrees were conferred Tuesday 
on two candidates at Wiwurna 
Chapter, OE.S. Mrs. Gladys Win- 
chenbach and Mrs Evelyn Dalton 
has charge of refreshments

Janies Currie, student at the 
University of Maine, passed the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Currie.

Arthur Scott. Jr. of Quincy, Mas.s 
was week-end guest of lus mother. 
Mrs. Velma Scctt.

The beagle hound owned by 
Earl Benner which was injured by 
a car and was treated by a veteri
nary in Camden, was brought home 
Wednesday but as yet is unable to 
walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sellar and 
family of Augusta were visitors 
Saturday at the home of Charles 
Howard.

Read The Courier-Gazette

Ordinance Notice
Notice Is hereby  g iv e n  th a t  the fo l

low ing ordinance h a d  its  first reading 
a t  th e  regular m o n th ly  m eting  of the  
C ity  Council h e ld  M ay  9, 1949. and 
hearin g  thereon w ill be held in the 
C ity  Council R oom  o n  J u n e  13, 1949 at 
7 30 P M

The Council of th e  C ity  of Rockland 
hereby ordains:

AMENDMENT T O  C HAPTER 25 
(TRAFFIC ORDINANCE)

Section 403 o f C h a p te r  25. Schedule 
n  is hereby a m e n d e d  by changing the 
w ords "from  T a lb o t A venue to B erv  
E ngine  House o n  t h e  west side of 
M ain S tree t” to  " f r o m  T albot Avenue 
to  P leasant S tre e t o n  w est side oi Main 
S tree t"  so th a t  s a id  sch ed u le  shall read 
as follows:

Parking lim ited  to  o n e  h o u r between 
9 a. m. and 6 p m . M ondays through 
F ridays and b e tw een  9 a. m. and 9 
p . m Satu rdays; S u n d a y s  and Public 
Holidays excepted; M a in  S treet, be’ween 
S um m er S tree t a n d  Berry Engine 
House on th e  e a s t  s id e  of said street 
a n d  from T albo t A venue  to Pleasant 
S tre e t on th e  w est s id e  of M ain Street.

G ER A Li) U MARGESON 
38-I t  City Clerk

Ordinance Notice
T h e  following o rd in a n c e  had final 

passage a t a  m e e tin g  o f  th e  City C oun
cil held May 9, 1949. a n d  will become e f
fective tw enty d a y s  a f te r  date  of th is  
pub lication  u n le s s  suspended from  
going into o p e ra tio n  by  valid referen
dum  thereof:

AMENDMENT TO  CHAPTER 25 
(T R A F F IC )

Adding new a r t ic le  No. 8. Taxicabs.
T his ord inance p ro v id e d  th a t h e re 

a f te r  taxicab lic e n se s  will only be is
sued by a u th o r iz a tio n  o f th e  Council 
a f te r  hearing a n d  because necessity 
a n d  convenience h a v e  been established. 
T h e  fee for o w n in g  a n d  operating  a taxi 
cab  is to be $15.00 fo r each  cab and th e  
license for th e  d r iv e r  is  $5.00 for the 
f irs t license a n d  $2.50 fo r each su c 
ceeding license. T h e  ordinance p ro 
vides for in sp ec tio n  by the  Chief of 
Police and in c lu d e s  a ll  of th e  present 
regulations as to  tax icabs .

GERALD U MARGESON. 
38-I t  City Clerk

WARREN
A special meeting of the Public 

Health Committee wiU be called at 
2 o'clock, May 18, at the Congre
gational Chapel.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Tolman were William 
Booker. Miss Phyllis Payson of 
Bangor, Mrs. Faye Marshall of Lu
bec, Wesley Tolman of Ellsworth, 
Herman Kelleran, and Miss Lena 
Seavey of Cushing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Darold Wotton and lamily.

Dorcas Circle of Kings Daughters 
will meet Monday afternoon at Mrs.

Watts', with I
Brigham assisting hostess.

The Eighth Grade lias begun re
hearsals on a three-act comedy, 
'Dude Ranch,’' to be given May 27, 

at Town Hall, under direction ol 
the teacher, Mrs. Anna Wolf. On 
the cast will appear Marianne Pel- 
licani, Ronald Barbour, Arnold 
Wiley, Malcolm Smith, Virginia Da
vis, Carolyn Littlehale and Robert 
Littlehale. A school chorus, direct
ed by Mrs Doris Emerson, will be 
heard between the acts. Proceeds 
will benefit Grade Eight.

Mrs. Fled Richards entertained 
at luncheon. Thursday, Mrs. Fred
erick Woodman and Mis. William 
Cutler of Bangor.

Grammar School girls played 
softball yesterday in Friendship

Dr. Judson Lord, grand senior 
warden of the Grand Lodge of 
Maine. Masons, visited Tuesday at 
S tar in the West Lodge, F.A.M. 
Merton Leech ol' Oakland, gTand 
junior warden, was guest Monday 
of St. George Lodge. Past Masters’ 
Night was observed, and the Mas
ter Mason degree was conferred on 
three candidates.

Jack Udall of Gordon College, 
who conducted a youth rally, Mon
day, a t the Baptist Church, was 
overnight guest of Rev. and Mrs 
Lee Perry He went Tuesday to 
East Barrington, N. H . and Mad- 
burg, N. H , where he is pastor of 
Congregational Churches. Young 
people, numbering 150. from 
churches in this locality attendea 
the rally. Using the theme "Sal
vation,” he gave a sermon, accom
panied by feats of magic. Special 
music featured Rev. William Brusby 
of Friendship, and his daughter. 
Miss Lois Brusby wiih vocal a.ia 
insuum ental duets with guitar and 
accordion; a vocal clo, by Roger 
Teague, tenor. Testimonies were 
given by Misses Sarai. Hartford and 
Jean Fernandes.

A third laymen’s Sunday will be 
observed at the Congregational 
Church, Sunday morning, the ser
mon to be by Fred L. Perkins, J r  , 
High School principal.

Rev. Lee A. Perry will start a 
series of sermons Sunday, on the 
Book of Acts, the first to be, "Acts 
in the Book of Action.” Young 
People will meet at 6 p. m., and 
the evening service will be at 7.

In  connection with the coming 
sesquicentennial campaign, a Bap
tist Missionary Conference will be 
conducted three nights next week, 
starting Tuesday at 730. when a 
film secured through the American 
Bible Society, entitled, "Thy Word 
Giveth Light,” will be presented. A 
film named, "The Alrican Prince,” 
cbtaintd from the American Mis
sion to Lepers, will be shown Wed
nesday. For Thursday, two mis
sionary speakers will be heard, 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Sclroming, home 
from Alaska on furlough, where 
they have been working under the 
Russian Gospel Association. This 
meeting will be in the auditorium 
a t 7.30, after the fellowship supper 
in the Montgomery rooms.

The Seventh Grade is using the 
paper, “Young America,” in social 
studies. A new audubon bird book 
has been secured for use at the 

Grammar School. Pupils of this 
school have noted the cotton plants 
are up. The seed for the plants 
was sent to all the schools by Ern
est Lamb who passed the Winter 
in Greenwood Miss.

Pupils of the Grammar Grades, 
who are listed on the March and 
April honor roll are, Freda Hill 
Flora Wiley, Arnold Wiley. Carolyn 
Littlehale, Janet Bean, Avis Gam
mon, Virginia Davis, Malcolm 
Smith, Jean Kmney, Sally Nor
wood, Ronald Barbour, Phyllis

Pease, Joan Davies and Violet 
Boggs of the Eighth Grade; Lor
raine Perry, James Durrell, Carl 
Wood. Tessie Miller, Edward How
ard and Joan Mathews of Grade 
Seven.

Lawrence Kellett, 11-year-old son 
of \ l r .  and Mrs. Arthur Kellett is j WaneU ia) 
recovering from a fracture of the ; ](li< .. , • ,
left arm. This is the seventh time 1
in five years that he has had a 
broken arm, and the fourth, time it i 
has been the left arm.

Mrs. John Mitchell was Riven a j 
surprise stork shower recently a t the i

UNION
A jolly party took place Saturday 

night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O tar Upham, celebrating the 15th 
birthday of Gordon Grinnell. In the 
party group were Sylvia Farris,
Elaine 11 .bins. Jeanette Upham,

Esten Peabody, 
nd Duane Rowell.

Ice cream and cake were served with 
all the birthday ‘fixings.” Games 
and mu. mac the evening cne to 
be remembered.

Mr ano M o Randall Clark ar-
i Poterville. treasurer,
e g ucsts of 
Mr

OYSTER RIVER TRADING P OST
FOR SALE

New Bottle  Gas Range, a Bargain. Plow, Har
rows, Mowing Machine. Fishing Tackle, Guns, 
Ammunition, Champion Outboard Motors.

38* It

home of M r 
North Warrell, by Mi Mauri Mai - 
tin. Mrs. Mikola, and Mr: Donald ■ 
Mank

M rs. Paul Dillawuy suffered a 
badly wrenched right arm. in which ' 
ligaments were pulled, m a recent 
fall on a stairway

Mr. and Mrs Philip Kalloch and 
daughter. Vickie, visited relative in 
Fitchburg, recently to which they 
motored with Mrs Kusti Nuppula. 
and Mr. and Mrs William Nuppula 
of Owl’s Head.

Mrs. Lillian Mathews, chairman 
>f the sale of Easter Seals, reports 
the amount now turned in to the 
county chairman, amounts to 
$158 95

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Donald Mathews were Mr. and Mr.- 
Harry Dente of Cambridge. Mass 

Woman's Club I lects
Mrs. Eleanore Perkins was re

elected president of the Warren 
Woman’s Club at the annual meet
ing and election of officers held 
recently, a t the home of 
Mrs. Willis Vinal. Other officers 
elected for the coming year are. 
Mrs Clare Hapson. first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Leona Goodwin, second 
vice president: Mrs. Alice Buck, sec
retary': Mrs. Laura Starrett. finan
cial secretary: and Mrs Chisie 
Trone, treasurer.

Committee appointments made by 
the president fur the coming year 
are, program, Mi s Grace Sinyn i 
Mrs. Edna Overlock. Mrs. Olive 
Boggs, Mrs. Florence Kimball, and 
Mrs. Alice Buck: public welfare. 
Mrs. Lillian Mathew - Miss Franc 
Spear. Mrs Mary Halligan and 
Mrs. Leona Goodwin: ways and 
means committee, Mrs. Edna Moore, 
Mrs. Mildred Gammon. Mrs. Ger
trude Starrett Mrs. Carolyn Davis 
and Mrs. Hilda Howard: music 
committee. Mrs. Helen Emmor. . 
Mrs. Marion Lermond, .and  Mrs. 
Caroline Wyllie; ycuth conservation 
committee. Mrs. Mildred Berry; and 
press committee. Mrs. Alena Star
rett.

Appointed as delegates to the an
nual meeting of the Maine Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs to b held 
at the Samoset Hotel, Rockland, in 
June, are Mrs Mary Halligan and 
Mrs. Caroline Wyllie.

The new slate was presented by 
Mrs. Marion McCluskey, chairman 
of the nominating committee.

Gentlemen’s night was observed 
during the evening at the Club, wi'h 
Mrs. Marini Lermond, program 
chairman, who presented a mono
logue on family life, using excerpts 
from Harlan Miller’s column in a 
nationally known magazine.

Mrs. Lillian Mathews conducted 
a roll call entitled. Do’s and Don'ts 
for Husbands, in which the follow 
ing had parts, Mrs. McCluskey, M: < 
Vinal, Mrs. Florence Kimball. Mrs. 
Evangeline MacKenzie, Willis Vin
al. Leroy McCluskey and Maurice 
Lermond. Officers of the club were 
hostesses, and refreshments were 
served. Mrs. Inah Overlook will be 
the chairman of the dinner com
mittee to serve dinner to the mem
bers of the E. A. Starrett Auxiliary, 
SUV, Wednesday before the Aux
iliary meeting that afternoon.

New P.T.A. Officers
Mrs. Carolyn Davies was elected 

president of the Parent-Teacher 
Association at the annual meeting 
held Tuesday in the new school 
building. Other officers elected arc : 
Mrs. Freda Richards, vice president; 
Mrs. Alena Starrett, secretary; and 
Mrs. Marion Manner treasurer.

The sum of $5 was received from 
the Wonder Workers Girls 4-H 
Club, for the school water project, 
and $39 frem the recent Tom 
Thumb wedding.

It was voted that a public card

STATE O F MAINE 
DEPARTMENT OF SEA AND

SHORE FISHERIES
PUBLIC NOTICE

P u b lic  hearing  will be h e ’d a t  th e  
S e le c tm en 's  Office, tow n of St. George. 
T h u rsd a y  May 19 a t 7 30 p m  to  d e ‘er 
m in e  w h a t action shall be ta k e n  to 
deal w ith  the  conservation  of so ft shell 
clam s in  T urkey  Cove.

T h e  m u n ic ip a l officers h ave  s ta ted  
In a  p e titio n  th a t  a c o n d itio n  o f em er
gency ex ists  because of d e p le tio n

D ated a t  A ugusta. Maine-, th is  l i t h  
day of May. A D 1949

RICHARD E REED, C om m issioner,
D e p a r tm e n t of Sea & S hore  F ish e r es.

38-It

Manila'

ilia Mrs.

Mi Wedlu-s-

D istrict N urses
Held Meeting In Rockland

With Edwin Donovan As 
Guest Speaker

The Central Maine District Pub
lic Health Nursing Association met 
m Farnsworth auditorium Wednes
day for a business session with Mrs. 
Lucy Hawkins of Augusta, presid
ing; Mrs. Esther Long, acting secre. 
tary, and Mrs. Adah McConnell.

both located in the 
Rockland area.

Edwin Donovan of Camden, was 
guest speaker. His subject: ' Where 
Are We Going, Politically, Socially,

Mr.,
Halligan in War •en

Mr. and Mis Jeorge Finley and
daughter. Pl.vills D:: 0 of Rlch-
moral were v.sit ers Thursday at
Charles Tliur. tan Callers Sunday
at t!ie Thurston 1i me wt re .Mr. and
Mrs. John Qaswi 11 of Bangor. [

In ttie cast ol •Ju t Ducky ’ pre-
sented tonight a t [la Town Hall

i! Edward Cram-'i
er. Dorothy Riplct Ann Calderwood,
Phyllis Wuitwci :n. Joseph I.uce,
Doris Hannan ( l rald’.nc Hannan.
p.i ,i i onard, E fas; Mountain-
land. Patricia W '• and Ronello
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Pt Marks of Bath ■
spent the week- •nd at tile Ayer 1
home.

Mrs. Edith Bewes was a visitor '
Monday in Portia lid.

Mrs. Norman Smith and son-
Sandy, Mrs. llo ward Hawes and
children Cheryl and Ronnie, Mrs. i
George Johnson and son Jimmy, ’
Mrs. Bruno Aho an son Henry, Mrs.
Miles Leach andt daughter Cynthia i
attended Darlene L ukka’i birt hdajr'
party Monday ai ternoon when she
obs- rved her second birthday at the j
home ci her panfills , Mr. and Mrs.
iieilty l,;.!i.i ... 1 i Warren.

Family Day wi 1 be observed Sun-
day at the Methc dist Church. Serv-
ice begins at 10.30 p. in

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sorsa re-
turned Wednestia \ j ter sp siding a 1
few days ill New York.

Kauko Aho ol' tfew York has been
visiting his lathe r. Henry Alio.

Officers of Stoi er-Coilins-Harding

Tea was served in Bok Home at 
4 o’clock with Mrs. Margaret 
White. Mrs. Thelma Ames, Mrs. 
Josephine Sulin, Mrs. Eva Post, 
Mi . Lucinda Huntley, Miss Marga
ret Albee, Mrs. Edith Fales,. Mrs. 
Jean Eachelder, Miss Priscilla Pow-

nae Association and Mrs. Alice Stil- 
i, Mrs. Georgia Emery, Mrs.

ing refreshments. Capt. Mary 
Emery and Mrs. H. P Blodgett 
poured. Lovely Spring flowers made 
Ihe attractive living room of Bok 
Home, a charming setting lor tins 
social affair.

Among those present from out of 
town were: Mrs Lucy Hawkins, 
President of the Maine State Nur- 
-es' Public Health Association; Miss 
Helen Dunn, President of Maine 
State Nurses’ Association; Miss 
Myrlee Clark, 2d vice president ol 
this District; Mrs. Mary Madden, 
executive secretary, Maine State 
Nurses’ Association, and Miss Ann 
.McDiimott, of Waterville, program 
chairman.

TO LET
UNFURNISHED A p a rtm e n t of four 

ro o m s and ba th  to  le t. E lec tric  stove, 
k itc h e n  cabinet, and  h e a ted  garage. 
C e n te r  of city A vailable 1st Juiy* 
TEL. 965-W. 38*39

LARGE Front Room  to  le*. k itchen  
T  -. privileges U desired; 28 G race S t TEL

I.euuard. M em -l277'J 38’41

night.

Lu

ry will have din- 
irndike Tuesday 
ose with over 20 
. They are Mrs. 
rs. Marion Bui-

Marion Alden, Mrs 
Mrs. Caroline Williams, 

Howe of Bath, Mrs. 
Addie Stover and Mrs. Louetta 
Weaver, both of Washington.

Mr. and M;s Harold Rich and 
daughter are staying at the Rich 
cottage at Lermond Pend.

E C, Cut
ting will be gUi >t speaker and show 
pic u.( on his recent South 
Amerkan trip. Supper committee 
i. Alfr, Haw Frank Goff, Walter 
Rich, Gre-.s Payson. Philip Lonn,

APARTMENT, all m o d e rn  im prove
m e n ts . heated, b a th , e lec tr ic  s ’ove. 
TEL 262 or 1425.___________________38 39

SMALL A partm ent to  le t, fu rn ished , 
p riv a te  bath , electric  stove  and  elec 

i tr ie  refrigerator. ARTH U R JORDAN. 
A rie l 99 C am den St., R o ck lan d . Tel. 1245 1U 1 37 40

APARTMENT, 2 room s, fu rn ish ed , 
1 W illow St. TEL 939 37 38

TWO-ROOM F u rn ish e d  A partm ent, 
b a th , new ly-decorated. A du lts  onlv; 
57 PACIFIC ST. 36*39

APARTMENT to  le t. 6 r o o m s , f u r 
n ish ed . available fro m  J u ly  th ro u g h  
Sep tem ber; no ch ild re n , o r dogs. TEL. 
THOMASTON 75-4. 36*39

LARGE F ro n t Room  to  le t. fu rn ish ed  
a n d  heated  on  b a tn ro c m  floor; very 
p le a sa n t. Call a t 100 UNION ST 37*39

Merton Payson a ; I<: . Fuller, Sr.
Miss Florert e Thurston, Mr.

Lela Haskell, X
ing and Mi s Jane Brown were
visitors Tuesus y in Portland.

ONE Furnished A p a rtm e n t to  le t V. 
F  STUDLEY. Tel. 1234 2Ctf

ROOMS. B oard by day  o r week; 
W EBBER’S INN. Tel. 340-3. T h o m as
to n  2tf

FOUR ROOM F u rn ish e d  A partm ent 
to  le t, bath , ho t an d  co ld  w a te r A dults 
on ly . TEL 436-W. 34 tf

use o u r  CLASSIFIED
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE

FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE’S WHAT IS COSTS

Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.

Special Notice! Ail “blind ads” so called 1. e. advertisements 
w hich  require the an sw ers to be sen t to  The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.

FOR SALE
p r o s  fo r  sale, 

e  24
TEL. W ASHINGTON 

38 39
FO R D  tw o -to n  D um p T ru c k  (1947) 

fo r sale , 19,060 miles. T E L . THOM 
ASTON 91 3__  __________ __ ___ 38*39

FOR SALE
M125 T e n a n t’s H arbor—5 -a c re  C oun

try  H om e w ith  e lectric ity  a n d  im eil 
barn , sem i-seclusion  view o f m o u n 
ta in s , h a rb o r and fo rest. $2500

S. A LAVENDER
151 M ain  S t. Tel 369 T h o m asto n  

38-lt
WALKER T annery  in L ib e r ty  fo r sale 

Floor space approxim ately  16 000 square 
feet. W onderfu l chance to  ra ise  broil 
erg o r  good for m ost any k in d  o f m an - 
u a c tu re , good w ater p riv ileg e . elec. 
In q u ire  JOHN Q ADAMS, S t r o u t  As
socia te , Tel. 20-31, L ib erty  38*40

L O S T A N D F O U N D
BILLFOLD lost black, w ith  Navy 

Id e n tif ic a tio n  papers FR A N K  D 
AMES. JR  60 M ountain  S t. .  C am den. 
Tel 2693. 38* It

EGGS & CHECKS
LED ER LES Newcastle D isease  Vac

c in e  fo r sale. Live v iru s—m odified  for 
sa fe ty ; 100 and  500 dose b o t t le s  H. 
W LITTLE. Rockland, Me. T el 532

29tf
FROM  tw ice weekly h a tc h e s ,  fast. 

g row ing  q u ic k -fe a th e rin g  cockerel 
C hicks fo r  sale; also s ta r t l 'd ,  6ex-llok 
P u lle ts  in  lim ited  n u m b e rs , available  
a t  tim es. All from  M aine  U. S  Ap
proved. Pu llo rum -clean  s to c k . DUTCH 
NECK HATCHERY. M elville W. Davis 
W aldoboro Tel 122 23 lC3*l-tf

WANTED
TELEPHONE O perators to  w o rk  four 

h o u rs  daily , from '.o u r o w n  home. 
Good pay. W rite LU  , c a re  T h e  C ou
rie r-G az e tte . 38 41

SALESMAN
G ood o p p o rtu n ity  for a w ill in g  work 

to  e s ta b lish  his ow n b u s in e s s  in
E. L inco ln  C ounty. C ar n e ed e d , but 
experience  unnecessary to  s ta r t  I will 
be glad to  explain the b u s in e s s  io you 

nd  h e lp  you get s ta r te d . F o r  deta ils
w rite  o r see RAWEIGH DEALER II 
E. B ean. 66 R ankin  S t.. R o ck lan d .

________________________________ 38*F*42
ANTIQUES bought a n d  so ld . I.GUIS

PERREAULT. SR Tel W arre n  33 21 
38-50

MEN a n d  W omen w a n te d  a t  the 
ROCKLAND POULTRY CO Apply in 
person ; 41 T illson Ave., R o ck lan d . 38-lt

W AITRESS wan ed 
CAFE C am den

BUNNYS
38*39

PO SITIO N  w anted as h ousekeeper 
fo r e ld e rly  couple. W rite  R O GC ou- 

e r-G a z ette . 37*38
WOMAN w anted lo r l ig h t  housew ork 

no  w ash in g  o r  ironing: live  in . Appb 
in pe rson . MRS HENRY ERICKSON, 
U pper Elm  S , Cam den. 37-38

PIANOS and  House O rg a n s  Tuned, 
$4 00 P ipe Organs tu n e d . $50. JOHN 
HUBBS. 69 Park  St. Tel 199-M 37*40

FOR SALE
PICTURE Enlarger for sale; also set 

of Tables a n d  C h airs . TEL 913-R 
___________________________________ 38-39

RACING B o a t fo r  sale, with 16 h.p. 
Jo h n so n  o u tb o a rd  m o to r ARTHUR 
W EB B ER / T el. 1415-W ____________38 39

HOUSE fo r  sale , 6 room s, llghts.3  
m in. w alk to  N o rth e rn  P ond , good 

i fishing. sw im m in g . W ould tak e  
! >2 to n  truck  in  tra d e . ARTHUR ST. 
JOHN L inco lnv ille  C en ter._______ 37*40

OUTBOARD M otor. E lgin V2 h . p. fo r 
sale $60 TEI. TENANT S  HARBOR. 5-B3 

i ____________________________________ 38*39

MY old re lia b le  P ackard  C oupe fo r 
j sale. M any m ile s  o f good tra n s p o r ta 

tio n  le ft a n d  a rid e  you w ill en joy . 
EARL SHELDON, W arren._________38*39

BATTERY B rooders in  good cond l- 
. t lo n  fo r sale; a lso  one  E lec tric  B rood

er TEL. 167-M4. 38*39
PORCH C h airs . P a rlo r T ables. Tel.

1 AWN M ow er fo r sale; a lso  O arage  S ta n d  C ouch & Day Bed. Easy W ash- 
S p a n  fo r  re n t.  TEL. 326. 38*39 ing  M achine. C ribs. W alker S tro lle r,

----- ----------------------------------- —-------- • Rockers, D in in g  C hairs , Waffle Iron ,
HOUSE, 8 rooms, fo r sale  a t  N o rth  O pen C orner C ab in e t, K itc h e n  C ab i- 

End, R o c k la n d ; .-.ingle o r d o u b le  ten e - n e ts . S tools. D ishes, elc. Lam ps, and  
all re-conditioned m any  o th e r  ite m s  fo r  sale; 15 HYLER 

and p a in e te d .  P rivate  in te rv iew . E
ANDERSON. Owl s Head._______ 38*39

CARNATIONS. G lads a n d  R oses fo r 
sale in  t im e  fo r M em orial Day Place 

rd  i s  e a rly . GRACE'S GARDENS 
■lr.-, C h a r le s  A Swift. 9 B ooker S t 

T« I T h o m a s to n  114-4 38-39

FOR SALE
RADIO fo r  sale. R C  A T ab le  m odel 
EL. 556-W . 38*39

L ST. T h o m asto n , o pen  12 to  9 p . m.
3 8 -lt

1936 M ASTER D eluxe C hevro let: good 
c ond ition  a n d  m o to r  Job d o n e  la s t  year. 
Good tires, sea l beam  lig h ts , $225. 
GEORGE W ATSON. 10 B elvedere St.. 
R ockland. 37tf

C O PPER  H ot W ater T a n k  fo r sale; 
l. o 2 S e t Tub:; TEL 1156 R, 39 U nion 

St.. C ity  38 39
OU TBO A RD  M otors sales a n d  service. 

N> w m o to rs  1 to 12 h. p in s to ck  Seve
ral good u se d  ou tboards. R e n ta l s e rv 

ice H IT LER  CAR & HOM E SUPPLY. 
Tel. 677 38-39

JE E P  (1947) for sale, w ith  o r w ith o u t 
now plow  FISHER ENGINEERING 

Tel. 183. 38-39

C HEVROLET P ick-up  T ru c k  (1934) 
for sa le  P rice  $150 00. TEL. 1091 W 

38-41

USED B ik es  fo r sale, as  low  as $6
BTTLER CAR HOME SUPPLY Tel 
677 38 39

REAL ESTATE
1 A lm o st a  give away. M ust be sold 

ins w eek  F iv e -m in u te  d riv e  from  
M ain s t r e e t .  M odern 4 room  dw elling  

nd a t ta c h e d  garage, $2800.
2. O n new  R oute  No. 1 betw een 

R c c k p o rt u n d  C am den. New b u ild in g
.. exits oi Antiques. Priced low

3. An e lev en -ro o m  dw ellin g  a t  C lark  
Island w ith  sm aller dw elling  on  sam e 
p ro p erty . C an  be p u rc h a se d  very rea-

insbly.
4 " H a rb o r  View H ouse” in  R ockport 

Village o ffered  at $5500. T h is  3 -a p a r t
m e n t d w e llin g  h a s  a ll d esirab le  fe a 
tu res.

5. N e w ly -b u ilt 5 room s a n d  b a th  
C ot‘age  in  C ushing. B ’ ick firep lace , 
g la ssed -in  p o rc h ; K itch en  range  w ith  
oil b u rn e r  inc luded . G ra n d  w a te r view 
Can be h a d  fo r u n d er $4000.

6. W eil-equ ipped , m o d ern ized  7 
room s a n d  b a th  B roadw ay H om e, w ith  
2-car g a ra g e  Best lo ca tio n  a n d  m u s t 
be sold sh o rtly . W ho'll be th e  lucky 
p u rc h a se r?

FR A N K  A. W H EEIER .
G en era l In su ra n c e —R eal E s ta te  B rok 

erage, 21 N o rth  M ain S t.. Tel. 830.
35&37

FOR SALE
L126 L o n g  Cove, % ac re , 6-room  

House w :th  flu sh , elec. $2600.

FARM M ach inery , u sed  b u t  in  excel
le n t c o n d itio n : tw o s e ts  doub le  S p rin g - 
to o th  H arrow s. J o h n  Deere Sulky Plow, 
M owing M ach ine . 6 f t .  c u t;  tw o-ho rse  
P o ta to  P la n te r . C heap, b u t  ready to  
go to  work. T e l. 656-J , DICK  MON
SON, C h ick aw au k ie  Lake. 37*38

COPP7R H o t W ater T an k , 30 gal., 
a lm ost new. w ith  C raw ford  range . TEL. 
C am den 2444. 95 B ay View S t., C am den.

.38*39
MODENE W allp ap ers  fo r  sale. C all 

939 UNITED HOM E SUPPLY CO.. 579 
M ain S t., fo r  a n  inspection , of th e  
L a tes t Papezs. 37-47

G IR L S  B icycle fo r  sale. E xcellen t 
co n d itio n . TE L. T h o m as to n  109. 37*38

SINGLE h o u s e  o f  5 room s a n d  b a th  
in  good rep a ir . S o u th e n d  lo ca tio n , 
$4000 F H W OOD. C o u rt H ouse. 37 38

DUPLEX H ouse fo r sale; e ig h t room s, 
each  side; new ly  d eco ra ted  Inside. Five 
m in u te  w alk to  sh o p p in g  c en te r . Lo
c ation  South. E nd. W rite  E.G .P., care  
T he  C o u rie r-G a z e tte . 37*40

TR A G rO R , 3»2 ton  A llis C halm er*  
Crawle fo r sa le ; F lake Ice M achine. 
1 ton  cap  MALCOLM LIBBY. W est 
S t.. R oockport. 37*38

BOAT. 12’.? f t .  fo r sale. M ay be seen  
a t  36 BROADWAY. 37*38

COPPER T a n k , Brow n Bros., second
h a n d . 30 gal.; 30 f t .  >/2- ln .  B rass Pipe, 
$25 cash C all b efo re  noon. A. S. AT
KINS. 11 G rove S t. Tel. 1049-W. 37*38

INTERNATIONAL 2-ton  S ta k e  Body. 
1934, w ith  wool rack , $200. o r best 
offer. Tel. 625-M5. H. M. BOWNBSS. 
Spruce Hea d . 37-38

W HITE E n am el G lenw ood R ange  fo r 
sale. TEL 404 M. 37-38

LADY'S th re e -p ie c e  g ray  P enc il- 
s tr lp d  S u it , size 16 fo r sale. $20. TEL. 
1 1 4 6 - W ________________________ 37*38

FIVE-TONS o f firs t-c lass  Bale Hay
for sale COL. GOGUEN, T h o m asto n . 
Tel. 150-3; $30 p e r  to n . 37*38

SINGER S ew in g  M ach ine , console 
e lectric , fo r  sale . PRESTON PARLLN, 

M125 T e n a n t ’s H a-bor. 6-room  House, j Jefferson Tel. N o rth  W hite fie ld  201-3.
Call after 5 p. m. 37*38sm ill b a rn , elec., 6 acres la n d . $2500, 

0135 S h o re  Lots, S t. G eorge, good
beaches a n d  good sailing .

S en d  fo r  m y  lis* of is la n d s  fo r sale. 
S . A. LAVENDER.

151 M ain  S t. ,  T ho m asto n  , Tel. 369 
32 F  38

HOOVER V a cu u m  C leaner, la te  
m odel, e x c e lle n t co n d itio n , all a t 
ta c h m en ts . P rice  $60. MRS. R IC H 
ARD E. THOM AS. Tel. C am den  2179. 
_____________________________________37*38

TOMATO. C abbage . C au liflow er P la n ts
BABY C arn ag e  in e x c e lle n t cond i for sale. T hey  a re  of th e  fin e s t qua lity .
• )!i. $25. I el. loS-4 MRS LAWRENCE Also Flow er S eed lings fo r la te r  p la n t-  

CARROLL. T hom aston  38-40 J mg. FALES GREEN HOUSE. 73 M av
erick  S t T el. 1478-M. 36 38

J

day afternn m. Tl.i • officers were
elected. P eiident, Mrs. Esther
Keating: pr ifients. Mis.
Ma ,e Butl r, Mrs Virginia Mc-
Elwee; seer : try. Mrs Mary Bark

is Mrs. Loretta Rich:
executive omni: t tee, Mrs. Doris
Robbins. Mt E".:el Cre.-liton, Mrs.
Nina Fuller Music committee, Mrs.
Florence C M E . a
Bcw. s. Mt •• Mi,' Mo- a • and Mrs.
Aubyne Hawes. It was voted to
have a picn in June. C lnmittee
is M - M; r e Cutler, Mrs. Mary

Baiker ai a! Mr Dore Robbins.
Miss Barba a Calderwood gave an
interesting ■ Hint ol the Senior
Class trip t0 New York City. Roll
call was m ".art d by "Summer
Plan .” R( i i e. lurit rds were served
by Mrs. Ha . Mi Myrtl<
Messer and Mr. Charlotte Hawes.

MISCELLANEOUS
BICYCLES and T ricycles repa ired  and 

p a in te d  like new RAY'S CRAFT SHOP 
14 P resc o tt S t., City. 38*F-44

FIRST-CLASS C arp en te r w a n ts  Work 
repa irs , rem odeling  m o d e rn  k itchens. 
S u m m er co ttages bu ilt, T e l. 625-M5 
a fte r 5 p. m . H M BOW NESS, Spruce 
Head. 37-40

DUMP Body C y linder P u m p  a n d  1 - ___________________________________
Valv.- A ssem bly  fo r .a le ; a lso  P lu m b - D IN ING-ROOM  Set. w a ln u t tab le , 
»r .' o r  E le c tr ic ia n s ’ Body fo r p ic k -u p  buffet a n d  5 ch a irs . MRS. JOHN H. 
tru c k  F ISH E R  ENGINEERING. Tel. POST. 115 S u m m e r S t. Tel. 101-M. 36*38 
L’-l_______________________________ 38-39 | THREE D oors, s ta n d a rd  size, inside

BABY C arriage  fo r sale , C onvertib le  ' or o u ts id e  $7 each ; 1 D resser, $20; 2
B assin e t a n d  C ar Bed. 
tlon . TE L. 1481 J.

Good cond i- sm all Tables. $3 each . TEL. CAMDEN 
38*I t  2658. 36-38

A fter th is  date  I w ill pay  only  those 
b ills w hich I c o n tra c t personally .

A rno ld  Fernald .
M ay 10. 1949. 37*39

CARPENTERING and  B u ild in g  inside 
a n d  o u ts id e  w o.k w anted  TE L. 1247-W 

37-33

M ER CU R Y  (1941) B eachw agon  fo r BOAT. 22 f t .  ideal fo r lake o r in- 
e x tra  c lean . FISH ER  ENGINEER shore io b s te rin g . In c lu d e s  c rad le , a n d  

ING. T e l. 183 38-39 spare m o to r  fo r  rep lacem en ts . Price

EMPTY Van re tu rn in g  to New York. 
R e tu rn  .oad reduced ra te s  UNITED. 
24? W 60 h. N. Y. C irc le  7-3191 .35-41

TW O C hild ren , 3 and  u n d e r ,  board 
d a y tim e s  W rite J. D , C o u r ie r  Gazette

36 38

Legal Notice
STATE O F MAINE

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
C en tra l M aine Pow er C om pany. 

P e titio n e r.
U. No. 1956

S um m ary  of P e titio n  o f C en tra l 
M aine Power C om pany fo r  A pproval or 
A b andonm en t of G as P la n t  and  Gas 
D is trib u tio n  Facilities  in  th e  City of 
R ock land , Maine, an d  th e  D iscon tinu  
a nee of Gas Service, a n d  O rder for 
H earin g  Thereon.

Ci n tra l  M aine Pow er C om pany, a 
pu b lic  u tility  duly o rgan ized  and ex 
is t in g  under th e  laws of th e  S ta te  ol 

T , . ,, , -  M aine, on  May 4. 1949. filed a p e titio n
J • 2.....tmen I >mb will be given with th e  Public utilities Oommi

W inlo k S u n d a y  asking th a t  the  C om m ission  approve
i) lit , i 8 o'clock, at the Baptist n,s abandonment of th e  gas p lan t. i, 80S

M IDDLE-AGED H ouseke p e r  w anted 
to  care  fo r two sm all c h i ld re n ;  good 
hom e in  preference to h ig h  w ages. Tel 
263 W l. ESTHER D URKEE Thom as 
to n  ’ 36‘38

NICE Angora K itten s  w a n te d  Must 
have long  fu r. 8 to 10 w eeks old. top 
prices paid . W hat have y o u ?  HOVE 
ST A D I'S  PET' SHOP 78 C an a l St,. 
B oston  Est. since 1910. 35 38

FOR SALE
Did yo u  know you can  buy  F ir th  

Rugs. M ohaw k Rugs. H ig h ts to w n  R ugs 
G lam o ru g s . S lcane-B labon  L ino leum s,
V m s tro n g  L inoleum s. B ird  L inoleum s,
Congo W all in  a ll colors, a lso  g u a ra n  
'eed  in s ta l la t io n  of th e  above p ro d u c ts .
At th e

U N IT E D  HOME SU PPLY  CO.
579 M ain  S t. Tel. 939 R ock land

______________________ 38-F  46
BASSINET and  S tro lle r in  good con- | fo u r foot

300 W rite : P  O. 
Haven, o r TE L  8-13.

BOX 375. N orth  
IRA C CURTIS.

36-39
STEEL R ails  60 lbs., several th o u sa n d  

fee t fo r sale . Good fo r b o a t railw ays 
or lu m b er y a rd  to  s tac k  lu m b e r. JOHN 
MEEHAN & SON. C lark  Is lan d . Tel. 
R ockland 21-W 2, A. C. H ocking, T e n 
a n t 's  H arbor. T e l. 56-13 . 35tf

d i l i o n ,
MY. 131 H olm e

NORTH HAVEN
An illustrated lecture cn

PLOW ING Orders w a n te d  Please 
place y o u r order a t  o n c e  f o r  custom  
plow ing, harrow ing, etc. T h is  w ork can 
be 5chedu led  when you w a n t  i t  done 
Have m o e new e q u ip m e n t inc lud ii 
a hog  harrow  No job to o  b ig . NEIL 
RUUSSELL Tel 408. R ock 'land . 28 43

SMALL R o u n d  H ard  W ood Stove 
I len g th  f if ty  p e rc e n t dry , fo r  sale; a lso  
I fo u r foot. DONALD MANK. W arren. 

1 1386-R, NORMAN COLLO- Tel 83 2. ___________  35*33
FORD T u d o r (1949) fo r  sale , over- 

S u ite  drive, ru b b e riz e d , rad io , a ir-c o n d l-
St.

T H R E E  PIE C E  L iving R oom  .. _____  _________
for sal. ; $25 cash  takes It. CALL S89-W ! tloned  h e a te r , a ir - r id e  tire s . 4150 miles,
a fte r 5 p . m . 38*I t  B. McELROY. V ina lhaven . 35*45

Church.

’King
ALTERATIONS and R e p a ir  Work 

done a t  th e  Mend I t  S h o p . 102 Union 
S t G rove S t. en tra n c e . T e l 94-W 
EVA AMES. 35*39

party be held, part of the proceeds 
to be used towards cash awards in 
the Hi h School prize speaking con
ic  t. Committee is, Mrs. Mildred 
Berry, Mrs. Carolyn Davies, and 
Mrs. Marion Manner

Mrs Eli; nore Perkins presented 
a il'ty  program, members present 
taking part in the discussion.

d is trib u tio n  sy stem  and  gas fa  
c llltie s  located in  th e  C ity  of R ock
land  w hich are devo ted  exclusively to  
th e  operation  of Its gas service in said 
C ity, and  approve th e  d isco n tin u an c e  
of gas service w hich It is  rendering  to  
th e  pub lic  by the  use o f such  facilities, 
s u -h  ab an d o n m en t a n d  d isco n tin u  
a n te  o f the  decree, o r a t  such  earlier 
d a te  as there  are no  gas custom ers 
ta k in g  service from  C e n tra l M aine 
Pow er Com pany In sa id  C ity.

C en tra l M aine Pow er C om pany  pro 
poses to  offer to  such  o f its  gas cus
to m ers  as have taken  gas service from  
it  on  o r a f te r  J a n u a ry  1. 1948 and  who

ANTIQUES, Glass, C h in a , F u rn itu re
old P a in tin g s , etc., w an ted  CARL E. 
FREEMAN. G len Cove. T el. R ockland 
103. 8tf

DID YOU KNOW—
YOU COLLI) BUY—

In te r n a t io n a l  L iving room  S u ites , 
Beals M ap le  Bed. ooms. B asse tt B ed
room s (m a h  & w a ln u t) . T ab lerock  
M ahogany  B edroom s. D ay stro m  C hrom e 
F u r n i tu re .  C avalier & R oos C edar 
C hests. S e lig  B oudoir C hairs . R e m 
b ra n d t L am ps, m ahogany , w a ln u t, 
m aple D in in g  room S u ite s  a t  UNITED 
HOME SU PPL Y  C O . 579 M ain S t-  
R o ck lan d , Me. Tel. 939. 38-F-52

SIX ROOM  H ouse, large lo t. app le  
an d  p lum  tre e t .  m odern  b a th  a n d  
k itchen  w ith  good view, e x ce llen t loca
tion . price  r ig h t  fo r q u ick  sale. Apply 
a t 15 5HYI.ER ST  . T h o m asto n . 37-38
z HARDWOOD—very best grade, most

ly maple—delivered 4 ft. or fitted as 
wanted. Phone or write: HILLCRBST 
Warren. Me. 21tf

Legal Notice
LO B STER  B oat. 35’2" fo r  sale. HARVEY 

CLINE, A sh  P o in t. 37*38

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEMONSTRATION OF

THE NEW Q D 
JOHNSON MOTOR
W ith  Gear S h ift Control

SUNDAY, MAY 15  
2 .0 0  P . M.

CHICKAW AUKIE LAKE
Bring your boat if you wish to try this motor on it.

MAIN ST.HARDWARE CO
P A I N T  - ST O V E S i H O U SEW A R ES

4 4 1  M A I N  S T . 
R O C K L A N D DELIVER.

VENETIAN BLINDS
* Wood, Aluminum, Steel
* Regular or Duplex Tapes
’ Custom B uilt to Your Measure
* We Install Them  at No Extra

Charge
* Call l rs for Free Estim ate

U N ITED  HOME 
SUPPLY CO.

"Where W illow S t  and Bankln  
Meet"

579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939

30-tf

"FOR SALE”
S ix -ro o m s  w ith  b a th , also  garage. 

T he p ric e  is $4000.
S ev en -ro o m  House a n d  b a th , also  

garage, b ird  house, large lo t  land , No. 
1 h ig h w a y  $4800.

T w o -fa m ily  House, p ric e d  a t  $5800
C o tta g e , sea  shore, p rice  $3500.
An e s tim a te d  5-acre F a rm , b u ild in g s  

in p e r f e c t  repa ir. O w ner says $8000, 
b u t g e t a n  offer.

T h e  S h a w  Property . P a rk  S t, new ly- 
p a in te d  a n d  in te rio r deco ra ted , h a s  h o t 
w ater h e a t .  T h e  price is $10,000.

Six ro o m  House, m odern ,. $6500.
V ery n ic e  w a terfrro n t H om e. T he 

price $12,090. Located a t  O w l’s H ead
100 A cre F a rm , located on  black  road, 

conside red  one of th e  best in th a t  
sec tio n . T h e  price  is $5500.

A love ly  C ape Cod S ty le  House, near 
e v e ry th in g  has a large lo t land . T he 
p r.ee  Is $10,500.

P lease  re m em b er if we c a n ’t  te ll you 
rig h t, we w o n 't te ll yo u  w rong.

T h a n k s  fo r  reading.
FREEMAN S. YOUNG.

163 M ain  S t R ock land . Tel. 730 
3 8 - l t

MUNICIPAL BOARD O F APPEALS
N otice is hereby given t h a t  Nicho 

las J  Anzalone, a p p lic a n t fo r  a per 
m it to  bu ild  a dw elling  h o u se  a t  the 
c o rn e r of Sum m er and  U n io n  S treets 
R ockland, M aine, has re g is te  ed  an  ap 
peal from  an  adverse d e c is io n  of the 
B u ild in g  Inspector, and  t h a t  a public 
h e a r in g  will be held u p o n  said  ap 
peal on  th e  20th day o f M ay. 1549, in 
th e  C ity  Council C h am b ers  a* 4 30 
o ’clock  in  th e  a fte rn o o n  in  o rd e r  th a t 
ail persons in te res ted  m a y  th e n  and 
th e re  a p p ea r and be h e a rd  for or 
a g a in s t said app lication

By order of th e  B e a rd . 
HERVEY C ALLEN. 
CHARLES T  SMALLEY, 
RALPH CONANT

D ated  a t  R ockland, th is  12th  day of 
M ay, 1949. 38-lt

Refreshments were served by Mrs. . . ____ ___
B e r n , M r. D a v ie s  a n d  M rs  M a n -  b‘‘ affected by s u c h  ab an d o n m en t 

a n d  d iscon tinuance  a p roposal whereby 
i t  will assist su ch  gas custom ers  in 
co n v ertin g  from  gas serv ice to  e ith e r 
e lec tr ic  service o r b o ttle d  gas service.

T he Public U tilities  C om m ission has 
o rd e red  th a t  a pub lic  h e a r in g  be held 
a t th e  City Hall in R ock land . M aine 
May 24 1949, a t  te n  o ’clock  in th e
forenoon . E astern  D ay lig h t Saving 
Tim e.
CENTRAL MAINE POW ER COMPANY, 
3 8 - lt By W. F  W ym an. P res iden t

rier.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING. ACCOUNTING 

AND TAX SERVICE
Work Done by Appointment or by Mail.

For in fo rm a tio n  or e s tim a te s  call 

Tenant’s Harbor, 16-6 or write 
M. H. Pierson, Tenant’s Harbor, Maine

36-39

PLUMBING AND HEATING
KITCHEN APPLIANCES. PUM PS. 
C 00L E R A T 0R  REFRIGERATORS 
L. & H. ELECTRIC RANCES AND 

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS 
HENRY HILLS, TEL. UNION, 12-5

HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
ELECTRICIANS SINCE 1918  

RADIO SIN CE BROADCASTING BEGAN
J-tf

BUYERS W AITING
I have two buyers waiting, 

eager to buy dairy farms. These 
are spot sales. Phone me at 
once. I have a buyer who wants 
to get into the lobster business.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
(Exclusive)

A28-339—Seven rooms, Cape 
Cod style; F. S. No. 1, Rockport. 
Good condition, modern, bath, 3 
rooms all new; 2 poultry build
ings, 1-ear garage. S4300. Ideal 
location for gift shop or the like.

WEST FARM AGENCY, 
INC.

Charles E. King, Rep. 

HOSMER POND ROAD 

PHONE 8537. CAMDEN
l-tf

— •? -1 —

V enetian  B lin d s
* M ade Io Order.
* Steel, Wood, Aluminum
* We Install Them a t No Extra 

Charge
* Call lor Free Estimate.

MEREDITH 
FURNITURE CO.

313 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 1425

INCLUDE

In Your Spring Housecleaning 
Program

UNITED HOM E 
SUPPLY CO.

579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939 

Where Willow St. and Rankin 
St. Meet

Painters’ Business Solicited
37-If

IHUUtf-Cjoi
G as R an ges

THE GLENWOOD 
Gas and Oil 

THE TAPPAN
Gas

G as W ater H ea ters
THE SERVEL 

GAS REFRIGERATOR 
I t ’s Silent

SOLD AND SERVICED BY

A . C . M cLoon &  C o.
TEL. 51, ROCKLAND, ME.

3 5 -tf

REAL Dry Slabw ood, saw ed slovo 
tengt.lis, $10 for a large cord load, fast, 
free delivery. Call or write, HILL
CREST. Warren. Tel. 35-41. 15tf

WASHING Machine and Wringer Roti
R epairing  P ic k  up and deliver. Tel. 
677, Rockland, BITLER CAR A HOME 
SUPPLY. 13tf

GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
Stone Walks. Flagging, Wall 8ton«, 

Paving, Property Markers, Honor Rolla, 
Pier Stone, Outdoor Fireplaces, Rip Rap 
for Breakwaters and Piers. Boat Moor
ings and Chain Culvert Stone.

"EVERYTHING IN GRANTTB” 
BUILDING STONE 

JOHN MEEHAN & SON 
Clark Island, Me 

Tel. Rockland 21-W3 
A. C. Hocking 

Tel. T enant’s Harbor 50-19 
___________________ ____ ______ «-tf

STOVE length  Dry Slabs, delivered,
large load, approx. 2 cords, $17; small 
load. $9. Green slabs at lo—er prices. 
ICELAND TURNER. Tel, 406-J. l t f

CONCRETE Products for sale—Buri
al vaults, septic tanks, building posts, 
outside concrete work, air compressor 
work. ROBERT C. BURNS. Teh 1439.

1M

BODY and FENDER 
WORK

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS 
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS 
RADIATOR CLEANING AND

REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELDING

Rowling’s Garage
778 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 

TEL. 202-W
l - t f
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VINALHAVEN
William J. Polk, seaman, USN, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Polk of Vinalhaven, is scheduled to 
arrive in Philadelphia, May 24 aft
er a five-month cruise in the Medi
terranean aboard the radar picket 
destroyed USS Larson. Earlier this 
month, he visited the French Rivi- fcva and Oran, Algeria, prior to bid
ding farewell to Europe at the Rock 
of G ibraltar and sailing for home. 
The Larson has been operating with 
the Sixth Task Fleet, which is a 
part of the forces under the opera
tional control of Admiral Richard 
L. Conolly, the Commander-in- 
Chief of Naval Forces. Eastern At
lantic and Mediterranean.

Mrs. Minnie Smith who passed 
the W inter in Boston, with her sis
ter, Mrs, Alice Strickland, and Mrs. 
Lora Hardison, who passed the 
Winter with her daughter, Louise 
Hardison in East Orange, N. J., ar- 

itv ed  Tuesday.
The Elizabeth Hutchison Bible 

Class met Tuesday afternoon at 
Union Church vestry. The officers 
are: President, Mrs. Frank Mullen 
secretary, Mrs. Madelyn Smith; 
treasurer, Mrs. Muriel Lane.

Harold Vinal has returned from 
New York City and will spend the 
Summer a t his home The Moors" 
on Lanes Island.

Junior Prom will be held Satur
day in Memorial Hall.

Mrs. Herbert Patrick returned 
/Wednesday to Rockland, having 
Ween guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Margie Chilles.

Mrs. Pearl Fifield and Mrs. Flor
ence Smith returned Tuesday from 
Rockland.

Mrs. Elsie Calderwood entertained 
the Antique Club at dinner Wed
nesday a t Clayter's Restaurant, 
after which the group were trans
ported by school bus to Mrs. Cal- 
derwood's home, where a social aft
ernoon was enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Harry Young 
was honor guest.

Mrs. Janies Seawell and children

arrived Tuesday from North Wey
mouth, Mass.

Pupils not absent., the past six 
weeks from Grade 3 at Washing
ton School, Ethel Doughty, teach
er were. James Calderwood, Harry* 
Conway, Gloria Hildings, Herbert 
Martin, Blanchard Oakes, John 
Philbrcok, Mary Philbrook, Clifford 
Quinn. Lauretta Shields, Dennis 
Tupper, Karen Woodcock, Myrna 
Woodcock; not absent for the year, 
Mary Philbrook. Dennis’ Tupper.

The Senior and Junior classes are 
rehearsing two one-act plays en
titled "Nobody Home " and the "Pro
fessor Roars," to be presented in 
Union Church vestry a t  a n  early 
date.

The Farm Bureau will meet 
Tuesday at 5.30 at tile G A R reams. 
Supper will be served at 6 o'clock. 
The subject of tlie meeting will 
be "Making a Will," by C. E. 
Miles. Hostesses die Gracie Lawry 
and Erma Holbrook.

Mrs. Cleo Shields was hostess 
Wednesday to. the Night Hawks." 
Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Maddox en
tertained at their home Saturday 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bickford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist. Bridge was 
played with honors going to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arey. Following bridge 
a weinie roast ever the fireplace 
was enjoyed.

The Lions Club met Thursday, 
in Masonic Hail. Supper was 
served by the Star Club. A short 
business meeting was held by King 
Lion, Henry Anderson. Members 
initiated were: Richard Williams, 
C, E. Miles and Kenneth Durant. 
Franklin Adams showed several mo
tion pictures. The Club held a caba
ret, dance and amateur show Friday 
in Memorial Hall, which was artis
tically decorated with Club colors. 
The dance floor was surrounded 
by tastefully arranged tables. The 
large and appreciative audience 
enjoyed an hour's entertainment by 
a group of talented amateur girls 
and boys. First prize w. .. won oy

Joan Woodcock, second by Madc- 
lene Plant, third by Gordon Bur
gess and Philip Gregory. Others 
taking part in the show were: Dor
othea Woodcock, Charlene Polk, 
Shirley Davis, bobby Sprague, Ma
rion Woodcock, Phyllis Robertson, 
Priscilla Carlson, Joe Dyer, Ruth 
Walls, Greta Skoog. Music was by 
Carlsen's Orchestra. Refreshment 
booth was under direction of Mrs.

Ellen Ludwig, Mrs. Flora TbUrlow 
and Mrs. Alice Allen. The subject 
was "Fashions and Finishes."

J W. Rice of New York and  
Paris arrived at tlie J. B Noyes 
house last Friday, his eighth S u m 
mer here.

Mrs. Irving Keene of Arlington, 
Mass., and Mrs. Beane of Bangor 
were in town over the wc-ek-end.

Among those attending the

church window fund
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Discover
America’*

A-most
C o r

Cora Peterson, assisted by Mrs. Grange card party in Camden, 
Kenneth Durant, Mrs. Joan Cal- Saturday night, were Mr and Mrs. 
derwood, Mrs. Charles Webster, Wallace Robbins, Mrs. Alice Noyes. 
Mrs. Lottie MacFarland, Mrs. Mrs. Florence Brown, Mrs. Florence 
George Lawry Waitresses were: Allen, Mrs. Evelyn Munk and E. L. 
Mrs. Roy Arey, Mrs. Clyde Bick- Hobbs.
ford. Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist, Mrs. j
Edwin Maddox. The evening was ROCKVILLE
pronounced a success and a sub- 1 . . .  . ,.
stantial sum was netted for the M,ss L7 e'1' “ r?.'rows and Mrs. Jesse Keller a t te n d 

ed the Lincoln Baptist Association 
I meeting last Friday in Islesboro.
' Joyce Farmer celebrated her six th

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Rand mo- birthday May 5 with a party. Those
tored Sunday to Portsmouth, N. attending were Judy Gray, Buddy 
H., to visit his 91-year-old mother Gray, Craig Leonard, Betsy Croc- 
on Mother's Day. kett, Jean, Florence and Lawrence

Parent-Teacher Association will Frye, Nancy Loffman and M arjorie 
meet tonight at 7.30 at the Town Hunter, all of Rockville, Kouert 
House to elect officers J. Wallace Perry of Rockland, Donald H am - 
Lovell, warden of the State Prison, jMainen of West Rockport, and 
will be the speaker. (Sally Pryor of New Church, Va.

sage on Mothers Day from her 1 (
m r a l i f n m T  T‘1Clma Niederman' ‘Following a meeting Saturday of 
m  v d i i i o r m a .  i the Good News club, the members

Tlie service at the Baptist Church gave the leader, Glenice Farm er, a 
was given Sunday by the Metho- surprise party by providing refresh - 
dist \o u th  Fellowship in honor of ments. Seventeen boys and girls 
Mother s Day. The parts were well attended.
taken, and in the evening the group I Visitors Sunday at the home of 
went to Friendship and held their Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tolman were 
service in the Methodist Church. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crockett and  
The program was: Prelude, "Home children of Rockport, Mr and Mrs. 
Sweet Home," Mrs. Lana Killeran, (Theodore Sylvester and children, 
piano: Dr. Benson, vfolin; call to Mr. and Mrs. Evans Tolman and  
worship, Luree Wotton; hymn, children of Rockland, Mrs., C arl 
Scripture, Janice Curtis; Psalm 100, Hilton and children of Bremen, 
Janet Curtis; hymn, litany, group Mrs. Arnold Wass of Glen Cove, 
hymn; prayers, Luree Wotton, Jan . and Miss Mary S. Emery of Crcs- 
ice Curtis, Joan Orne, Lois Delano, cep(, Beach.
Paul Starrett; Lord’s Prayer; duet, Mrs. Maude Anthony of Camden 
"Faith of our Mothers.,’’ Joan and spent Sunday witli Mr. and Mrs. 
1 ena Orne; A Message to our v. B. Crockett.
Mothers, Luree Wotton; ottertory, J Mrs. Leroy Tolman and daughters 
Mrs. Killeran and Dr. Benson; of-'G ladys and Mary Tolman, acconi- 
fertory prayer*, Luree Wotton; trio, I panied by Miss Mary S. Emery of
Ramona Crute, Joan Olson, Kay Crescent Beach, were dinner guests
Crute, Are Ye Able; poem, Lois Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H il-
Delano: piano solo, Mother, Jean ton in Bremen
Olson; 23d Psalm, group; poem. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew S tarr an d  
Mother’s Day. Janet Curtis; poem, son, Donnie, visited in Bangor, re - 
A Feller’s Mother, James Davis; cently
hymn, congregation; poem, A 
Mother's Vow, Paul S tarrett; re
marks, by Miss Kathleen Weed, 
pastor: hymn. "I Would Be True," 
congregation; and benediction.

GROSS NECK

HOPE

Mrs.
week.

Eldora Gross visited la s t 
her granddaughter, Mrs. 

Eben. Wallace at the village.
Seymour Simmons and Mrs- A b

bie Yeaton of Broad Cove called
Mrs Rachel Winchenbaugh of on relatives here Sunday.

Rockland spent Mother s Day with | Recent callers at the home of Mr. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. and Mrs. iMelvin Gentliner were 
Noyes. j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collamore,

and Mrs. David E Brown | and grandson, Mrs. Pearl D e.ano 
and sons were supper guests Fri- , of Friendship, Clinton Gross of 
day at Grandma Brown’s. j Dutch Neck, and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. A. Burton Steven- 1 Winchenbach and children of the 
'on. Jr., and Mrs Minerva Piper ol Village.
Camden called Sunday on Mrs. Mrs Mertie Booth of K aler's 
Katherine True, at the E. L. True Corner visited her sister, Mrs Ida  
home where she was spending Waltz, Sunday.
Mother's Day. Other week-end Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lowd and  
guests were Mr .and Mrs. Willard John Leland ol Round Pond caned 
Moulton of Orono and Miss Wilma Sunday cn Mr. and Mrs. W arren 
True of Augusta- Manius.

Farm Bureau met Wednesday Mrs. Irvine Genthnpr, son E rnest 
with Mrs. Lura Norwood, the cloth- and daughter Lois, of West W aldo- 
mg leader, in charge of the meet- boio, were recent callers at A rthur 
ing. Dinner was served by Mrs, Poland's.

SALADA
TEA-BAGS

M ake Delicious Tea

PF

16

MOST b e a u tifu l. . .MOST ro o m y ..,M O S T  ro a d -w o rth y ... 
MOST all-round performance! See for yourself w ith  a

Revelation Ride
H ere’s not ju s t  ’’m ore,” b u t  th e  m ost 
o f  all the th in g s y o u  w an t m ost. T h e  
N e w  H ud son — A m e r ic a ’s 4 -M o s t Car!
1. Most Beautiful! T h e  car m illion s o f  
A m ericans ch o se  ’’F ir st for B e a u ty .’’ 
M o st stream lin ed , lo w est-b u ilt  o f  ail—  
y e t  w ith  full road  clearance.
2 . Most Roomy! A m azin g  head  
room iest se a ts  in  a n y  car.
3 . Most Rood-worthy! H u d son , w ith  its  
exc lu siv e  " step -d o w n ” d esign  and  re
cessed  floor, a c h ie v e s  th e  lo w est center

room ;
I

o f  grav ity  in a n y  stock  car. R esult: 
sa fes t, s tea d iest ride ever know n! And  
to  this, H u d son  odds th e  a d v a n ta g es  
o f  un it b o d y -a n d -fra m e  con stru ction .
4 .  Most All-round Perform once! C h oice o f  
a l l -n e w , h ig h -c o m p r e s s io n  H u d s o n  
Super-S ix , A m erica 's m o st pow erful 
S ix , or the  e v e n  m ore pow erfu l Super- 
E igh t. C en ter -l’o in t  S teerin g , T rip le- 
S a fe  B rakes, F lu id -C u sh ion  C lu tch , 
D riv e-M a ster  T ran sm ission *  for a u to 
m a tic  sh if t in g — m a n y  other  h igh-per
form ance. lo w -u p k eep  features,

•O p t io n a l  a t s l ig h t  e x tra  coat

N E W

H u d s o n
ONLY CAR W ITH THC S T fP  DQ„ „  DtSIO N

1909-1949 . . .  Celebrating 40 
T .o n  of Engineering Leodenhip

PRICES REDUCED
O n  a ll  m o d e ls , A p r il  1 5 , 1 9 4 9

ROCKLAND AUTO SALES
60 NEW COUNTY RD., ROCKLAND, ME.

SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Osborne 

went recently to Boston where Mrs 
Osborne will enter a hospital lor 
observation. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Mary Bryant who 
will visit relatives in Plainville, 
Mass, ior a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Colcord (Geneva 
Ripley) of Searsport, were recent 
visitor? at tlie home of Mr and 
Mrs. Nejson Ripley.

Clarence Gelo and John Leveii- 
seller recently attended the M a
sonic Grand Lodge in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goebel 
have returned to their home here.
; Iter spending the Winter in Long 
Island, N. Y.

Seven members of Victor Grange 
attended the Pomona meeting May 
3 at Tranquillity Grange, Lincoln
ville.

Mis. Vida Mehuren has returned 
from Auburn .where she spent a 
month with her daughter. Mrs. 
Sewall Davis

M r. and Mrs. Marlton Parker and 
family have moved to tlie rent re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley Fuller who have moved to 
Belfast.

Recent callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Bert Cunningham 
were Everett and Perry Turner, 
also Mr. Sprague, all cf Waldoboro. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Millay of Liberty, 
Jack Goegins and friend of Rock
land, Charles Ctinningham. Mrs. 
Lena Mathews and Alfred Bailey, 
all of Belfast.

Mrs Vida Mehuren and brothers 
Gardner and Drummond Hemen- 
nay, Clayton Poland and Mrs. E tta 
Higgins and daughter. Louise, both 
of Belfast, spent the week-end a t 
Mrs. Mehuren's home in Pemaquid.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rector and 
son oi Waldo were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Freeman.

Five Farm Bureau members a t 
tended the meeting held in Bel
fast May 3. in observance ol Home 
Demonstration Week.

Miss Avi- Bailey spent Mother’s 
Day wish her mother, Mrs. Stella 
Warnun in Knox.

Mr. and Mrs Lemuel Woodbury 
ot Morrill were callers Sunday on 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones, either 
recent callers were Mr. Jones and 
Mrs. Vina Juson of Derry, N IL. 
ana Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sayward 
91 Union.

Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Ratten and 
family anfi Bert Cunningham were 
recent business callers in Bangor-

At the Community Church on 
Sunday, at 2.30 p. m., the pastor, 
Rev. J. Clark Ccllind, will speak 
on the subject, "The Four Anchors.”

The class of 1949 of the Village 
Grammar grades went to Portland 
on a sight seeing trip over the 
week-end They were accompanied 
by their teacher, Donald Allgrove, 
and Miss M argaret Fletcher, teach
er of the intermediate grades.

APPLETON
Dr. Lathrope of U. of M. Experi

mental Station, has been a frequent 
visitor in Appleton this Spring, 
coming in the interest of the blue
berry crops.

The tickets sold on the quilt for 
the benefit of Georges Valley 
Grange, were drawn last meeting 
and Mrs. Bert Roobins held the 
lucky number which was 117. The 
first and second degrees were 
worked on three candidates. The 
third and fourth degrees will be 
worked next meeting, May 17. Lob
ster stew will be served.

Mrs. Lonnie Griffin and son 
Lonnie are guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roberts, in 
Swanville.

Mrs. Joseph Moody entertained 
the "Widows Club," Friday night. 
The next meeting, May 13, will be 
with Mrs John Chaples.

Mrs. Florice Fenwick of North 
Appleton has moved into the Ellis 
Simpson liduse, which she will oc
cupy while Mr. and Mrs. Simpson 
are on Criehaven.

Merton Wadsworth, Albert P it
man. John Chaples, Lonnie Griffin, 
and Ralph Hamilton attended the 
I.O.O.F. meeting in Warren, Friday 
night The third degree was exem
plified.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Darrock 
of Waterville were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Moody. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dorr and 
her mother, Mrs Bryant, of Cam
den. were also Sunday callers a t 
the Moody heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hustus of 
Monroe were guests Sunday of his 
sister, Mrs. Lawrence Moody.

Mr. and Mrs George Buck and 
children of W arren were guests 
Sunday at Joseph Moody's.

Miss Esther H art was week-end 
guest of Miss Faustina Gushee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hall spent F ri
day afternoon in Liberty, with Mrs. 
Howard Collins, the occasion being 
Mrs. Collins’ birthday. She was pre
sented with a birthday cake made 
by her mother, Mrs. Hart, and a 
Maybasket filled with dainty gifts 
from friends in  Appleton and Bur- 
kettville.

Mrs. Aubrey Fuller was given a 
surprise birthday party by her chil. 
dren, Mother’s Day. Upon return
ing from a ride with her daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Syl
van Knowiton, of Camden, she 
found gathered to help her cele
brate, Miss Eleanor Fuller, Miss 
Maud Fuller, Mrs. Betty Tripp and 
son Dwinal, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kennedy and son Edward, Aubrey 
Fuller, James, Maurice, Alena and 
Bobby Fuller, Charles Connant and 
David Murphy. Refreshments were 
served and Mrs. Fuller received 
several nice gifts.

Miss Maud fu lle r and Mrs. Bert 
Robbins were Rockland visitors, 
Monday.

Loren Clark has bought the old 
Town House, adjoining his proper
ty, and is repairing and remodeling 
it. William Wood and John Chaples 
are doing the work.

NORTH WARREN
Mrs Nan Erickson who has been 

ill, is recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manlj, re

cently passed an evening with Mr. 
and Mr?. Austin Kdloch.

Repairs have been started on the 
White Oak Grange nail.

Mrs. Wiihs Moody, S r , is recov
ering from an accident in which 
she suffered a broken arm. 

Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette

NORTH HAVEN
The piano pupils of Mrs. Austin 

Joy will take part in a recital Mon
day at 7.30 at tlie Bapist Church.

James Van Twisk oi Pleasantville, 
N. Y., and Richard Sweet of W e s t 
Harford, Conn., were in town lor 
the week-end.

James Pendleton is a patient at 
Knox Hospital

Mrs. Arthur Emerson and Mrs. 
Neal Burgess were visitors Monday 
in Bangor.

Mrs. Leon Stone has returned 
from a visit with relatives in B i l l 
ion Station and Portland.

Mr and Mrs. Donald W.ther- 
spoon and son Richard, L e ig h  
Witherspoon Franklin Waterman, 
John Waterman, Mrs James Pen
dleton, Mrs. Oscar Waterman and 
Ronald Gillis were visitors Wed
nesday in Rockland.

A fire, Sunday, which threatened 
to destroy James Brown's wood
shed, was brought under control by 
the prompt action of the fire de
partment.

M O T H ER 'S HAY
Of the  m any n a m e s  th a t 's  spoken: 
G ree ting  th is  fr lp n d , o r th e  o th e r: 
T here 's  never one th a t  sounds so sw eet 
As when we speak  o t M other,
Never love so > w eet a n d  tender 
Never love so p u re  a n d  tru e—
Never sacrifice m o re  w illing  
T h a n  your m o th e r  gave to you. «
Prom  your in fa n c y  to  m anhood,
O r the  cradle to  th e  grave;
Never wilt a love be g re a te r  
T h an  the one y o u r m o th e r  gave
L et's  we pause fo r  J u s t  a m om ent— 
L et's  we all jo in  in  a n d  say,
"O h Lo:d! Please b less  the  M cthersl"  
"P lease m ake th e m  h appy  M o th ers  

Day!"
F red  C Sim m ons.

W atertow n. N Y.

Read The Courier-Gazette

MATINICUS
Rowland Ames of Rockland visit

ed relatives here a few uajs re
cently.

Mis. lfackie oi St ,G. ••• ■ 
returned home, 'a lte r  visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Ames.

Ronald Ames is home from Con. 
necticut and staying with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Weston 
Ames for several days.

Mrs. Jane Ames was home from 
Connecticut overnight last Friday

The Girl Scouts entertained their 
mothers Saturday a t the K.P. hall. 
Refreshments were enjo. ed.

A fcod sale was held at tlie K.P 
hall Saturday for the benefit ci 
the P.T.A., and a goodly sum 
realized.

Mr Heming of Swan s Island was 
week-end guest of Marion Young 
and delivered a Mother s Day ad
dress Sunday night at the church. 
Mr. Eousefield was present at tlie 
service and at that time the an
nual bus.ness meeting of the 
church was held. The Sunbeam left 
for Rockland at the close cf the 
service and those who made the 
trip were, Mr. and Mrs. Crosby 
Ames, Mr and Mrs Norris Yo. ng. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaney Ripley Mrs. 
Ida Baker and Cliliord Young.

Mrs. Orren Ames went Tuesday to 
Rockland.

Orris Philbrook lias been home 
from Portland for a few days

Mrs. Ina Stanley celebrated her 
86th birthday recently and was well 
remembered with flowers fruit, 
candy, two birthday cakes and a 
shower of cards. She also received 
several callers.

Twenty-six stieets in Berln are 
named Wilhelmstrasse while 30 
others carry the name of Bismarck.

A pril N o t So Good
But Central Maine’s Report

For Last Year Was Very 
Gratifying

Central Maine Power Company 
officials, in a statement cf earnings 
said that net income for April, 1949, 
showed a decrease of $9375 from 
earnings in the same 1948 period. 
Net income for the past month was 
placed at $382,899.

Operating revenues for last 
mciitli were $1,634,617, an increase 
of *94,244 over April a year ago. 
Operating expenses for tlie same 
1949 period were placed at $728,369. 
compared wtli *680,381 n 1948. an 
increase of $47,988.

Operating revenues for tlie 12 
months ending April 30 were placed 
at $20.64801 nearly $2,000,020 more 
than for 'th e  12 months ending 
April 30, 1948. For the same 12 
months, the period ending April 30. 
net operating income increased 
to $5,604,544. a gain cf $1,421 49 
over the net operating income for 
th > similar period ending April 
30. 1948.

Earnings per share of common 
Stock outstanding for April. 1949. 
were placed a t 16 cents per share, 
as compared witli 16.5 cents during 
April. 1948.

The Duchess of Eedf rd is cred
ited with originating the idea of 5 
o'clock, in ti.e 19th Century.

New Delhi reports that more 
than 400.003 acres of land were re 
claimed in India during 1948.

The ordinary wart, although ccn- 
-picuous, is one of the least danger, 
ous of skin afflictions.

W hen th e  end  o f  th e  m onth  is at hand - -  w hen the  bi 
and savings are to ta le d , th a t is w hen your First N atior  
sav in gs really show  up. P en ny  lor p en n y , item  for item , 

few  short w e e k s  to  save you  
- - 3 ---------------- .« « «  ~ u d get - - dollc
rent, c lo th in g  and lit t le  lu 
sh o p  for all your fo o d  n eed s

Fruits and Vegetables
O N IO N S

Fancy N e w  C rop  Texas Bermuda

3  lbs 25c

2 5 c

Ffoiida Babijutce -  Sue Ripened - Large Size

O ra n g e s  D°2 4 9 c
Fancy Northw est Winesap

A pples 3  Lbs 33c
For Spring Salads

T o m ato es
Fresh Crisp Pascal -  Cellophane W rapped

C elery  & 2 5 c
New Crop Southern

C a b b a g e  2  Lkt 15c
Hans’M  - Ready to  Serve

Cole S la w  S ?  15c
Hans-M  - M inera l Rich, Mixed Vegetables

S alad  B ow l CC  1 9 c
Garden Fresh N a tive

Spinach 3  u» 19c

M A Y O N N A IS E
F IN A S T  FR E S H  MADE

JAR 3 3 c  • JA RQT 59c

savings reaiiy snow  up. r e n n y  tor p en n y , i te m  tor i t  
how  th ey  m ount in just a few  short w e e k s  to  save 
big dollars on your fo o d  b u d get - -  d o lla rs you need  for  
rani- /*lrvi-k.nzv luxuries. M a k e  it a habit to

ds at First N a t io n a l S to res.

Fresh Native from Fine N . E. Growers - Plump, fe n d e r , Meaty

C H IC K E N S 49c
Tender Native - 2 ^  to  Lb Average

B roilers o r Fryers
Fancy Native Grown

Ducklings
Large Plump M eaty

Fowl
M ild Sugar Cured - Whole or Either Half

C o oked  H am s
Young Tender Roasting Pork -  Rib or Chine EnJ

P ork  Loins
SM O K ED  o r  FRESH -  Regulnr, Lean, M eaty

Shoulders
Heavy Corn Fed Western Steer Beef

Rib R oast
Bone in -  Popular Oven or Pot Roast

Chuck R oast Heavy Steer Beef L b 55c
Fresh Ground Lean Beef

H a m b u rg
le n d e r Light M i.k Fed - Fancy Q uality

V e a l Legs

RecenFy Reduced

Evangeline M ilk O TALLO CANS

Pure F iu it and Sugar

Straw berry LB
JAR

Made W ith Sun R<pened Berries

Raspberry pr'eserV e
LB

JAR

Popular Dessert Topping
El..XX P U R E  M A R S H M A LLO W■ IUTT I O P P IN G

7 ’£; oz 
JAR

With Color Capsule

Delrich M a r g a r in e LB
PKG

Cloverdale -  Fancy Solid Pack

35c Light Tuna
Fancy Solid Pack

33c W hite Tuna
Finast - Fine Q u ality  - Heavily Waxed

29c W axed Paper
Full Flavored -  Tangy

19c Aged Cheese
Pasteuiized M ilk  Cheddar

31c Mild Cheese

H A D D O C K
Ocean Fresh

lb 15c
C O D  STEAKS

Fresh M eaty Slices

LB 25c
HALIBUT

Fresh Eastern Steaks

-  55c

CAN 39c

can 4 9 c

ARMOUR MEAT PRODUCTS 
Armour's Treet C A N  43c
Armour's cpp“  H a m  & n 51 c 
Corned Beef Hash

Large Tender Sw eet

Yor Garden Peas
In Sweet Syrup

Prune Plums
Brookside Fresh Creamery

Butter
Fust National Cheddar Type

Cheese Food
Finast Fruit

COCKTAIL
3 5 c30 o i 

CAN

C A N  33c

2  ™
C A N S 37c

30oz
C A N

LB
ROLL 67c
2 LB 
PKG

Finast S lice d  or H alves

PEACHES 
CAN 2 9 c

LA CHOY CHINESE FOODS
C o m p le te  D in n e r 49c
Soy Sauce BO°f 1 0c
C risp  N o o d le s C A N  ,9C
B ean S p ro u ts c’an‘  ,3 c

Bellview - Fine Q uality

Paper Napkins e) PKGS2 of eo 2 3 c
M ost Popular Varieties

5c Candies and Gum • 6 for 23c
Finast - New Improved Formula

Peanut Butter jabr 3 4 c
Wonderful W ith Peanut Butter

Educator Crax fks 2 9 c

Finast Golden

SWEET CORN 
2  c£ ns 3 5c

R ichm ond Fancy Cut

W A X  BEANS 
2  35c

These Prices Effective at Rrst National Self-Service Super Markets ie This Vicinity — Subject to Market Changes
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THOM ASTON
News and Social Items, Notices and Advertisements may be sent 

or telephoned to f
MRS. GLADYS LONDON, ERIN STREET, TEL. 113-3

Jean MacFarland, 12 High street, 
pupil of Norma Jean Erdmann, 
member of the faculty of the New 
England Conservatory of Music, 
took part in a song recital Tuesday 
night. May 10, in Recital Hall at 
th '1 Conservatory. She sang Chil
dren’s Songs, by Chanler

Miss Patricia Harrington, who 
teaches in Scarboro, spent the 
week-end as guest of Miss Ethel J 
Upham.

An immunization clinic for babies 
and pre-school children, will be held 
Wednesday at 1.30 in Watts hall 
Toxoids and pertussis vaccine will 
be available. Physical examina
tions fcr pre-school children and 
booster doses of diphtheria toxoid 
will be offered.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell of Ros- 
lindale. Mass., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rich
ards of this town and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bell of Rcckland.

The We Two Club met Monday 
at the Federated Church vestry for 
supper followed by a meeting. The 
hosts were: Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Bracy and Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Woodcock. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ames, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Knights. Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Abbott. Dr and Mrs. Law
rence Shesler, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Keiser. Mr. and Mrs. Forest Graf
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lawry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Stone.

Mrs. Edith Black. Mrs. Lizzie 
Huntington and Miss Virginia Wy
man of Augusta motored here Sun
day and visit d Misses Angela and 
Ethel Upham.

Mrs. Bernice McConnell returned 
to her home in Portage after spend
ing the Winter with Mr and Mrs 
Rodney Brazier. ■

Mrs. Earl Coates has returned 
from Knox Hospital, where she was 
a patient and is staying at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Belle 
Anderson

Parents having children entering 
school for the first time in Septem
ber, arc requested to register today 
from 8.30 to 3 The State requires 
children to be five years old on 
or before O t .  15. Birth certifi
cates should be taken.

Joseph Bradley has returned home 
from Vinalhaven, where he has 
been employed.

Anyone who has not been con
tacted by the solicitors on the 
Cancer Control Drive and who wish 
to contribute to the worthy cause, 
may contact the local captain, Mrs. 
Clayton Spencer.

Harold Sawyer, who was at 
Miami. Fla., for the Winter, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Helen Hahn, who has been 
at Bradenton, Fla., for the Winter, 
is visiting her son. Roland Hahn.

The Girl Scouts are to meet at 
the Legion hall Saturday before 
going out to sell poppies.

Truman Sawyer has returned 
home after visiting in Quincy. Mass.

Mrs. Helen Hahn and Mrs. Frank 
Hallow'ell of Rockland were in Fair- 
field Wednesday to visit Mrs. Hanna 
Hastings, who is a patient at the 
Fairfield Sanatorium.

FLATLUX
THE FLAT WALL PAINT 

MADE WITH OIL

THE ONE-COAT 
OIL PAINT 

you CAN f
WASH-
DPIES 
PAST!

INEXPENSIVE Only»0«S„.S4l 
FLAT-LUX j ah IDENTICALLY

SATIN-LUX 3  
GLOS-LUX I in

MATCHED
COLORS

STUDLEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.

THOMASTON, ME.

Baptist Ladies Circle meets Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. with business 
meeting at 5 and Circle supper at 
6 o'clock.

Orient Lodge. F A M. will work 
the E. A. degree Tuesday. Refresh
ments.

Sunday School meets at 945 a. 
m.. at the Baptist Church with the 
morning services at 11 o’clock, the 
subject, “Comprehending Divine 
Love." Choral Anthem will be "I 
Will Feed My Flock" 'Simper); in
cidental solo, Raymond K Green: 
response "Incline Your Ear" (Mar
tin).

Mass will be celebrated at St. 
James Catholic Church Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock.

Services at St. John's Episcopal 
Church will be Sunday morning at 
8 o'clock.

Sunday School will be at 9.45 a. 
m , at the Federated Church: morn
ing service 11 a. m., the subject, 
"The Peril of the Empty Heart " 
Anthem will be "A Prayer,” i Gould).

Babies O n  P arade
• Continued frdm Page Seven' 

Leighton's; shoes donated by Endi
cott Johnson, Chisholm's and Qua
lity Shoe Stores; bassinet pad, 
Meredith's; plastic play pen pad, 
Burpee's; high chair pad. Stoning
ton Furniture Company; blanket. 
United Furniture; angora knit set, 
Senter-Crane; red cart, Crie’s 
Hardware; knit sweater, Wool- 
worth’s; wearing apparel (selection) 
Newberry's; blanket clips. Crock
ett's; stuffed toy Lloyd's; plastic 
feeder (four piece set) Carrell Cut 
Rate; child’s mug and plate, Bick
nell’s; toy selection, at Bitler's; se
lection. at Crockett’s Baby Store; 
Nose-Gays at Silsby's Florist and 
Clark's Flower Shop; heating pad 
and bottle warmer at Thurston 
Electric Company; baby brush, 
anonymous; bank book, $3, Central 
Maine Power Company; bank book, 
$1. Savitt’s; child's book, Huston- 
Tuttle; dish set, Gonia's; three 
8x10 colored portraits at Colonial; 
child's dish set a t Main Street 
Hardware.

The auditorium was decorated 
with pastel colored crepe paper, 
using the colors blue, rose and pink. 
The new Tiny Tot table and chair 
were demonstrated during the baby 
parade. Folding chairs were loaned 
by the Burpee Funeral Home. 
These companies provided samples 
so each baby could have something 
to take home: Johnsen and John
son baby lotion, Heinz, Clapps, 
Gerbers and Meeds baby foods and 
small cans of vegetable soups and 
strained fruits, and Dextri Maltose. 
Cards to secure baby books were 
donated by the Carnation Company.

Tea was served in the Nurses 
Heme with Mrs Stuart C. Burgess 
as hostess, the silver services being- 
loaned by Mrs. Karl O'Brien and 
Mrs. Roy Knowlton. Miss Marga
ret Adams had charge of the re
freshments and arrangements lor 
the tea. Sandwiches, cookies, coffee 
and tea were served. Mrs. Sybil 
Orne. Mrs. Jane Bangs and Mrs- 
Maude Eaton poured. Servers were 
Mrs. Mary Southard. Mrs. Agnes 
Brewster, Mrs. Eleanor Wasgatt. 
Mrs. Marion Miller and Mrs. Mar- 
gueiite Perry Mrs. Oram R. Lawry, 
Jr., played the piano during the 
Tea" from 2 to 4. Flowers were 

furnished by Walter Morse of the 
Silsby Florist Shop, corsages of 
gai^ienias were given the hostesses 
ar.o nurses aides. Flowers for the 
tea were furnished by Mrs. White, 
Mrs. Fales, Captain Emery, Mrs. 
Sulin and Mrs. Huntley, all mem
bers of the Knox County Hospital 
Alumnae. —By Mildred Richardson.

Taxes O n Beer
Maine received $2,034,367 in 1948 

from taxes on the sale of malt 
beverages, the Maine Division of 
United States Brewers Foundation 
announces.

This return was about one per
cent of the $108,908,090 collected in 
beer and ale taxes by all the States.

Fred A. Clough, Jr. director of 
the Foundation’s Maine division, 
said high malt beverage taxes in 
Maine were responsible for the high 
rate of return. Maine collects a tax 
of $496 on each barrel cf malt bev
erage, one of the highest rates in the 

country, Clough said.

CAMDEN
Mrs Eduarda Boehm has ar

rived at Camp Merestead to pre
pare for the Summer season.

Mrs. Clarence Thomas is a sur
gical patient at Community Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claxton of 
Philadelphia spent the past week 
at their Megunticook Lake cottage.

The Boys Hi-Y Club held its an
nual meeting at the Y.M.C A. Wed
nesday night and elected as offi
cers: President, Gail Frye; vice 
pre -ident, Milton Christie; treas
urer .Charles Dudley; secretary. 
Charles Massahn; historian. Robert 
Thomas; chaplain. Alired Eaton. 
Henry Bickford and Charles Masa- 
lin were chosen representatives to 
the Hi-Y Legislature in Augusta.

Fifty people attended the annual 
meeting and silver tea Tuesday 01 
the Community Hospital Auxiliary. 
James Brown of the Farnsworth 
Art Museum gave an interesting 
talk on the activities of the mu
seum. These officers were elected; 
President, Mrs. J. Hugh Mont
gomery; vice presidents. Mrs John 
Wilson, Mrs. Herman Lowe; secre
tary. Mrs. Kenneth Herrick; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Leah Hopkins.

The High School Band will a t
tend the Eastern Maine Music Fes- - 
tival Saturday in Waterville.

A Mother-Daughter banquet was 
held Tuesday at the Methodist 
Church, sponsored by the Wesleyan 
Guild. Eighty women enjoyed the 
pleasing program by Mrs. Elsie 
Magee, toastmaster; Mrs. Ruth 
Wentworth, song leader; toast to 
the mothers given by Janet Ames 
was responded to by Mrs. Irma 
Ames. Mrs. Doris Caza spoke to 
the assembly in behalf of the Wes
leyan Guild and Mrs. Louise Dun
bar for the WSCS. Betty Wasgatt 
sang "Mother,'' accompanied by 
Mrs. Blanche Fuller and Mrs. Ful
ler. Mrs Ruth Wentworth and Miss 
Doris Sylvester gave a trio-piano 
number. Mrs. Sarah Wentworth of 
Augusta was guest speaker.

Rev. B. F. Wentworth of the 
Methodist Church wili preach a 
sermon entitled Beauty and the 
Beast," Sunday at 11 o'clock. At 
5.30. the Youth Fellowship will 
meet at the Rockport Church. The 
evening service will be held at the 
Camden Church a t 7.15 when Mr. 
Wentworth will speak on "The 
Christian Outlook.''

The Congregational Good Cheer 
Class will have another evening de
voted to fine music at the Parish 
House at 8 o'clock Wednesday Re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow.

Mrs. Ernest Marshall 'Julia An- 
nis), who was referred to in a re
cent issue as of Laconia, N. Y. is 
a resident of Laconia, N. H- Mrs. 
Marshall is recovering from an au
tomobile accident in which her leg 
was broken in several places.

Mrs. Ruby M Drinkwater who is 
a surgical patient at Community 
Hospital, is much improved.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Congregational Church, with its 
instructor, Mrs. Vernon Packard, 
went to Auburn Saturday for a com
petitive meeting connected with the 
National Federation of Junior Music 
Clubs. The local choir was given a 
rating of “excellent.’

Miss Grace Galanti was elected 
vice president of the State F.H A at 
the Convention held in Pittsfield 
Saturday. She has been president 
of the local chapter for the past 
year. Miss Galanti is a Sophcmore 
a t C.H.S.

Miss Margot Loungway, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs, F. J. Loung
way, who is to be graduated next 
month from Jamaica Plain, Mass., 
High School, recently won an essay 
contest in which 18.000 Massachu
setts High S-hool students competed. 
The contest, sponsored by the Mu
seum cf Fine Arts, was on the sub
ject of The Silver Bowl, created by 
Paul Revere in commemoration of 
Revolutionary War heroes. A 
replica of the bowl was presented 
to the winner. Miss Loungway will 
spend part of the Summer in Cam
den with her parents and plans to 
enter Oberlin College, Oberlin, 
Ohio, in the Fall.

Miss Nancy Hobbs and Miss 
Katherine Hobbs -spent, the week
end with their mother. Mrs. Crosby 
Hobbs

Mrs. Claude Butterfield was a 
patient at Camden Community 
Community Hospital last week.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Frye spent 
the week-end in Hollis.

Mr and Mrs J. Hugh Mcntgom-

ery have returned from their visit 
to the West Coast.

Mrs. Clifford Burkett returned 
home from Camden Community 
Hospital Friday.

Mrs. Luella Tuttle won first prize 
at the Grange Whist Party last 
Saturday night; Mrs. Leroy Hurd, 
the second prize; and Mrs. Percy 
Drake, the consolation.

World Sodality Day
The Sodality of Our Lady of 

Good Hope observed World Sodality 
Day Sunday by receiving Com
munion in a body and attending a 
breakfast at Wadsworth Inn.

The speaker was Edwin L. Dono
van whose topic was "Modern Man ' 
expounding the capacity for good 
or evil in humankind, and referring 
to the pride Sodalists should take 
in their Catholic heritage. Much 
of the progress in this country, ex
plained Mr. Donovan, is directly 
attributable to members of this 
faith—in science, literature and va
rious channels of historical signifi
cance .and should be recognized as 
such
, The pastor of the parish, Rev. 
Charles F. Bennett, was celebrant 
of the Mass and was also guest at 
the Communion breakfast.

Lambert-Dickens
The wedding of Miss Dorothy 

Louise Dickens, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Dickens, and Dean Al
len Lambert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Lambert of Houlton, took 
place at the Chestnut Street Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon, May 
8, Rev. Melvin H. Dorr. Jr. perform
ing the ceremony. The church was 
decorated with potted ferns and 
flowers. The wedding marches were 
played by the church organist. Mrs. 
Douglas Libby. A baritone solo was 
given by Gerald Ranney of North
hampton, Mass.

The bride were a gown of white 
nylon taffeta made with . long 
-lceves and high neck and a finger
tip veil falling from a coronet. She 
was given in marriage by her father. 
She carried a prayer book with a 
spray of stephanotis. Miss Jean 
Lambert of Houlton, sister of the 
groom, served as maid of honor and 
her dress was of pink net over taf
feta. She carried a colonial bou
quet. The flower girl was Judy Ann 
Lambert, clothed in white organdy 
and carrying a miniature Colonial 
bouquet. Peter Lambert was ring 
bearer and wore a white linen suit.

Mr. Lambert was attended by 
Walter Barrett of Nantucket, Mass, 
and the ushers were Thomas Dick
ens and Robert Anderson, brother 
and brother-in-law of the bride.

The mother of the bride wore a 
green suit and a corsage of yellow 
roses, while the groom's mother 
was dressed in a black print dress 
with a corsage of red roses.

A reception, immediately after 
fhe wedding, was held in the 
church parlo". This was in charge 
of Mrs. Percy Hopkins. Those who 
served were Miss Doris Ogier, Miss 
Thelma Butterfield, Mrs. Stephen 
Gross and Mrs. Donald Lambert. 
Mrs Thomas Dickens presided at 
the punch table; and Mrs. Harold 
Alexander had charge of the guest 
book.

After their wedding trip to Que
bec City, Mr. and Mrs. Lambert wll 
live in Houlton. Mrs. Lambert’s 
traveling costume was a navy and 
red ensemble with a natural col
ored straw hat and bag.

The bride graduated from Cam
den High School and Children's 
Hospital, Boston. After serving 
three years overseas in the U. S. 
Army Nurses Corps, she attended 
Teachers’ College, Columbia Uni
versity, New York, and for the past 
two years has been in Houlton un
der the State Department of Pub
lic Health.

Mr. Lambert is a graduate of 
Houlton High School, attended 
Bates College and served five years 
in the U.S. Army, with three years' 
overseas duty. He is employed by 
Farrar-Brown in Houlton.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lam
bert, Jean Lambert, Judy and Peter 
Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lam
bert, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Don P. Lam- 
b rt. Bryce Lambert. Clair Lambert, 
Neil Lambert, Mr and Mrs. Oren 
Gentle, Mrs. Ansel Hatfield, Mrs. 
Ralph Saunders, all of Houlton; Mr 
and Mrs. Gerald A. Ranney. Gary 
and Douglas Ranney of Northamp
ton, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs Hervey 
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Lovejoy of Rockland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Orbeton, West Rockport; 
Mrs. Frank Grassow, Hope Mrs

W an t Secretary
Committee From the Senior

Chamber of Commerce is 
Bending Every Effort

The Senior Chamber of Com
merce will employ a full time male 
director within a short time, if the 
plans of the Woiking Committee ot 
that body bear fruit The plan has 
been approved by President Fred 
C. Gatcombe and the directors of 
the Chamber, and the go ahead 
signal has been given.

Funds must be raised to defray 
the expenses of the director who 
will be employed. First move in 
the program to raise the lunds is 
the eight acts of professional vau
deville which the Chamber of 
Commerce is presenting at me 
Community Building Friday night. 
May 29.

Every effort has been made to 
engage top performers with fhe re
sult that eight of the best acts in 
a wide variety of specialties win 
show at the Community Bunding. 
Leavitt Coffin, member ot the 
committee, spent a day and a half 
in Boston for the express purpose 
of selecting the acts and has done 
an outstanding job.

The Chamber is trying not only 
to do a job for the business peo
ple of the city but for all people 
in the area. Support of the fund 
raising show will result in the ex
change of a full evening of fine en
tertainment for the money paid in
to the Chamber's special fund. 
Tickets are now on sale witli 
Chamber members having them. 
Both box offices will be open at the 
Community Building the night ot 
the show to care for one and ail.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
point out that a full time director 
of the Chamber will be concerned 
solely with the furthering o! this 
section: seeking new industry and 
helping tha t industry which is now 
here and so valuable to the city. 
He can serve the city and its peo
ple in many ways beneficial to the 
community as a whole.

R ock lan d  Lions
Have Netted Nearly $1COO

Through Minstrel Shows; 
Southard For King Lion

Members of the Rockland Lions 
Club listened with appreciation, 
Wednesday while Maurice Nute, 
treasurer, revealed the financial re
sults of the two ministrel perform
ances.

The total receipts were $1499.81; 
lederal taxes amounted to $206. and 
after deducting other expenses tne 
club's net receipts were close to 
$1000, which makes a mighty com
fortable egg nest for charitable 
and emergency purposes.

The Club had as special guests 
Otis Lewis, Wesley Hoch and Nor
man Hammond who aided the club 
in the two productions.

The show last Monday night had 
a surprisingly good attendance, and 
patrons were rewarded by another 
snappy performance in wnicn 
"Dannv" Dandeneau and Otis Lewis 
carried off the honors. In his pre
curtain organ music. Stafford Cong- 
don presented several novelty num
bers which were much enjoyed. And 
Sam Savitt was right there keeping 
the crowd good natured.

The nominating committee of. 
fered the following slate:

Joshua N. Southard, King Lion; 
Keith Goldsmith, first vice presi
dent; Almon B. Cooper, second vice 
president; Arthur Jordan, third 
vice president; Maurice Nute, se
cretary-treasurer; George Shaw, 
tail twister; Leon White, lion tam 
er, and William Koster, Joseph 
Soffayer, Clinton Gifford, Howard

Halver Hart, South Hope. Mr and 
Mrs. Halver Hart, J r ,  and Mrs. 
William Hardy .Orono; Mrs. Doug
las Thoms. Boston; Walter Bar
rett and Arnold Larson of Nan
tucket Island, Mass.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Gross of Brewer.

G r a n g e  C o r n e r

News items from all of the Pa
trons of Husbandry are welcomed

Limerock Valley Pomona
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange 

meets Saturday with North Haven 
Grange. Water transportation will 
be in the J. O.. which will be at the 
Public Landing at 9 a. m. if the 
weather is favorable for flying, 
planes are available at Ash Point 
airport, at a cost of $6 per person. 
If more than five patrons wish to 
fly, a special price of $5 will be 
made. Only light planes can land 
on the island, carrying a single pas
senger but several will be available 
tor a quick airlift. E Carroll Bean, 
Master of Maine State Grange and 
High Friest of Demeter of the Na
tional Grange, is to be the speaker.• • • •

North Haven Grange members 
will give a shower Monday night at 
the Grange hall for Freda Mills, this 
to follow Mrs, Joy’s recital. Every
one is invited. • • • •

At the meeting of Meenahga 
Grange of Waldoboro the worthy 
master announced a new attend
ance contest, to run from May 11 
to June 20 inclusive. This contest 
is to be between the men and wom
en, the side having the largest a t
tendance gaining the points at each 
meeting. Each visitor or delin
quent member will count points for 
the side inviting him. Names of 
delinquent members will be fur
nished by the secretary upon re
quest by, the Patrons. Captains will 
be Alton Winchenbach for the men 
and Jessie Miller for the women. 
The losing side will furnish pro
gram and refreshments.

Mrs Louise Walter was reported 
ill.

The first and second degrees will 
be conferred upon a class of can
didates by the degree team at the 
next meeting. Refreshment com
mittee will be Viola Kuhn, Lillian 
Sukeforth, Glenwood Sukeforth and 
Stanley Vannah, Jr.

Refreshments were served. There 
were 84 members and 2 visitors 
present. • • • •

The Moody family night observ
ance planned by Knox Pomona 
Grange, for Saturday at Goodwill 
Grange, was postponed a week due 
to the fact that Mrs. Sadie Moody 
of North Warren, suffered a broken 
left arm in a fall She also re
ceived a severe shaking up and 
bruises about the face.

This program was presented; 
Welcome, by Fred Fernald; re
sponse, by David Carroll, deputy; 
reading, by Mrs Ruby Allen; song 
on Mother’s Day, by Irving Saw
yer; reading, by Mrs. Bernice 
Young; question "Can the moderate 
sized farmer, under the same con
ditions make more money today 
than 50 years ago?" opened by 
Fred Fernald and continued by 
David Carroll, James Dornan. Cy- 
rille Chretien, and F. L. S. Morse; 
vocal trio, by Albert Goss, Orett 
Robinson, and Irving Sawyer; read
ing, by James Dornan; lecturer’s 
quiz, by Mrs. Ruth Wiley; stories 
by Mrs. Ida Goss, Mrs. Dora Maxey 
and Mrs. Nettie Copeland. Guests 
were present from Lincoln, Lime
rock Valley and Kennebec Po- 
monas. There was no degree work.

Knox Pomona will meet June 4 
at 7.30 in South Hope, with Mt. 
Pleasant Grange of West Rockport, 
tlie host. There will be degree work 
Supper will be served.

Knox Pomona Grange is offering 
cash prizes of $10 and $5 for the 
best highway essays written in sub
ordinate Granges. This contest 
ends June 15.

The third and fourth degrees will 
be conferred tonight by White Oak 
Grange. North Warren, on Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Healthcote and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Miller.

T he R otary  C lub  S elected  O fficers
The Members Make Tour Of

Guatamala Personally
Conducted By Senor Wood
Members of Rotary were enter

tained at the weekly meeting with 
colored slides of Guatemala, a Cen
tral America republic, taken by 
George Wood on his sojourn this 
past Winter.

President “Jerry" Burrows, speak
ing of the fine job done by the Ro
tary Club at Boothbay Harbor, told 
of a home which it has purchased, 
very much in need of repairs, and 
through voluntary labor of the 
members have converted it into a 
delightful meeting place which 
must be seen to be appreciated.

Regarding attendance, President 
Burrows cited three members of the 
Bangor Club who have had perfect 
attendance for 25 yars, 12 weeks; 
31 years, 39 weeks; 31 years, 42 
weeks, which is certainly an objec
tive to shoot at He stated that 
the club here would set today as 
a date for a 100 percent meeting.

Dana Jordan, in charge of pro
gram, presented George B. Wood— 
Spanish being used fluently in the 
introduction—who entertained the 
members showing colored slides.

Mr. Wood, speaking brietly ol 
Guatemala, told of its mountainous 
ranges, mainly belonging to the 
Antillean system, also of the na
tive language, being for the most 
part Spanish . The population, the 
speaker said, is about 70 percent 
Indian; the remainder chiefly 
Spanish

The colored slides revealed the 
habits and industry of the people 
of Guatemala. Scenic slides showed 
a beautiful countryside with active 
volcanos in the background.

Mr. Wood caught many pictures 
on religious pageants wtiich were 
being enacted while he was there 
and were very colorful.

The imaginary tour of this re
public proved very interesting and 
instructive, resulting in a good 
round of applause upon its comple
tion.

Visiting Rotarians, Alden F. 
Head, Bangor; Harry A. Tozier, 
Portland.

Guests. George Bernier, Lloyd 
Crockett, Charles Webster.

C. A. Robinson.

Crockett, directors.
Thomas Leach of the Maine

Publicity Bureau, Bangor, and Staff 
Sgt. Frank Martin, Rockland Re
cruiting Station, were speakers.

Tuesday, vice presidents of the 
Medomak Region of the Garden 
Club Federation of Maine met a t 
Hotel Rockland to nominate a dis
trict director, assistant director, 
secretary and treasurer for the e n - / ,  
suing year. A slate officers was** 
prepared and the election will take 
place May 18, at the Regicnal 
Meet.ng in Bath.

Belfast was represented by Mrs. 
Carl E. Pulsifer, Camden by Mrs. 
Grace J  Lowe, Rockland by Mrs. 
George H. Avery, Damariscotta by 
Mrs. Perry B. Bryne, Boothbay Re
gion by Mrs. Walter Buzzell, Bath 
by Mrs. G. Thomas Murphy. War
ren by Mrs. Herbert Simmons.

There was no representative from 
Thomaston or Topsham Garden 
Clubs Mrs. Sumner Pattee of 
Belfast .retiring director, and Mrs. A 
H. P. Blodgett of Rockland, weref 
guests.

Maine is divided into seven Re
gions, named for the seven large 
rivers in the State, namely: An
droscoggin Region, Aroostook Re
gion, Kennebec region. Medomak 
region, Penobscot region, Saco re
gion and St. Croix region.

The purpose of the regions is to 
facilitate the wort of the Garden 
Club Federation and encourage 
friendliness and close co-operation 
between the local clubs. The offi
cers of the regions shall be elected f t  
to serve two years to conform to 
the biennial election of the Federa
tion.

The redolent onion is a member 
of the same family as the perfumed 
Easter lily.

P . L. H A V EN ER

I C E
CALL 7 9 2

P. L. Havener Ice Co.
36-tf

STRAND
S  TELEPHONE 8 9 ?  ~

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Clifb^WEBB • SkrlejrJCMPl£

Mr. Belvedere 
Goes io  C o l le ^

NEWS — SHORTS

' 20.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Great Novel on Screen!

CAM DEN TH EATRE
TODAY ONLY, MAY 13
4th Grand Stage Show 
In the Talent--Loaded

“ Stairway To Stardom”
On the Screen

“ NIGHT HAS 1000 EYES”
Fdw. G. Knbinson, Gail Russell 

SATURDAY, MAY 14

“ MAKE BELIEVE 
BALLROOM”

Also

‘CARSON CITY RAIDERS’
CASH NITE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
MAY 15-16

“ FORT APACHE”
John Wayne, Shirley Temple

TODAY AND SATURDAY

GENE AUTREY
SMILEY BURNETTE

“ BELLS OF 
CAPISTRANO”

Also “GHOST OE ZORRO" No. 3

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

The Most Amazing^ rtssM, 
Tarzan Thriller
of Them All!

N 0 W  IS THE TIME TO

BOOST ROCKLAND
C am den, R ockport and Thom aston!
You and your business a re  an im p o rta n t p a r t of 

your com m unity! Y our c ity  needs your co -opera tion  
in p resen tin g  as  com pletely  as  possible, th e  fac tu a l 
p ic tu re  of its  busin ess  ac tiv ities , its  in d u s tr ie s  and 
its  p ro g ressiv e  sp irit.

The changes an d  p ro g re ss  are  p re se n te d  for your 
own use and  b ro a d c a s t th roughou t th e  country 
in Y our City D irec to ry !

These Changes Will Total Over 60%
Since Our Directory Was Last Published!

You B oost Y our B usiness and Y our Com m unity 
w hen you help com plete the p re sen ta tio n  of Busi 
ness, In d u stria l and Civic P rogress in Y our City in 
ou r 1949  City D irecto ry . A re p re se n ta tiv e  of the 
pub lish ers  will advise  you, w ithout ob lig a tio n , how 
use of co rrec ted  D irec to ry  in fo rm ation  can  serve 
you, your business and your com m unity. A ddress

H. A . M ANNING COM PANY  
PUBLISHERS

P. 0. BOX 561, ROCKLAND, MAINE

RADIO SERVICE
On All M akes of Radios, C om bination  P honograph  

an d  R adio. Also A uto Radios.

For Quick Efficient Service
SEE

MEL’S APPLIANCE
TELEPHONE 257, THOMASTON, MAINE

OUTSIDE SALESMAN WANTED
FOR

MAJOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

OWN CAR NECESSARY

W rite le tte r , g iving age, re fe re n c e s , p rev ious w ork 

and ex perience  in th is  line, if any, to

« OUTSIDE SALESMAN
Care The Courier-Gazette

»»

FLY
P assen ger  H opping AH D ay  Sunday  

P enny a Pound
If You Weigh 30 lbs. You Fly For 30c 
If You Weigh 300 lbs. You Fly For $3.00

Five-Passenger Waco or Two-Passenger Light Planes. 
There will be a mass flight of approximately 15 planes that 

will fly over the city at 11.00 A. M.
Exhibition Stunt Flying hv Jack Dodge and Hugo Lehlinen, 
Spot landing contests hv Rockland's own interpid airmen. 

COME OUT AND SEE THE FUN.

K N O X  COUNTY FLYING SERVICE
ROCKLAND MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

W holesale and R etail

PAINT —  $ 3 .5 9  per ga l.

Inside White (Gloss) Barn Red
Inside White (F lat) Barn Green
Outside White Inside Ivory

New Stud-Link Chain, 3/4-inch
Quick Washerless Hand Cleaner 
Nails, 8d and 10d Bright Common 

White and Colored Wipers

MORRIS GORDON &  SO N
6 T ST .. TEL 388  W. ROCKLAND, ME.

COtUMWA PICTURES

Humpftreq BOGART 
KNOCK on anyDOOR

~«JOHN DEREK-..

EDGAR RICE, v  r  
BURROUGHS' WWS
TARTANS

MAGIC
F O U N T A IN

LEX BARKER ... BRENDA JOYCE
H  ALBERT 01RBLB • EVELTA ANKERS • CHARLES DRAKE 

h SOL LESSER ■ (h«m h LEE SMOLEM

COMING TUESDAY 
DOROTHY I.AMOUR

DON AMECHE

“ SLIGHTLY FRENCH”
Plus

“ CLAY PIGEON”

• (Mnuu wMwcnoi <w m Mrti r» wgu«o moud

oMMMW ROBERT LORD 
LATEST NEWS

ROCKLAND  
S atu rd ay , M ay  21

DANCING 8.00-12.00
COMMUNITY BUILDING  
Admission $1.20 Tax Included

a
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( S o c ia l M a tte rs
Please phone 1044 or 1593, Mrs. Mil

dred Richardson, for parties, weddings.

t ests and social events ot all types 
e earlier a<i item is phoned ot 
mailed In, the more readily it appears 

la  print.

Miss Hazel Peterson of Oakland, 
Calif., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel K. Peterson. Ma
sonic street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marsh and 
Mr and Mrs. Wendell Blackman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Marsh in Bath. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Marsh saw their new 
grandson, Scott Woodbury Marsh, 
for the first time.
"%4r. and Mrs. Ralph L Richards 

have returned to their home, 25 
Franklin street.

Anyone who has not been con
tacted by the solicitors of the Can
cer Control Drive and who wishes 
to contribute to this worthy cause 
should send donations to Mrs. Her- 
vey C. Allen. Knox County treasurer, 
27 Limerock street, Rockland.

Reservations for the Universalidst 
Style show can be made with Mrs.

iirtha Senter, Tel 1275.

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Individually Designed

M RS. ETH EL G. CUSHING 
1 ELLIOT ST., THOMASTON, ME, 

TELEPHONE 7
38*F*40

Mrs. Arthur Brewster entertained 
' a group of friends Thursday after- 
r.con, complimenting Mrs. Arthur 
Smith of South Portland. Those 
bidden were: Mrs. Joseph Hamlin, 
Mrs. Burkley Winslow, Mrs Guy 
Harraden, Miss Mabel Harding. 
Mrs. Lelia Benner, Mrs. Lettie 
W hitten, Mrs. George Moody, and 
Mrs. W. J. Elwell.

Walter F Britto is at the Vet
erans' Hospital at Togus for obser
vation.

Miss Melzine McCaslin and Miss 
Aihlene Nile, both on the faculty 
at Higgins Classical Institute at 
Charleston, spent the week-end with 
Miss McCaslin’s patents, Mr. and 
M:s. Melzar McCaslin , Willow 

I street.

! Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rcbishaw 
1 of Poughkeepsie. N. Y., are in the 
! city, called bv the illness of Mr. 
Robishaw’s mother. Mrs. Raymond 

i Roblshaw.

Mrs. Benedict Dowling, Mrs. 
I Keryn Rice. Mrs. Allan Murray and 
I Mrs John G. Snow entertained at 
a  dessert-bridge Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Dowling 
for the benefit ol the Knox Hospi
tal Auxiliary. There were eight 
tables in play with prizes of dainty 
note paper being won by Mrs. Har
old Smith. Mrs. Her**;- Staples. Mrs. 
Fred Linekin, Miss Mabel Snow. 
Mrs. Sherman Daniels, Mrs. Earle 
Perry, Mrs Donald Perry and Mrs. 
Arthur Dcherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Small are oc
cupying their cottage at Crescent 
Beach for the Summer. Their tele
phone is 435-M4

Mrs. Mildred Allen and daughter 
Mildred of Bejjlnngton, Cheshire. 
England, are house guests of Mrs. 
Thomas Sweeney, Summer street 
for two weeks. They are also 
spending some time with Mrs 
Winston Brannan Mrs. Allen is 

i the aunt of Capt. Sweeney and 
; Mis. Brannan. The Allens wil re- 
j turn to England cn the same boat 
: with Miss Eliza Steele, who leave:
1 May 18 for a trip abroad.

Erleen Marie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hare, celebrated 
her second birthday last Friday 

I afternoon a t her home on Granite 
street. Refreshments were served, 
including two birthday cakes. Fa
vors were balloons and baskets filled 
with candy. E leen received many 
lovely gifts. Guests were: Miss 
Phyllis Shute; Mrs Harold Snow
man and son Harold and daughter 
Sylvia; Mrs. Arnold McConchie, 
Arnold and Paula. Mrs. Irving 
Wooster and Gail, Mrs. Neil Novicka 
and Allison, Mrs. Maurice Miller 
and Stephen, Mrs. Elmer Pinkham 
and Terry. Mrs. Robert Meehan 
and Billy of Rc;kland. Mrs. Donald 
Welt and Shirley, Mrs Melville 
Welt and Neil, Mrs. Erwin Sprague 
and Erwin and Jean of Rockport, 
and Mrs. Everett Baum and Richard 
of South Thomaston. The two 
grandmothers, Mrs. George Shute 
and Mis. Charles Hare of Glen 
Ccve were special guests.

Chapin Class will hold its an 
nual meeting Tuesday night at the 
Universalist vestry.

Carl Cassens suffered a heart a t
tack Wednesday and will be con
fined to his bed for six weeks.

S en ter-C ran e’s
S  presents
|  th e  b ig g e s t n e w s  in  h o s ie r y  s in c e  n y l o n

I WALTHfidl
I  5 4  G A U G E

AFTER 14 MONTHS OF 
E X PE R IM E N T ...N Y L O C R EPE!
Nylocrepe is to nylon what crepe was to silk!
Remember? . . . that lovely dull finish, no unbecoming 
sheen. Nylocrepe is wispy soft to the touch, comet 
in melting new color tones, has •  greater absorbency to- 
prevent "clammy" foot discomfort. So much longer 
wearing, so much more beautiful, you must try Nylocrepe 
put it on, you'll feel the difference immediately.

&

f a

$195
p r

Short:
Sues 8 h  to 10 

Medium:
Sizes 8M to J1 

Long:
Sizes 9!4 to I t  

regular or shell foot

JUNIOR WOMEN’S CLUB

Left to right seated, Christine McMahon, treasurer; Naomi Benner, 
incoming president; Ruth Fogarty, retiring president. Standing, Vita 
Lombardo, corresponding secretary: Madlene Jackson, contact chairman 
from the Rockland Women's Club, and Doris Havener, retiring secretary.

The Junior Womens Club held 
its annual banquet Tuesday night 
at the Knox Hotel in Thcmaston. I 
Mrs. Alice Call was in charge of a r 
rangements. These officers were 
elected for the 1949-1950 season: 
Mrs. Naomi Benner, president; Mrs 
Virginia Bird, vice president; Mr 
Doris Havener. Sec.; Mrs. Chris
tine McMahon, treasurer Miss Vita

Lombardo, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Madlene Jackson, contact 

i chairman; Mrs. Betty Sawyer, pro- 
' gram chairman; Mrs, Edith Lev- 
ensaler, ways and means; Miss Ruth 
Emery, publicity; Mrs. Joan Estes, 
project; Miss Helen Fiekett, hospi
tality; Miss Priscilla Staples, social; 
Miss Mary Egan, historian: Mrs. 
Alice Robinson, telephone; Miss 
Sabra Perry, conservation.

A lso Available! W o n d erfu l 
Irregu lars of A bove $1 .50

M e m o r i a l  D a y  I
W re a th s  and Sprays j

G enu in e M agnolia  and O ak  

L eaves w ith  A rtific ia l F low ers

< W R EA TH S, $ 1 .4 9  to $ 3 .9 8

BASKETS, $ 1 .4 9

a

a

All members of the Women's ; 
Educational Club are urged to be 
present at the annual meeting. May 
23. at the Congregational vestry. 
Guest speakers afternoon and eve
ning. Box lunch at 6 and members 
are reminded to bring their own 
dishes,

Charlene, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett A. Munsey, celebrated 
her fourth birthday Wednesday a t 
her hemp at 93 Summer street. In 
vited guests were Mrs. Sally H as
kell and daughter Donna. Mrs. 
Eleanor Chapman of Thomaston, 
and daughters Paula and Deborah. 
Mrs Hartford Talbot and son 
Hardy. Michael Savitt, Billy Lowe, 
Sheila Vinal, Elizabeth Munsey, 
Judith Munsey, Anne Tracy and 
grandmother. Mrs. Charlena Tracy 
Sheila Vinal and Michael Savitt won 
prizes for pinning on the donkey’s 
tail. Paula Chapman, Donna H as
kell, and Ha dy Talbot won prize:: 
for the peanut hunt. The table 
was beautifully decorated by her 
mother and refreshments of dainty 
sandwiches, punch, cockies, b ir th 
day cake and ice cream were served. 
Charlene received many lovely gifts.

Miss Eliza J. Steele was present
ed a purse of money at a surprise 
party Monday night at the heme cl 
Mrs. May Peters, Lindsey street. 
The money was a gift from the 
school children in the city and pa
tients that Mics Steele had treated 
in her capacity as District Nurse 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. Miss Steele sails May 19 
for England and Scotland where 
she will spend two months with 
relatives, returning home on July 26

REMODELING

SALE
Rayon and Cotton l>r»-ss

Fabric yd. S .29
Spun Rayon, plain and

vd. .35
French Crepes, plain and

vd. .59
Multifilamcrit and Denier

Crepes, rcg. J.59 yd. .79
Anderson Ginghams yd- .47
36” Chambray, sanforized yd. .45

vd. .28
Pinwale Corduroy yd. .1.15
Bates Broadcloth yd. .59
100'. Wool Suedes

vd. l.on
100'j Wool Tweeds yd. 1.95

Buttons, Trimmings and Many 
Other Items Reduced For This 
Sale.

THE REM NANT  
SH O PPE

200 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 523

W e  M a k i*  C o v e re d  H u tto n s

Mrs. Frederick Tripp entertained 
Tuesday night at her home on Mav
erick street, honoring Miss ' Eliza 
J. Steele R. N. who sails May 15 
for a two months' vacation abroad. 
Miss Steele was presented a nylon 
gift from the group. The luncheon 
table was very attractive with 
Spring flowers and lighted candles 
and boats floating in w*ater. The 
guests were: Mrs. John Anderson, 
Mrs. John Brann. Mrs. Fred C 
Lindsey, Jr., Mrs. Lecn White. Mr: 
George Peters, Mrs. Leavitt Coffin 
of Rockland and Mrs. Robert An
derson of Thomaston.

Miss Viola McPherson of North 
Wilmington, Mass., was tlie week
end guest of Mrs. H. Pearl Studley. 
Ocean street.

Ru b Rayhew Tent meets Mon
day at 7 30, a social hour to be en- 
ioyed previous to the meeting. Mem
bers will tike prizes.

S. M. Dcnlan, who is a member 
cf tt»e Los Angeles Police Force, r 
visiting his brother Timothy T. 
Doiiljn. This is the first time they 
have met in 25 years.

Lt. and Mrs. Jasper D. Akers have 
Teturncd from a vacation trip to 
Notfolk. Va. Enroute home they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Wheat tJean Bailey) in 
Wickford, R. I.

Cstpt. ant! Mrs. J. C. Cunningham 
leave Monday to make their per
manent home in Shag Harbor, N. S.

Mr and Mrs G. E. Umberhind of 
P ••fk.rd spent the week-end with 
their mother. Mrs, Mary Willey at 
the Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene E. Stoddard 
re*' : a cablegram Tuesday

morning stating that Lt. Col. and 
M .. V- dam Parker 'Erville Stod- 

:’.d "hildren Ann-Etta and 
Ldga: had sailed from Bremcrha- 

>!'| I . Mr and Mrs fcu- 
”.cir- S ' r-l Mr. and Mrs. Rieh- 

nri son Frederick are 
plaint meet the Parkers in
Now > . ten days.

Brownie Troops 6, 7. 8. 11 held a 
Mother and Daughter banquet in 
Methodist vestry last Friday n ght. 
The tables were att.active with 
centerpieces of yellow Spring flow
ers donated by Mrs. Ralph Bangs, 
Mrs Doris Boardman and Mrs. Le
roy Chatto. Place cards in yellow 
and green with Brownie sea s were 
used at each plate, also a candy 
corsage made by the leaders for 
each mother. Brownie paper dolls 
completed the table arrangements. 
At the head table were the leaders. 
Mrs. Lecna Phillips, Mrs. Marie 
Studley, Mrs. Evelyn Luce, Mrs 
Kathleen Harriman. Mrs. Eleanor 
Newbert with their daughters and 
Mrs. Evelyn Halligan and Mrs. Jo
sephine Deshon.

Grace was said by Verna Marie 
Studley. Janice McIntosh. Mabei 
Foster and Betty Williamson. Aft
er the banquet the Brownies had 
their roll call, flag ceremony, sang 
America," repeated their Brownie 

promise and laws anu sang their 
Brownie Smile song A poem. 
'Mother" was given by Junith 
Pease. TWs was followed by ttu 
annual reports of the leaders and 
a song Mother" by the troops. 
Movies were shown by Sam Savitt, 
followed bv group singin; and their 
Goodnight song.

The mothers were special guests 
when Girl Scout Troop No. 4 met 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. The ma 
Small and Mrs. Lucy Stewart in 
charge. Exhibitions were given in 
their First Aid Badge work which 
they recently completed, and they 
have also passed the Standard Test 
in First Aid given by Mrs. Minerva 
Small and w.U scon receive their 
Red Cross certificates. The relresn. 
ments cf sandwiches, brownies and 
punch were made and served by 
the girls to complete their hostess 
badges. Today will be the last of
ficial meeting of the Troop lor the 

Summer. Guests were: Mrs- Merle 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Lawrence Miller, 
Mrs. Jalo Ranta. Mrs. Sylvia Tree- 
ner, Mrs. Russell Stewart, Miss 
June Ranta and Miss Jean Stewart.

Tiie gala style shew to be held in 
the Universal st vestry. May 19. has 
pre ided adequate seating arrange
ments for those no,t wishing to play 
arels. Those attending the dessert 

bridge and presentation of the 
models at 130, will also enjoy Miss 
Jane Mullen at the piano. Miss 
Mullen will also participate in back
ground music in the evening. Mrs 
John Smith Lowe and Mrs. William 
Talbot will pour for the buffet 
lunch. Daniels Jewelry Store will 
provide attractive costume jewelry

Mr and Mrs. Maynard Swan en
tertained their aunt, Mrs. George 
Gray, at their cottage at Cres-ent 
Beach in honor of her birthday 
Tuesday. A delicious dinner was 
served. She was presented with 
two birthday cakes made by her 
sisters. Mrs Raymond Smith, and 
Mrs Sadie Gross. She also received 
many nice gifts and cards. The 
afternoon was spent with music 
and piano playing by Mrs. Cassie 
Cole and mouth organ by Frank 
Orbeton and group singing was en
joyed by all. The guests present 
were Mrs. Sadie Gross, Mrs. Cassie 
Cole, Mrs. Raymond Smith, Frank 
Olbetcn. Mrs. George Walker and 
son Raymond.

CUTE BABIES ON PARADE
F eatu red  Knox H o sp ita l’s  O b servance Of 

N ational H o sp ita l D ay

National Hospital Day was a 
great sucess at Knox Hospital with 
about 600 visitors including babies, 
mothers and guests. The hostesses 
n the hospital were Mrs. Hervey 
Allen and Miss Vittrice Carini. 
Miss Camilla Livingston, Assistant 
Administrator, and Mrs. Rachel 
Kendrich conducted the tours for 
the High School students.

Miss Priscilla Powers demon
strated the inhalator, respirator and 
aspirator used for newborn infants 
in the delivery room. Miss Jacque
line Blethen explained the proce
dures in the operating soom and 
displayed a unit ready for a surgi
cal operation.

Cther departments had on ex
hibit, the cld incubator and the 
new incubator for premature ba
bies: a walker used for lracture 
cases: oxygen tents: elecric inhala- 
tr for pediatrics; the heated tray 
conveyor and a complete private 
room tray showing the new dishes. 
Mrs. Almcn Cooper, as librarian, 
displayed an assortment of books 
flowing a service provided by the 

library for the hospital patients.
Mrs. Irma Anderson, as story 

teller entertained the children in 
the Pediatric department. Walter 
Lcker, laboratory and x-ray tech
nician. explained the blood typing 
precess, urine examination- and 
displayed x-ray films showing lrac- 
tures.

These students were present from 
Rcckland High School: Joanne 
Chisholm. Elizabeth Herrick, Mary 
Libby, Rita Hammond, Maureen 
Hamalainen. Marion Tracy. Janice 
Koster. Cynthia Barbour. Ciaire 
Brickley, Janette Escorsio, Donna 
Gardner. Bertha Dondis Barbara 
Brackett. Wiiberta Richards, Betty- 
Lou Robinscn, Constance Rackl ff, 
Doloris Cassidy. Doris Benner, Ma
rion Pottle, Carolyn Steeves Pa- 
Iricia Emery. Patricia Smith, Joan 
Gardner, Eunice Pettis, JoAnn 
Champlin, Evelyn Pendleton, Ja 
nette Sulides, Lucille Tyler. Betty 
Gamble. Phyllis Springer. Mildred 
Sherman. Laura Hyiani Virginia 
Young. Patricia We;r, Lucille In- 
gerson, Agnes Ba'.d.

Dorothy Fowles, Jennie Cuthbert- 
] ion. Ramcna Dow. Betty Knowlton. 
Ethel Denni* Marjorie Nelson, Jo
sephine Gustin. Catherine Libby, 
Patricia Munio, Audrey Hooper.

Mrs Olive Sylvester and Miss 
Laura S. Sylvester of Fort Kent are 
spending a week with Mrs. Bessie 

' Hewett, Camden street.

Mrs. Edith Chase Moe of Seattle. 
Washington and Mr-. Florence 
Chase McGhre of F erett. W aslrng- 
tcn. daughters of the late Stephen 
Chase were in the city last week 
looking up cld friends. While here 
they were guests at the Copper 
Kettle and of Mrs L. O. Haskell.

Mrs. Nellie MacKay is a surgical 
patient at the Maine General Hos- 
jital, Portland.

Miss Mary Sylvester, of Fort 
Kent is spending a week with Mr.- 
Francis Richardscn. Warren street

Carolyn Harriman, Joan Clough, 
Jeanne Moran, Virginia Economy, 
Corinne Edwards. Adrienne Casey, 
Carrie Venezia Betty Priest, Bar
bara Daniels, Betty MacGriffith, 
Stephaney Lindquist. Nancy Leach. 
Gloria Bewail. Louise Skinner, 
Wanda Bradbury. Mary Cates. Con
nie Davis Adcnna Burch, Adelaide 
Bartlett. Ann M Blood. Dianne 
Merrill. Patricia Bisbee. Ruth Too- 
till, Elaine St. Peter, Mary Glen- 
tenn.ng, izea Reed, Arlene Cooper, 
Norma Dean. Mandy Tcotill, Verna 
Valenta, Edith Dennis, Celia Har- 
nw5n. Lou.se Barter, Barbara Bay, 
Rita Provencher, Isabel Field, Oli
ver B arter, Betty Adams, Beverly 
Kitching. Jane Leslie Pendleton. 
Marilyn Harrison, Faith Melvin. 
Christine Naum. Jeanne Iott, Alice 
Lunt, Esther Miller

Christie Mank. Virginia Bristol, 
Lucie Lewis, Catherine MacPhail 
Beverly Manning, Ann Ludwig, 
Maude Ann Nelsen, Barbara Ilvo- 
nen, Christine Roberts, Charlotte 
Dean, Sylvia Davis, Louise Allen. 
Lotli.-e E..gan, Marie Whalen, Nan
cy Hamlin, Joyce Rice Evelyn Nor
ton, Barbara Knowlton, Estelle 
Say ward anu Caiol Kent. St. 
G orge 11 gh School. Joy Glad. Ca
rol) n Inabmet and „oan Olson 
Tenant s Harbor High School Grace 
M ils ana Beverly Marriott.

The big hit of the cay was the 
baby parade for which Mrs. Etta 
Anderson, chairman, deserves a 
great deal of credit. One hundred 
and fifty babies born in Knox 
County General Hospital in 1948 
were present at the parade. Mrs. 
Anderson was assisted by Mrs- 
Lcui.-e Gregory as mistress of cere
monies. Registrars were Mrs. Shir
ley Billings ana Mrs. Margaret 
Maigeson. Judges were Mrs. Edna 
Monteith Mrs Virginia Stoddard, 
Ms. George White, Mrs. Frances 
Cine. Mrs Glady- Philbnck, Mrs. 
Marjorie Cummings, Mrs. Ida Don- 
ul» and Mrs. Florence Segal. Nurses 
Aide were Mrs. Reita Holden, Mrs. 
Pauline Saunders. Miss Madeline 
Philbrick. Mrs. Mary Dyer, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Ross. Gray Lady, Mrs. 
Russell Stewart.

First prize in the baby parade 
went to David Sulin. son of Mrs. 
Josephine Sulin 49 Cedar street, 
corn April 21, 1948 Prize lor twin 
girls went to Frances and Florence 
Smith, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith. 100 New County 
toad These babies also received 
prizes: Boyd Tolman, James Suke- 
ferth. Ivan Erickson. Mary Majors, 
Cynthia Rainfrette Josephine Cool- 
broth, Douglas Anderson, Carin 
Biann. James Francis Heald, 
George Small, Claire Dean, Linda 
Philbrcok. Jan Enkiia. Jean Bry
ant, Roland Copeland, Barbara Vi
nal, Elaine Morse. Charon Bank, 
Joan Jameson. Trudy Benner, Leo 
Rogers, Claudia Rapose, Eugene 
Gross, Howard Edwards, Russell 
Huntley and Conrad Winchenbach.

Following is a list of the prizes: 
Child’s silver sets donated by 
Morse and Sulka Jewelers; selection, 
at Daniels; gold locket or ring, 

'Continued on Page Six)

Quality S h o e  'Shop
310 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND

FOR MOTHER
W H Y  NOT SE N D  MOTHER

THE FRESH

CANDIES
You Were Unable To Send Last Week.

2 -Pound B o x e s , $1 .75

C H IS H O L M ’S
438 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE

Mrs. Albert R. Havener enter
tained TH.E. Club Monday night 
at a supper party at her cottage 
at Crescent Beach.. Prizes at auc
tion were wen by Mrs. Daniel 
Paulitz, Mrs. E. C. Bcody. Jr and 
Mrs Fred T. Veazie Mrs. Paulitz 
also won the traveling prize

PRIVATE READING 
ini' Questions Answered, $1.00 
Rev. Ruth Matthias, Advisor, 

river 20 years experience helping 
folks with their problems. Write 
her at 12 Third street, Bangor, Me.

28-tf

T ak e A B ird’s Eye
V iew  Of T h ese  

B oys’ Sport Sh irts
You'll go “up in th e  a i r ” 

o v er our show ing of new 
S p o rt S h irts  fo r  boys.

This y ear the  sh a d e s  a rc  
rea lly  en tic ing  . . . M ade 
of m a te ria ls  th a t  a rc  
re a d y  fo r the h a rd  use  th a t 
boys will pu t th em , you 
ju s t  c a n 't  le t th is  su g g e s 
tio n  slip p ast. '

Come in to d ay  an d  ta k e  
a  look fo r y o u rse lf  . . . 
Y ou 'll say  "W ra p  up a 
co up le" . . . Im ag ine  p riced  
a t  only

$1.65 to $2.50 each
STRIPED T SHIRTS 
From $1.35 to $2.50

Sizes 2 to 14
A W onderful V alu e in
BOYS' WOOL SUITS 

$12.95 to $30.00
Sizes 6 to 20

LANE Cedar Hope Chest
S he’s so anxious to beg in  h er very o w n  H o p e  C h e s t - a  beautiful 
I.anc C edar Hope Chest. So, give h e r  th is  exquisite, rom an tic  
gift that is so practical, too.
Any Lane model you choose 
from  our collection will have 
all the exclusive Lane paten ted  
q u a lity  features . . . tru ly  a 
life tim e possession. C om e in
to d a y - CI..ONO 2221

V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
283 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME., TEL. 1154
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ews
At St. Bernard's Catholic Church i 

Masses each Sunday at 8 a m and 
10.45 a. m„ Rev. Charles F. Ben
nett, pastor. Mass in Thomaston 
at 9 a. m each Sunday. Mass at 
Our Lady of Good Hope Church in 
Camden each Sunday at 9.30 a. m

At St. Peter’s Ep.scopal Church. 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector Sunday 
services will be: Holy Cuninmnion 
at St. John's, Thomaston at 8 a. 
m., Parish Mass and sermon a' 
9.30. • • • •

Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church The Faith That Matters 
will be the subject of the seimon 
by Rev J. Charles MacDonald in 
the 1C.30 service. The prayer 
groups will meet at 10.15. and the 
nursery will be open during the , 
mom ng service. The Cr.urch , 
School will meet for Bible ;tuuy ! 
from 12 to 1. In the Ambassadors' 
for Christ meeting a’ 6. the speak
er will be Miss Barbara Rozelle. 
the young people's director in the 
Waldo Larger Parish. In the eve
ning service, following the hymn- 
■„ng at 7.15, an hour-long icund 
motion picture, Reaching irom 
Heaven,' will be shown. The 
prayer and praise meeting will be
helu Tuesday at 7 30.• • • •

At Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church Sunday, worship will be at 
1C 45 a m.. when the pastor. Rev. 
Allred G Hempstead, will preach 
on the subject, ' Our Place of Wor- 
hip.' Church School will meet at 

neon. Youth Fellowship wlil meet 
61 the church at 3 p m. At 7.30 
p m-, the official board will meet 
with all members of the cr.urch i 
and friends to consider two mipor- ' 
u.nt matters, the time of meeting I 
of the church school next Fail and 
Hie architects plans for remodeling 
tile auditorium. The Bey Scout i 
will m en Monday at 6 p m. Pray-1 
er Meeting will be Tuesday at 7 
p. m . followed by choir rehearsal. 
The Baraca meeting scheduled lor 
Wednesday has been po- poned. 
Tilt Young Adult Group will meet 
at the church Thursday a t 7 30 
p ni. The comm.ttee is Mr. and 
Mi Winfield Chattc, Mr and Mrs 
Edward Greenleaf, Jr and Mi. 
Corinne Hughes.

A significant ueeting ol impor
tance for the church will be held 
Sunday night at 7.30. The build
ing committee. Rev. Alfred G. 
Hempstead. Ralph U Clark. Robert 
C Gregory Perry F. Rich, win re
port cn plans lor remodeling the 
auditorium. After three years oi 
investigation and planning with 
architect, -and builders, the corn
in' tee is ready to present plans to 
the congregation. Another matter 
' oe considered is the report cf the 
Btard of Education cn a suggested 
change in the schedule of the 
ehurch school and morning worship 
fcr next Fall. Parents of children 
in the church school are particu
larly invited to be present.

I t ’s a
F R F  E M  A N  Shoe
F reem a n  m akes th e  f in e s t  . . . 

W e’ve all of the season's 
smartest styles in this 
famous quality footwear,

$ 1 0 .9 5  to $ 1 3 .9 5
OTHER MAKES 
$7.95 to $16.95

Tickets on sale here for the 
Senior Chamber of Commerce 
\  auileville Show, May 20.

"We G et What We Give" will be 
the subject ol Dr Lowes sermon in 
the servire cf morning worship at 
the Universalist Church at 10.40 
Tile kinde: gurten fiepaitment meets 
at the - me hour. Church School 
meets at 9 33 a. m. Members of the 
Youth Fellowship will meet at the 
Church at 12.30 for a motor trip to 
1? .aid P .ml for an cuting and dc- 

li'na l meet.ng. Members will
take box lunches.• • • •

Tile I ittlefield Memorial Baptist 
Chur li. known as “the warm
hearted church geared for evange
lism.'' invites all who are without 
a sabbath home to share with them 
in the experiences of the Lord's 
Day At the morning worship serv
ile. at 10 33. the paster. Rev John 
A. Barker, will give a message on 
■ The Heme of the_ Believer," with 
the anthem by the senior choir. 
Sunday School hour it 11.46. lfiaa 
Helen Amts, one of the Baptist 
Ycuth Fellowship advisors, will 
h ad the ycuth service at 6. At the 
Happy Sunday Evening Hour at 
7 15. the fine Youth Choir will 
.sing, and the pastor will speak on 
the subject Called Christians." 
Piaylcr service will be Tuesday at 
7.30, at which time the pastor's brief 
devotional message will be 'T he 
Knot On the End.' Bcv Scout 
Troop No 233 will meet Wednesday 
night at 6.30 in the vestry.

Mortals and Immortals" is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
wh ch will be read Sunday in all 

I::. cf Christ. Scientist. The 
Golden Text is: "This corruptible 
must put on incorruption, and this 
tn..:tai must put cn immortality” 
■I Corinthians 15. 531.• • • •

At the Congregational Church. 
R Charles R. Monteith, pastor: 
Churcti S.liool classes for third 
graders and over at 9.45, and for 
thus, younger* at 10.33. Morning 
worship at 10.45 will include a 
symposium on The Church in 
Act ?. David S. Beach, Mias 
Marie Whalen, Mrs. Doris Lindquist 
and the pastor. The Comrades of 
the Way will meet at 6.30 at the 
church.

Appointments cf the week m-
.ude: Planning meeting ol repre

sentatives of the various youth 
:i< tips of Rockland and Thomaston 
in Sunday in the vestry at 4 o'clock; 
Boy S ou; Troop 203 on Monday at 
7 n the parlors; Special Church 
Meeting on Monday at 7.45 in the 
audit riurn: Rounds Mothers meet 
for a supper meeting on Wednesday 
at 6.33 at the church; Business 
Girls meet at 7.30 at the parsonage 
cn Wednesday.

W a n ts State Office
Mrs. Clarke Who Attended 

Rockland Schools Would 
Be Recording Secre

ta ry  Of M.F.W.C.
; The Ellsworth Woman’s Club and 

he Ellswoi th Literature Club are 
sponsoring as a candidate for the 
1 ffice of recording secretary of 
the Ma ne Federation cf Women's 
Clubs. Mrs. Milo B. Clark of EUs- 
woi th Mrs. Clarke has been a 
lifelon : .. nt of Ute State of
Mabie, attending schools in Rock- 

Bt Following
graduation she was employed for 
two years as secretary of the P ort
land Credit Men's Association.

She is p member of both Feder
ated clubs cf Ellsworth, a past presi
dent and recording secretary of the 
Woman's Club, and is at present 
serving on the executive board cf 
the Literature Club. Mrs. Clarke Is 
a member cf the First Congrega
tional Church of Ellsworth and has 
served as recording secretary and 
president of the Woman's Guild 
of the Congregational Church.

She is at present chairman cf the 
Extension Department cf the Maine 
Federation.

Mrs. Clarke has been actively af
filiated with various civic organi
zations serving as commander of 
Hancock County of the Women’s 
Fi la Army for Cancer Control, 
county director for the Pine Tree 
Society for Crippled Children, and 
city chairman of the Hancock 
County American Red Cross annual 
drive

SERMONETTE

Modern Miracle*
II

l«et no one believe because of 
these few articles that an a t
tempt is being made to minimize 
or explain the miracles which 
Jesus Christ performed during 
His earthly ministry; tar from it. 
People today, all too many of 
hem. are living in this rushing 

age bent only on what they can 
get out of life. We only live 
once, so what?" These werds are 
modern, but th • philosophy be
hind them is as old as time. 
These people court science to 
give them the good things cf life 
athe than God. "For a mail's 

life consisteth not in the abund
ance of the things which he pos- 
•tesseth."

Is not the radio which blares 
in your home all day, to be cen
t e r e d  a modern miracle? Is it 
man made or a miracle of Gcd? 
Much is now known about atoms 
Inside the atom there is a very 
tiny particle called the nucleus 
which corresponds to tlie sun in 
the solar system, and around 
this nucleus there revolve the 
electrons. Can atoms be seen 
with a microscope? No. more 
than 50 trillions cf atoms can 
crowd together on the head of a 
pin and yet electrons, as com
pared in size with an atom, 
wculd be like a fly in a great 
athedral. These electrons re

volve inside the atom with great 
speed, yet every one has space 
between it and its neighbor.

At present, the theory of car
rying radio messages from one 
place to another is by radio 
waves in ether. The broadcast
ing stations set these ether 
waves in motion. Remember, 
those radio waves are not waves 
in matter but in ether, a medi
um which it is presumed, fills

II space in the universe. The 
ether -penetrates into these 
spaces in atoms through the 
walls of your hcu.se and comes 
forth in sound from your radio. 
Any radio mechanic can explain 
what takes place inside your 
radio

It is marvelous what man can 
de with these electrons he can 
never see—man has merely dis
covered the laws, or a few of 
them, of atoms and this only 
recently. I listen to a sennon or 
a prayer meeting In Los Angeles. 
Dr. Lowe preached a sermcn and 
then sat In the pew and learned 
how he sounded to his congre
gation—not a bad experience for 
any minister.

Radio activity is a law of the 
Create.-—man the translator. 
Never should the laws of God. 
be confounded as the work of 
man. William A Holman.

' C am den A dventists
Have Dedicated Their New 

‘House Of Worship In
Lincolnville

Members of the Camden Seventh, 
day Adventist Church dedicated 
their new place of worship at Lin
colnville Saturday with an ail-day 
service directed by Eifier J. Wyland 
Wocd of Bangor, district pastor.

For the past several years the 
church members had been holding 
services in a small chapel in Cam
den but the new church, bought 
last year from another denomina
tion, is in Lincolnville, which is 
more centrally located-

Among those taking part in the 
dedication ceremonies were Elders 
R. W Moq-t of Fortland president 
of the Northern New England con
ference; P. I. Nosworthy, Portland, 
conference tieasurer; L. P. Iang- 
worthy of Gardiner, pastor of the 
Augusta district; and Mr Wood.

Services concluded with a social 
gather ng in the lecal Grange hall. 
The church ladies served a noon
time meal to members and guests 
from visiting churches. Elder Wood 
has invited the public to attend 
the Sunday night meetings which 
will be initiated at the nfew church 
next Sunday.

MRS. CATHERINE LARRABEE
Catherine G.. widow of Herbert 

L. Larrabee, died at 182 Camden 
street, May 5, alter an illness of 
eight months. She was born in 
North Adams, Mass., daughter ol 
Paul and Rosanna (Kearns) Roche 
but was a resident of Rockland 
since early childhood.

Of a retiring nature her life was 
devoted to her home. She prac
ticed neighborly kindness in the 
tiue Christian spirit. A member of 
St. Bernard's Church, she was very 
active in its affairs during earlier 
years. She is survived by one sis
ter, MI'S. Margaret Burns, and four 
nieces and two nephews.

Requiem High Mass was cele- 
orated in St. Bernards Church 
Saturday morning by the Rev. 
Charles F. Bennett. Bearers were 
Eugene O'Neil, Thomas Anastasio, 
Fred Carini, J. Donald Coughlin 
Interment was in St. James ceme
tery. Thomaston.

Washington inherited Mt. Ver
non from his half-brother Law
rence.

BLANCHE B. SHADIE
The death cf Mis. Blanche B. 

Shadie, wife of Boynton Shadie, oc
curred May 6 a t her Camden street 
residence, following several months’ 
illness.

A native of Washington. Maine, 
she was born Aug. 1, 1885, daugh
ter of Alvah P and Ida (Wiggin) 
Mears.

Mrs Shadie had been a resident 
of Rockland for 55 years. She was 
actively interested In a number of 
civic and patriotic orders, having 
served as president of Edwin Libby 
Reliei Corps, and was alsc a mem
ber of Ruth Mayhew Tent, D.U.V. 
and Educational Club; and the 
Littlefield Memorial Baptist Church.

Thoughtful and kindly in her 
helpfulness to others, Mrs. Shadie 
was especially solicitous of the el
derly and her comfort to them will 
be warmly remembered.

She was the scle survivor of a 
motor accident which occurred in 
1941 at the Fcur Corners. West 
Rockport, when the four remaining 
occupants met their death.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by two brothers, Galen Mears 
of Washington and Percy E. Mears 
of Dever. N H.; also several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at the Littlefield Memorial 
Baptist Church. Rev. John Barker 
officiating A profusion c.f beau- 
tiiui flcwers embanked the casket, 
The bearers were deaeons cf the 
church, Harry Chase, Ronald Lord, 
Carroll Wixson. Ralph Ccnant, 
William Derman and Perley Bart
lett. Intel ment was in Achorn 
Cemetery.

Those from out of town to attend 
the rites were: Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Blumer and son Conrad cf Glens 
Falls, N Y.; Mrs Alton Blake of 
Waterville; Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Davis. Mrs. Arlene Mears, son Dean 
and daughter Deanne of Portland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hany McNaughton 
cl Greenville Juncticn. Mr and 
Mrs. Galen Mears or Washington 
and Mr and Mrs. Edward Perry cf 
Bangor.

J---- ---- A,'/ /

SAVINGS BONDS

O F F /N S
SOUTH THOMASTON

The Sh'ning Light,” a girls' 
class of the Tenant's Harbor Bap
tist Church, will conduct the serv
ice here Sunday night at 7 o'clock. 

Subscribe to The Courier-GazetteI

M ARGARET WIELDS THE GAVEL
British V isito rs To II. 5

W om an

Fifteen members of the British 
Commonwealth Association entered 
tlie Senate Chamber Monday, ta 
find Senator Margaret Chase Sm th 
ol Ma.ne presid ng- they said they 
had neier seen a woman pre.-ide 
over such a body—and congratula
ted both the Senate and the Maine 
Senator.

Earlier, the visitors, fresh from 
tlie association meeting in Ottawa 
were guests of honor at luncheon 
in the Senate family dining roam 
given by Senate and House Foreign 
Relations Committees. Senator 
Smith was one of the few out
siders,' besides committee members 
invited.

Sitting beside her was Sir George 
Harvie Watt, Conservative, Uni cd 
Kingdom representative in the As
sociation, whom she had met at 
luncheon given by member.' if  
Parliament in London in 1947 tor 
members of House Armed Service ; 
Subcommittee, of which she was a 
member on a tour of the European 
and Middle East theaters.

Senator Smith had to use a firm

PRICES ARE LOW AT

B O B I L L ’S
Store Hours—Open from 8.00 A. M. to 9.00 P. M. 

Including Sundays

Lean C huck R o a s t ...................  lb. .49
C loverbloom  B u tter .................  lb. .64
M ayflow er O l e o .......................  lb. .24
P ure L a r d ..................................  lb. .17
Sliced  B a c o n ..............................  lb. .43
B acon  E n d s ................................  lb . .19
Lean B risk et C orned B e e f .........  lb. .49
Rib C orned B e e f ........................ lb . .29
4  to  6 lb . Shoulders, l e a n ...........  lb. .41
H am burg S t e a k .......................  lb. .43
Sirloin  S t e a k ..............................  lb . .65
S tew  B eef, l e a n ..........................  lb . .59
C hase & Sanborn C o f f e e ___ . lb . .55
A m erican  C heese .....................  lb . .39
Egg N ood les, L aR osa, . . .  8  o z . p k g . .15
D uz, O xydol, Ivory F lak es . . .  p k g . 29
A rm our M i lk ....................... 4  can s .45
10 lb . B ag  S u g a r ............................... 8 9
No. 2 C anned P e a s ............... 2  can s .25
Fresh C ukes ........................................19

ALL OL'R BEEF CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEERS

You Can Have Your Orders Delivered For 25c, within City Limits 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

BOBILL’S MARKET
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street

T E L E P H O N E  1218

C ongo C hurch C hati. Senate Find the Maine Presiding
hand «on the gavel when Demo
crat c Floor Leater L iras asked 

j Senate recess for five minutes to 
' gre t the Brit sn Conitn. ifwealth 
visitors. Drmccratic Senator Mc
Grath of Rhode Island retused ta 

| allow Senator Johnston who was 
i til Lustering on a sale.s tax for the 
J District of Columbia, to yield for 
I tlie rec s without losing the floor 

Senator Smith pounded the gavel 
'and  ruled that Johnston could yield 
' for tins purpose without losing the 
i floor and ihe: e was an inlormal 
| reception on the floor, the visitors 
i climbing the rostrum steps to . hake
; hands with Senator Smith

Near the end of the five minutes,
■ Vice Pn i nt Barkley rett med to
Chamber and began to speak. In- 

iexorably, when tlie five minuics was 
up. Senator Smith rapped for re- 

, convening.
Firs' time tiic Vire President ol 

tl’.:’ United States was ever called 
to order while speak.ng." said ob- 
servers. Binkley asked Senator 
Smith to " el the clock back" while

1 i.c concluded.

Girl S co u ts  Me*
Barbara Griffith Is Nomin

ated For Commissioner: 
Good Reports

The monthly meeting of the Local 
Council of Girl Scouts was he ri in 
the Scout room at the Coni.nunit’ 
Building recently. It w is con
ducted by the Conim s-icner. 
Mildred Crie. I t was decided 'h -t 
the annual Court of Awards would 
be held the 25th instead cf tin i’Cth. 
due to the auditorium not being 
available for the first planned :at •

The nominating committee 
brought in the following slat i f of
ficers, to be voted upon a' 1 ie an
nual meeting in June: Coniini.. on
er, Barbara Griffith: Deputy Cun 
missioner, Leona Whitehill s e c re 
tary, Dorothy Bird; treasur r. Mil 
died Crie; and Registrar, Helen 
Bray

A discussion was held concerning 
the annual meeting June 2 w.ili Su 
Nelson appointed chairman o' ir- 
rangements for the evenin'’ The 
leaders were asked to leave their 
records with the Council for th? 
Summer to avoid any loss of neces
sary papers.

The program for the evening con- 
Isisted of very excellent reports from 
each of the 10 troops con.i-i'iuii 
'heir projects during the year and 
other outstanding events in which 
they had participated. The report 
lor the Mariner Scouts, Troop 5 1. 

i was read by Mrs. Griffith far their 
leader. Mr. . Mary Whitm-- th
grade Troop No. 5 activities were 

'reported by members Helen Chase

nd !• nil- Beal, f r their leader, 
hi: Whitehill: seventh grade Troop 
No. 4 report given by the leader. 
5ii:. Thelma Small-: sixth grade 
: port Riven by ihe
Icuiir Mr Lillian Silvester; fifth

■ de Troop N - 10 which lias been 
di' fieri into two troops, the first 
hui'*<>f which wa reported by the 
1- -.!•>. Mrs Tidy Anastasio, and 
he c  ud half retivit'es were re- 

i-ur'ed ie. member; Janice Rogers 
and Samir H airon-n for their 

Helen Fick t; the four
Bruwire Troops' reports were given 
hr tlie r lead; r F o r th  grade

8 Mi K ithleen Harri
man: fourth "i'-de Troop No. 11, 
M r: Evelyn Halligan; third grade 
T- -op No 7. Mr Eleanor Newbert; 
s-i olid trade Troop No 6. Mrs. 
Marie Studiey.

Ail in. nib i of ti e organization 
,.ii. asked to remember the special 
met ing M; 1 ' at 7 30. in the 

Roon to 1 1 ■ Mi Sander
son of the Regional Staff.

Refi rv id bv Mrs.
Pl -.-IP Grispi, Mrs. Mabie Bowley, 
Mrs. Sue Nelson. Mrs Kathleen 
H..r a.aii Mrs. Katherine Phil- 
brook end Mrs. Leona Whitehill.

. SPRUCE 4-1EAD
M. C Caldcrwood of Rockland

: ited Thursday with Mrs Marcia 
H.iskell a t i.er Summer home here.

?' Fred La.I... Sr. was given a 
delieiitiul butl.d,iY party last Tuee-
da.i at her home.

Ri . and Mrs A J. Wilson have 
'iirne.i home after spending tlie

i a • sea-on in Winter Park, Fla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milledge Randall

have returned home after a short

Attendance Sunday, almost re
minded one of Easter when the lo
cal chapter of DeMolay attended 
worship, and Children's Day was 
observed in conjunction with - 
Mother’s Day. The Church School 
presented the first part of the wor
ship service, led by Dorothy 
Greene. Mrs. R E. L ndquist was 
at the piano while the Senior De
partment sang "The Mother's 
Hymn" written by William Cullen 
Bryant. John A. Munsey, general 
superintendent of ' the Church 
School presented 26 Bibles to those 
who have become 7 during the past 
year since last Children's Day , 
Ushers at the service, appropriately ' 
robed for the occasion, were Sally 
Cameron, Marilyn Seavey, Shirley 
Nelson and Marie Whalen.

Five children were christened J 
Sunday They were: Deborah Jean, j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- j 
ard A. French; David Farnham, , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albei t  O. | 
Emery; Susan Jane, Judith Joan. : 
and Meredith Ann. daughters of - 
Mr and Mrs. Dana A. Jordan • • • •

A rosebud was on the pulpit for 
Jane Elizabeth Roes, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roes, born 
May 3. in Camden.* « M •

Recently, thirteen young people 
from the local Congregational 
Church and two chaperons attend
ed the State Youth Rally heid in 
South Portland in connection with 
State Congregational Conference. 
The young people had recreational 
period followed by supper and an 
address by Miss Helen Kenyon, 
first woman ever to be elected Mo
derator of the national denomina- 
kion. Attending were Betty Crozier, 
Howard Crozier. Betty Griffith, 
Stephany Lindquist, Corinne Ed
wards. Marie Whalen, Milton Proc
tor, Sally Camercn. Barbara Boyn
ton. Marilyn Seavey, Shirley Nel- 
on, David Bird, Richard Burby, 

and chaperones M'-s Crozier and 
Mrs Burby. • •> • •

Elected vice president of tlie 
State Women's Fellowship las 
m i.: in South Poitlalid was .Mrs. 
Robert Lindquist of the local Con
gregational Church, who will work 
with Mrs. Charles Haynes, of Eli 
worth, who is serving a second yea. 
as State president.

• • • •
Odds and Ends w.ll meet at the 

Congregational Church on Thurs
day night at 7.30.• » • ■

Tlie Men's Association present; 
Rev. Alfred G Hempstead Friday 
night at its regular meeting when 
Mr. Hempstead will report On lit.; 
recent seminar at Washington, D. C.

T he T yler P . T. A .
Mrs. Samuel Dow Was Elect

ed Pi esident Of the 
Organization

The Tyler P*T.A. met Monday 
night at the Tyler School. William 
Cummings, president, presided at 
the business session at which re- If 
ports of standing committees were 
presented.

Delegates sent to the p.T.A. an 
nual convention in Bangor were, 
Mrs. Alma Dow, Mrs Jean Epstein, 
Mrs. Margaret Winchenbaugh. Mrs. 
Josephine Sulin. The report of the 
convention was read by Mrs. Ep
stein.

Mrs William Talbot who is now 
third vice president of the Maine 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
gave a brief talk cn the convention. 
Mrs. Talbot al o installed the new 
officers. .

Mrs Samuel Dow was eiectesS^r 
prcs.dent; Lawrence Eps'.ein, vice 
president; Mrs. Pauline Gray, sec- 
ret. ry; and Mrs. Louise Cole, treas-

Group singing was enjoyed and 
cfrtsliments were served by hos

pitality chairman, Mrs. Elsie Brac- 
seit a. . a ted by room mothers, Mrs. 
Josephine Sulin, Mr.'. Margaret 
Winchenbaugh anil Mrs. Dorothy 
Stevens.

Real! Tlie Courier-Gazette

We H ave a Com plete Stock o f  

S< I1W INN BICYCLES

ami they are

“G uaranteed  As Long As You 

Own It."

Don’t forget the Vaudeville 
Slnw. Friday night. May 20. 
sp. nsored by the Senior Chamber 
of Commerce.

V

visit with relatives in Portland.
Miss Selma Andersen of Elgin 

111, arrived here Friday and has j 
opened her cottage for tlie Summer. I

Snakes crawl by moving their 
bodies in latteral motion . never 

: in vertical undulations, as frequent- 
|ly  pictured.

STONINGTON  

FURNITURE CO.
Farnsw orth Building  

352 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 9X0

B E F O R E  Y O U  BUY!
F o r  H ig h e s t O u a l i . 'y !  I t ’s guaran teed  by world-famous 
Socony-Vacitum -a  leader with 82 years’ experience in the 
petroleum  industry .

F u ll M e e s u re  G u a r a n t e e d !  Mobil-flame cylinders are 
refinery-sealed assurance of top quality , full m easure every 
time! An exclusive Flying Red Horse feature tha t p ro tec ts  you.

A t t r a c t iv e  T w o -B o t t le  In s t a l la t io n !  One for service, 
one for reserve. I he Mobil-flame installation fully m eets all 
insurance regula ions and local ord in an ces- Compare Hefore 
Y ou  Buy!

E x p e r t ly  In s t a l le d !  Mobil-flame distributors are  care
fully selected and expertly tra in ed —to assure M obil-flame 
custom ers of top-flight installation and  service o f  all gas 
appliances. - •

D e p e n d a b le  S u p p ly  a n d  S e r v ic e !  Here a re  three
reasons why you can depend-on M obil-flame. (1) Y ou always 
have one full bo ttle  in reserve. (2) Mobil-flame is always 
available. (3) W e deliver prom ptly.

N o  M e t e r — N o  M in im u m  C h a r g e !  The sealed cyl
inder is your assurance of full m easure. You’ll like Mobil- 
flame economy you can ’t beat M obil-flame service!

C O M P T O N ’S
17 PARK STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE, TELEPHONE 1135-W

Exclusive Loca! Distributor for Mobil-flame • Approved gas ranges, water heaters and other gas appliances
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ACES SPRING A SURPRISE
N osed  Out L ucky Strike A ’s T o  W in C ham p ion 

sh ip  A t C am den

(By Joe Talbott
The Aces provided the upset of 

th e  year by nosing out the Lucky 
Strike A’s for the season's cham
pionship of the Speed league. The 
Aces won the first half while the 
Lucky Strike wen the second half 
and were odds on choice to win the 
pennant (what pennant?)

Keith Richards, stalwart anchor 
man of the LS.A.’s did his level best 
to pull his team through, and 
notched a fine 569 total for the 

^ iv e  strings. His opponent, anchor 
yuan Leon Melvin, almost held his 
own and came through in the cru
cial moment to finish with a 129 
single and a 544 total.

The Aces victory is a repeat 
over last year's performance, and 
this year they missed "Old Philio.'' 
Or did they?

The Shellites are in as seccnd- 
half champs of the Hot Shot 
League. With only one more match 
remaining they cannot lose but 
must roll the first half winner Boat 
Club to decide whe will wear the 

^championship belt, iwhat bolt?* 
’ Well anyway to see who cops all 

the mazuma
This week the Shells knocked off 

Tom’s Lunch 5 points to 0 with 
Murgita and Bartlett slaughtering 
the pins for the totals of 308 and 
302 respectively. Cliff Richards hit 
30G to lead the lunchmen.

The Boat Club edged out the Le
gion in a hotly contested duel win
ning the total by 19 pins on the 
clubbing of Carl Cottrell, who hit 
300 which is probably just about 
his lifetime batting average when 
he was participating in another 

tfcield of sport. Same old story, 
Porter was high man for the Legion 
fritting a 292 total.

Tlie Lucky Strike B s won the 
second half championship of the 
Independent League and new must 
roll the Rangers to decide who will 
wear the crown. (Yeah! we know. 
W hat crown?)

The B's had enough lead over 
the field to win in spite of the 
drubbing administered to them by 
the Giants who swept all five 
points from the new champs Donut 
Whitehouse led the onslaught with 

334 total with Eddie Ames' 281. 
Tops for the B's.

The first-half champion Rangers

sharpened their claws for the com
ing rcllofl at the expense of the 
Rockets with Cap'n John Kennedy 
paving the way with a 298 total. 
For the Rockets, the highest man 
was Harris with 267.

Slivers from the Alleys
Several of our bowlers are en ter

ing the State of Maine tournament 
to be held at Waterville May 14 to 
May 24 inclusive.

Hobbs, Melvin, Richards and Col
well are expected to enter the men's 
open singles while Dct Aylward and 
Margaret Colwell will enter the 
women’s singles. In the men's 
doubles we have Hcbbs-Richards 
and a Melvin-Colwell combination 
while the ladies’ doubles have Ames 
and Brown listed. Mixed doubles 
also come in for our share as we 
have L. Richards-K. Richards. 
Ames-Hobbs. V. Heal-W. Heal and 
M. Colwell-W. Colwell, four com
bines we are hoping will show well 
at the tournament.

To add to all this we have a la
dies' team capable of taking the 
team championship or at least fur
nishing the keenest of competition. 
Members of this team are: G. 
Ames, V. Heal. P. Brown B. W hit
tier, and L Richards.

At least this will definitely prove 
that Camden is a bowling town 
and capable of pitting their wares 
against any and all comers. And 
while we re on the subject our erst
while State Champ, "Phil ' Grover, 
did very well at the Sweepstakes 
held at the Huntington Avenue al
leys in Boston recently. He bowled 
1036 to finish in fifteenth place in 
a field of two hundred fifty-five 
bowlers, 1092 took first money. Con
gratulations “Philio.” And he 
hasn't rolled candlepins all Winter, 
either!

As you doubtless know, the clubs 
we have been reporting on all Win
ner. the "Lend An Ear" and K S.G.s 
are inactive for the remainder of 
the season, but will resume opera
tion in the Fall. The “lonely 
Hearts” Club, however, will no 
doubt, continue operations all Sum
mer, and unlike the Camden C.C. 
and Meg. Fish & Game, President 
Tom Aylward will continue doing 
business at the same old stand.

The Fourflusher League wil hold 
its banquet at the Lobster Pound.

<1

*

New 135-HP Packard Eight Club Sedan— one of five 
models in the Packard Eight and Deluxe Eight series.

THE COURIER-G AZETTE’S “ SIMM1E”

—rnoto oy uuiieu.
How those long legs can cover ground.

Herbert E. Simmons operates the 
newspaper dealer and mail delivery- 
service of The Courier-Gazette.

' Simmie" looks down on the rest 
of us from better than six feet of 1 
lanky frame which is often drapeo | 
with mail bags containing papers in i 
the hours he works in the news 
riant on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Hound dogs and boxing are dear 
to Simmie's heart and occupy a

SOUTH WARREN
Barbara Ann. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Wyllie, observed 
her fourth birthday May 7, and 
had as guests a t the Wyllie home: 
Mrs. Everett Draper and daughters 
Jean and Patty, Howard Maxey 
and children Carolyn and Grant, 
Amie Vigue and sens Terry, Tony, 
and Tommy; Lloyd Maxey and son 
Danny. Frank Bean and daughter 
Joan, Fiank Barrett and daughter 
Sally, Leland Overlock and daugh
ters Diana and Linda, Kenneth

FIVE YEAR CLAM SURVEY
To B e M ade A lo n g  E ast C oast A t Cost Of 

$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 -B o o th b a y  H arbor F oca l Point

H igh M asonic Office E ight Top A cts

goodly part of his time when he is 
not lugging Couriers or operating 
the Rockland Awning Company of 
wnich he is owner. .

With The Courier-Gazette for 
over 10 years, he still scouts around 
with the same dash that he arrived 
with back in the late Thirties— 
sometimes with sacks or bundles of 
papers and again with an awning, 
frame and all over his shoulder.

| Reed and son Arthur, Mrs. Clayton 
i Pales and children Rickey and 
Sharon, Betty Vose and Sharon 

' Young of Pleasant P ont, Mrs.
' Harold Jameson and son Bruce, 
Mrs. Wellman Hupper and daugh
ter and Mrs. Frank Miller of 
Friendship. Refreshments were 

I served and the young hostess re
ceived many nice gifts.

Husbands of one New Guinea 
i tribe buy their wives for an aver
age of 25 cents in native currency

Lincolnville Beach, Tuesday, 
May 17.

First Sunday baseball games in 
the National League were begun in 
1892.

*I

New 150-HP Packard Super Deluxe Touring Sedan — one of 
seven new models in the Packard Supef and Super Deluxe series.

Presenting (he distinguished ne/e

Got den Anniversary T J ^  dy

(Confidentially, they’re terrific!)

N e w  sleeker, m ore massive s ty lin g  •  
N e w  sm oother, q u ie te r, m ore p o w e rfu l 
pe rfo rm ance— w ith  no  sacrifice o f Pack
a rd ’s b r i l l ia n t  postw ar gaso line econom y! 
•  N e w  lu x u ry  in te r io r s ,  w i th  a ll- o v e r  
sound-p roo fing , and h ig h  v is ib i l it y  •  N e w , 
sm oother-than-ever " l im o u s in e ”  r ide !

Com e in — see these m agn ificen t m o to r 
cars. A n d  get the s to ry  o f the new d r iv e  
sensation , . .

PACKARD
the last w o rd  in automatic no-shift control!

And here’s the buyers’ bonus 
from a brilliant production record—

Packard in 1948 made the greatest indi
vidual production and sales gain in the 
entire industry— a gain of 78% over the 
year before! And Packard is continuing  
at a record pace in 1949.

This increased volume has brought 
new economies in every phase o f manu
facturing— and permits price reductions 
on a new and greater line of cars!

Come in— read the good news on the 
price tags! New 160-HP Packard Custom Convertible, one 

of tuo new Custom creations . , . both famed 
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE as America's most luxurious motor cars.

M A IN E  A U T O M O T IV E  S A L E S
ROCKLAND GARAGE 

28 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE

Boothbay Harbor will be the 
focal point of a five-year survey of 
east coast soft and hardshell clam 
resources which it is hoped will de
termine a management plan for the 
multi-million dollar shellfish indus
try, John B. Glud, chief of the pro. 
ject for the Fish and Wildlile Serv
ice. said today.

The investigation, which will ex
pend $500,000 in the live-year per
iod, was instituted through the ef- 
fors of Commissioner Richard E. 
Reed of the Maine Sea and Shore 
Fisheries Department and Con
gressman Robert Hale of Portland, 
Glud continued. Congress has al
ready appropriated $37,500 ot the 
funds and the present bill calls for 
$92,500 for each of five years.

Headquarters for the investiga
tion will be at the research stations 
of the Sea and Shore Fisheries De
partment and the Fish and Wild- 
lite Service at Boothbay Harbor 
and a five-man crew of aquatic 
biologists will be stationed there 
during the five-year period, Glub 
said.

In outlining the goals of the in 
vestigation Glud declared th a t it 
should be understood the findings 
of the survey were not pointed to
ward restriction of the clam indus
try in any way We plan to de
termine the effect of commercial 
digging on certain selected areas 
and just how much digging these 
flats will stand before they reach 
the pcint of depletion." he said.

There will be period surveys to 
determine productivity and in this 
manner a plan of management can 
be turned over to the State and 
members of shellfish industry, he 
continued. "We are starting from 
scratch on this investigation be
cause all of this is so new there is 
no established technique for clam 
management," Glub continued.

The first test areas will be on 
the Georgetown side cf Sagadahoc

I Bay. There, techniques for the col- 
| lection of spat, or "seed clams’ will 
be established As scon as these 

| are worked out the annual seed pro- 
jductivity of a flat can be estimated 
j and methods for holding the seed 
on the flats established. "In this 

' way we plan to find out if the col
lection of spat for the reseeding of 
other areas is practicable," Glud 
continued.

Sagadahoc Buy was selected, he 
said, for the first survey because its 

I topography and concentration ol 
I diggers was especially suited to 
; existing work methods.
I We are especially interested in 
the effect of the tides on larval 
clams and whether or not brush, 
grass, or wire barriers would aid in 
holding the small clams in certain 

' areas," Glud continued.
| Assisting Glud will be Dr. Rich- 
jfiid E. Tiller, Walter Welch, Harlan 
Spear and co-operating with them 
will be Dana Wallace, shellfish spe. 
cialist of the Sea and Shore Fish
eries Department.

As the investigation covers the 
seaboard clam producing States, 
Dr Charles Fish of the Marine La
boratory at Narragansett Bay will 
work on hard shell clams and at 
Rutgers University Dr Thurlow 
Nelson will conduct work in the 
Southern States. New York is the

Adin L. Hopkins of Camden, who 
was elected Grand High Priest of 
the Grand Chapter of Roy.,; Arch 
Masons.

only State not participating.
In conclusion Glud sa.ci tu.it the

intensive investigation u. lit con
clude with a management plan 
similar to that used by the cy. ter 
industry. . A ; our flndin 
co-ordinated in Boothbay Harbor 
and at the conclusion will be 
turned over to the States as a man
agement tool for the hard and soft 
shell clam industries" Glud con
cluded.

W ill Feature 
Commerce

Chamber Of 
Vaudeville

Show May 20
Filial plans are beinu made by the 

energetic Chamber of Commerce 
wa lkin' committee which is spon
soring the vaudeville show at Com
munity Building May 20.

Charged with raising funds to 
urther :lie effo. • of the Chani- 

• her along the line, of obtaining new 
industry and operation, in 'general, 

l 'he group b ve brought e i ht top 
i botch vaudeville at: out of Boston 
for the occasion.

The bo iting agents have engaged 
i a show which will have a wide va
riety of entertainment. The acts 
range from tumbling specialties to 

, singers, comedy acts, acrobatic 
dancing and a dog act •

Many a year has pa-^ed inee peo
ple of the area have had an oppor
tunity to see a real vaudeville show 
such as the committee has arranged 

I to she. The act are considered 
'.he finest cf their specialty ob ta in
able in New England.

The committee in charge of the 
-how rim prbrd  of Maurice Nute, 
Harrv Gerrish, Sam Savitt. Leavitt 
Coffin Wilbui Senter Sumner 
Perry. Almon Cooper, Keith G old
smith. RobPrt Gregory, Sherm an 
Daniels and Seth Low.

tickets are now on sale for the 
show and may be obtained from 
Chamber of Commerce members.

Tii cement plant at Inkom. Id-a- 
io. Is the largest in the State, and 

there are many limestone mines in 
the area.

SA V E  MONEY
IN COMFORT

The Burrowes Combination
ALUMINUM SCREEN 

AND STORM WINDOWS
GOOD FOR LIFE.
CASH OR TERMS 

TEL. 1503 
TOM LONG

113 CAMDEN ST. 
Factory Representative

37-48

TELEPHONE 541

FOR

FUR
STORAGE

L ucien  K. G reen  
& Son

16 SCHOOL ST., ROCKLAND 
32-tf

P
H
I
L
C
O

PHILCO
HOME RADIOS 
CAR RADIOS 
PORTABLES 

REFRIGERATORS 
FREEZERS

P
H
I

L
C
O

THE R A DIO  SH O P
517 HAIN ST., ROCKLAND 

TEL. 844
99-F-tf

PHILCO

T O M A T O E S  
O L IV E S  
APPLE JELLY SororW 
JELL-IT
SALAD DRESSING 
PRESERVES 
P E A C H E S  ’h” ..:' 

C H E R R IE S  42, 
APRICOTS 

ROYAL GUEST
COFFEE x  

S  49 A

SPAGHETTI 2 
PINEAPPLE 
Wax Green Beans 2 
CORNED BEEF 
BONED CHICKEN s’ i 7 
CAT FOOD . 9
TOMATO SAUCE S
ORANGE JUICE S
CODFISH CAKES

Goldrn Rod 
St wiled Throw*

,1 « •
SUNNY

Turkey

tom atoJoice
19c ROYAL GUEST

Old
CORNED BEE
HASH

URPRISE 
VA LU E S ' 
.G A LO R E

T E A

HOLIDAY
MACAROON

M IX
Suhshine 

Sugar Honey

GRAHAMS
12 01

ifr.&r'-S
" M e a t  ' f y a f n e i *

Swift’s Premium, Sugar Cured, Shankless 
SMOKED PICNICS, very lean. II). .39

Fresh State of Maine
CHICKENS—for roasting, 4 11). ave..
Swift’s Boneless—Oven Ready 
VEAL ROAST—lean, tender-ineateil

Sweet Rasher—Sugar Cured
SLICED BACON, sweet, lean, rindless lh. .55
Swift’s Premium TABLE READY MEATS 
Known for high quality, Bologna. Macaroni 

Cheese Loaf, Pickle-Pimienlo Loaf. II). .4!) 

Brookfield—Ameriean
LOAF CHEESE, white or yellow, lb. .45

New Fla. White Potatoes. 5 lb. .35 
Lettuce. 2 heads .25
Turnips. P. E. I., plain. lb. .03 
Tomatoes, cello pkg.. pkg. .19 
Florida Oranges, large. doz. .49
A n it-iica s  Largest S ellin g  Krantl- 
B K O O K FILI.l) B I T I I li.
Math- from  fine cream

lh. .66

ST E V E N S’ M KT.
ROCKLAND, ME.

W O O D C O C K ’S M K T.
THOMASTON, ME

But th is is o n ly  HALF the p icture  
W ait tiii you  se e  him ta k e  a  b ig  slice of 

PO M ER LEA U ’S N U -L Q A F  b r e a d - a n d  then  
y o u ’ll see  bis lunch  com p lete and  a new  B abe  
R uth  in the m a k in g .

IT  S B IG G E R ! 
IT  S BETTER!

IT ’S A  F A V O R IT E !
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K N O X -L IN C O L N  H IG H  SC H O O L  P R E SS C L U B  N E W S  IT E M S
W H S Future F arm ers UNDEFEATED IN 13 GAMES I '49 TRACK SEASON OPENS I NOTES FROM ALL SCHOOLS
In District Competition At 

Monmouth Academy On
May 4

The Waldoboro Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America attended the 
district meeting of the body at 
Monmouth Academy, May 4. Fa
culty member Joseph Hamblen ac
companied the 1- boys who par
ticipated in the district competition 
in several fields

The Waldoboro contestants were. 
Dairy, Rodney Jackson, Raymond 
Hutchins; Poultry Production, 
Bruce Nichols. Robert Orff; Poul
try Marketing. Bruce Nichols, Ro
bert Orff: Eggs, Lawrence Nichols. 
Bradley Witham: Rope Splicing 
Vernon Hutchins. Walter Winchen- 
bach; Rafter Cutting, Roger Ralph 
and Harold Lewis.

Schools competing were Waldo
boro, Livermore falls, Wmiham. 
Gorham. Wilton. Norway. Greeley 
Institute, Buxton. Monmouth. 
Buckfleld and Fryeburg

Livermore Falls caricd off all first 
prizes in all divisions in addition 
to scoring the greatest number of 
points in the competition.

ROCKLAND HIGH HONOR
The name of Alice Crie was in

advertently omitted from the honor 
roll. Alice had nothing below B 
cn her rank card.

Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE

T o all persons in te re s ted  in  e ith e r  
of th e  e sta te s  h e re in a fte r nam ed

At a  P robate  C ourt held  a t Rock 
land . In  an d  fo r the  C o u n ty  of Knox, 
on  th e  tw e n tie th  day of A pril, in  the  
year of o u r Lord one th o u s a n d  n ine 
h u n d re d  and  fo rty -n in e , a n d  by a d 
jo u rn m e n t from  day to  day  from  the  
tw e n tie th  day of said April. T he  follow 
ing  m a tte rs  hav ing  been p re sen te d  for 
th e  a c tio n  the reu p o n  h e re in a f te r  in 
d ica ted  i t  is hereby ORDERED

T h a t no tice  thereof be given to  a ll 
p ersons in te res ted  by c a u s in g  a copy 
of th is  o rder to  be p u b lish ed  three  
weeks successively in T he C o u rie r-G a 
z e t te . a  new spaper p u b iish d  a t  Rock 
land , in  said  C ounty, th a t  th e y  may 
a p p ea r a t  a P robate  C o u rt to  be held 
a t  sa id  R ockland on th e  seventeenth 
day of May. A D 1949 a t n in e  o'clock 
in  th e  forenoon, and be h e a rd  thereon  
if th e y  see cause

MARGARET P  GILCHRBST late I 
S t. George, deceased Will a n d  P e ti
tio n  for P ro b ate  the reo f a sk in g  th a t 
th e  sam e m ay be proved a n d  allowed 
a n d  th a t  L etters T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue 
to  M yrtle V Ray of S t George, she 
be ing  th e  executrix  n a m e d  th e re in , 
w ith o u t bond

EVELYJt M HIX la te  of O w ls  Head, 
deceased . Will and  p e titio n  fo r P ro 
b a te  th e reo f asking  th a t  th e  same 
m ay  be proved and allowed, a n d  ‘h a t 
L e tte rs  T estam en ta ry  issue ’o  Emily 
Hix F aber of Owls Head, she  being  the 
ex ecu trix  nam ed  th e re in . w ith o u t 
bond

HARRY A BUFTUM la te  cf Rock 
la n d , deceased Will and  P e titio n  for 
P ro b a te  thereof askii • samt
m ay  be proved and allowed and 
t h a t  L e tte rs  T es ta m en ta ry  issue to 
C h ar lo tte  B uffum  of R ock land , she be 
in g  th e  executrix  nam ed th e re in , w ith 
o u t  bond.

C H A R LE S  A E. LONG, la te  of M atini 
cus. deceased. Will and P e titio n  for 
P ro b ate  thereo f asking th a t  th e  same 
m a y  be proved and  allow ed, an d  th a t 
L e tte rs  T estam en ta ry  issue to W in
fred  T . Long of Norwalk, C o n n ec tic u t, 
h e  being  th e  execu tor n am ed  th e re in  
w ith o u t bond.

JAMES H TABBUTT, la te  of N orth 
H aven, deceased. W ill a n d  P e titio n  
fo r  P robate  thereo f a sk in g  t h a t  th e  
sam e m ay be proved and  allow ed and  
t h a t  L e tte rs  T e s ta m en ta ry  issue to 
B e r th a  S. T a b b u tt cf N o - ’i  Haven, 
she being  th e  executrix  n a m e d  th e re in , 
w ith o u t bond

ESTATE HARVEY W ILSON AMES 
la te  of V inalhaven. deceased. W ill and 
P e titio n  fo r  P robate  th e re o f  asking  
th a t  th e  sam e may be proved an d  al 
low ed a n d  th a t  L e tte rs  of A d m in is tra 
tio n . w ith  th e  will annexed , be issued 
to  R alph H Ames of P o r tla n d , or 
som e o th e r  su ita b le  person , w ithou t 
bond

ESTATE BERTHA A MANK. la te  of 
W arren, deceased P e titio n  fo r Ad 
m in is tra tio n , d .b .n  ask ing  th a t  George 
S. W illard of Sanford , o r som e o th e r 
s u ita b le  person, be appoin ed admin 
Is tra to r. d .b .n . w ith bond

ESTATE DELBERT TURNER la te  of 
W ash ing ton , deceased P e titio n  for 
A dm in is tra tion  asking  th a t  G ranv ille  
R. T u rn e r  of W ash ing ton , o r some 
o th e r  su itab le  person, be appo in ted  
a d m in is tra to r , w ithou t bond

ESTATE CATHERINE A McDONALD 
la te  of N orth Haven, deceased Peti 
tlo n  fo r Administration asking th a‘ 
Jam e s  M cDonald of N orth  H aven, or 
som e o th e r  su itab le  person be aD- 
p o in ted  adm in is tra to r, w ith o u t bond

ESTATE MARGARET R CLARK late 
o f R ockland, deceased. P e titio n  for 
A d m in is tra tio n  asking th a t  G erald  U 
M argeson of R ockland, o r <ome o th e r 
su ita b le  person be a p p o in te d  adm in 
is tra to r . w ith o u t bond

ESTATE SARA Y HANSCOM. la te  of 
W arren , deceased P e titio n  for Ad
m in is tra tio n . asking  th a t H arry H. 
H anscom  of W arren, or som e o th e r  suit 
ab le  person, be appo in ted  a d m in is tra  
to r. w ith o u t bond

ESTATE FRED JONES la te  of W ash
in g to n . deceased P e titio n  fo r License 
to  Sell certa in  real e ta te  ated In 
W ashing on and fully  described  in 1 
said p e titio n , p resen ted  by M ildred 
E  M errifield , a d m in is tra trix

ESTATE BERTHA A MANK. la te  of 
W arren deceased F irs t and  F inal 
A ccount presented  for allow ance by 
H iram  W illard, deceased, A dm in is tra  
to r. by George S. W illard A dm r E state 
of H iram  W illard

ESTATE RUTH A RHODES of R ock
land , F irst and  F in a l A ccount presen • 
ed fo r allow ance by W illiam  H R hodes 
G u a rd ia n

ESTATE CARRIE W STACKPOLE 
la te  of T hom aston , deceased F irs t 
and  F in a l Account p resen ted  fo r a l
low ance by G ilford B B u tle r Admin 
is tra to r.

ESTATE ELIZABETH F  O TIS late of 
R ockland. deceased First ind Final 
A ccount presen ted  for allow ance by- 
N a than  A. Farwell. E xecu tor.

ESTATE VINAL W KELLER AN late  
of T hom aston , deceased F irst and 
F in a l A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow
ance  by C arrie M. M acF arland . Execu
trix

ESTATE FRANK 3 RHODES, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. F ir s t a n d  F inal 
A ccoun t p resented  for a llow ance by 
W illiam  H Rhodes. A d m in is tra to r

ESTATE EDWARD S. M ARTZ late 
o f Appleton, deceased P e titio n  for 
A dm in is tra tion  asking  th a t. M errill B 
D rin k w ate r of C am den, or som e o th e r 
su ita b le  person, be ap p o in te d  adm in  
Is tra to r. w ith  bond

ESTATE LU ELI A MANCHESTER 
la te  of Cam den, deceased First and 
F in a l A ccount pre en ed for allow ance 
bv Jo h n  l, Tew ksbury A d m in is tra to r

JOHN W KIRK la te  of Owl Head, 
deceased Will and  P e titio n  for P ro
bate thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
may be proved and allow ed, an d  th a t  
L e tte rs  T estam en ta ry  issue to  G race 
L K irk  of Owl's Head, she  be ing  the 
e x ecu trix  nam ed th ere in , w ith o u t bond

W itness. HARRY E W ILBUR Es 
q u ire . Ju d g e  of P ro b ate  C o u rt fo r Knox 
County R ockland. M aine

Attest.
ft-ILUo 5. VINAL, RejfLUf. ,

R ockland A t C olby Saturday; Knox C oun ty  
Meet th e  17th; K nox-L incoln  A t 

B ow doin  the 2 1 st

Left to right, kneeling, Jean Fish. Captain Gloria Mank, Manager 
Marian Griffin, and Faustina Pease Back row. Esther Hart, Mabel Mo- 
rang, Anne Hamlin. Alice Miller and Frances Gelo.

Appletcn High girls’ basketball 
outfit went through the season just 
past without a defeat, taking a to- 
al of 13 games in a row?

Coached by Miss Eleanor Fuller, 
who now teaches in Rcckland 
Junior High, the squad offered a 
snappy, well-trained team to their 
opponents.

Two games apiece were taken

A ppleton  Baseball
The Schedule Of Games For 

North County School To 
June 6

Appleton High School will work 
through a schedule of five games 
the remainder of the season, while 
they hunt for a team to fill an open 
date on June 6. Not having gradu
ation this year due to the absence 
of a Senior Class, the school is 
playing nearer tc the closing date 
of school than most schools in the 
county.

Coached by Principal Ernest R at
tan. the squad has good prospects 
for the season and the excellent 
prospect of all hands returning next 
year with this season's experience 
under their belts.

The schedule:
May 18 Islesboro at Appleton.
May 24 Union at Appleton.
May 27 Liberty at Appleton.
May 31 Liberty at Liberty.
June 3 Rockport at Appleton.
June 6 Open.
Coach Rattan would like to hear 

from team managers and coaches 
with an open date June 6. who 
want a good ball game to wind up 
the season.

Notices Of Appointment
I. W illis R  V inal. Register of P ro  

ba te  fo r th e  C o u n ty  of Knox, in  th e  
S ;a te  of M aine, hereby certify  t h a t  in  
th e  follow ing e s ta te s  the  persons w ere 
appo in ted  A d m in is tra to r ', execu to rs, 
g ua rd ians  a n d  conservators a n d  on  
th e  da tes  h e re in a fte r  named

KATHERINE C VEAZIE. la te  of 
R ockland, deceased . M arch 31. 1949
Edw ard R. Vcazie of Rockland w as 
a p po in ted  execu to r, w ithou t bond

ETTA E DORMAN late of R o ck lan d , 
deceased M arch 31. 1949 G race  E
Fish. W illiam  R Do m an and C la ren ce  
R D orm an all of Rockland, w ere a p  
poin ted  execu to rs, w ith o u t bond

LAMONT WADLEIGH. late cf V inal 
haven, deceased. Ju ly  20. 194*3 J u n e  
W adleigh of Vinalhave.n was appo in  
ed a d m in is tra tr ix , and  qualified by fil
ing bond on M arch 31. 1949

JENNIE M G R IFFIN  of R - 'k la t id  
Ap il 14, 1949 J e a n  E Duncan of R o c k 
land was a p p o in te d  C onservator a n d  
qualified by filing  bond on sam e d a te .

BESSIE V DAILEY late of Rock 
land, deceased. Apr.l 20 1949. H arry
V. Dailey of R ockland was a p p o in .e d  
executor, w ithout bond

ELLIS MELLIN la te  of W arren de  
ceased. Ap’il 20. 1949 Ina M e'.lin of 
W arren was ap p o in te d  executrix, w ith  
o u t bond.

ELLIS C. YOUNG, la te  of T h o m asto n  
deceased A pril 20, 1949 H azel M
Young of T h o m asto n  was a p p o in te d  
executrix , w ith o u t bond

MINNIE B SAWYER late of Rock 
land, deceased April 20 1949 W illiam 
A. Bisbee of B rooklyn New York w as 
appoin ed execu tor, w ithou t bond 
Frank F  Hard ol r? >1 . ’Hi was 
appoin ted  A gent in  Maine

WARREN J  HOFFSES. late of F r ie n d 
ship. deceased April 25, 1949 O liv ia 
Hoffses of F rien d sh ip  was a p p o in te d  
a d m in is tra trix , a n d  qualified by filing  
bond on  sam e d a te

CLARA L ANDERSON late of W ar
ren, dec- ased A pril 20. 1949 G eorge L 
Howland of W arren  was a p p o in te d  
executor, and  qua lified  by filin g  bond  
on April 2G. 1949

HENRIETTA SIMMONS, late of W ar
ren. deceased A pril 20. 1949 G e rtru d e  
H. C rockett of Wa ren was a p p o in te d  
executrix , a n d  qualified  by filin g  bond  
on April 27. 1949

A tte s t:
34-F-38 W ILLIS R V IN A L . R egis ter

from Islesboro. Union, Rockport, 
Liberty. Mcnrce and Penobscot 
while a single game was copped 
from Erskine Academy.

Captain of the outfit was Gloria 
Mank with Marion Griffin serving 
as manager.

Prospects look good for a winning 
team next year as there is no Senior 
class at Appleton this year to take 
players away from the squad.

Union G raduation
Vera Wentworth Will Give

Valedictory In June Ninth 
Ceremonies

Graduation exercises of Union 
High Scfieol will be held in the 
-chool gymnasium the night of 
June 9, according to school offi
cials.

The valedictory will be delivered 
by Miss Vera Wentworth with the 
■alutatory being given by Gerald 
Clark

Marylin Payson will deliver the 
first honor essay. The class pro
phecy is being prepared by Phyllis 
Brooks and Marjorie Hunt and will 
be read by them.

Lincoln Rhodes will make the 
address to the underclassmen with 
Robert Day reading the class will. 
The class gifts will be presented by 
Everett Whitney.

The track and field season is 
about to get underway in the 
county with Rockland, Thomaston, 
and Camden readying teams while 
St. George, Rockport. Warren, 
Unicn, Appleton, and the two 
schools on the islands are invited 
to a county meet 1 ite. ;n the 
month.

Saturday will see a three cor
nered meet at the Colby Co.lege 
field between Lockland, Gardiner, 
and I ncoln Academy.

The annual Knox-Lincoln meet 
will be run off at the Bowdoin 
track in Brunswick on May 21 
Ccmpcting will be Camden, Lin
coln Academy. Rcckland and Tho
maston with the possibility that 
o 'h ir  schools will have teams ready 
by that time.

May 17, there will be a Knox 
! County Invitation Meet at Rock- 
] land to which all schools in the 
county are invited. The running 
events will start a t the Trotting 
Park at 1.15, and will be followed 
by the field events at the High 
School. Thomaston. Rockland, and 
Camden have already entered with 
entries expected from Rockport and 
St. George and the possibility of 
others placing themselves on the
list of competitors next week.

The track season will end with 
the State Meet at Colby June 14, 
in which Rockland has already en
tered men

Rockland has a well-balanced 
team this year with Charlie Foote 
the strong man of the squad with 
entries in the several meets in the 
dashes, high and broad jumps and 
the javelin and shot put.

Mark Holt and Dick McIntosh 
line up for the dashes with Mc
Intosh also assigned to the discus. 
Top man in the shot put is rugged 
Wes Hoch who nears the 40-foot 
mark.

The 440-yard dash has Bob Van 
Fleet Dave Holden and Charles 
Heino and entrants with good pros
pects placing in most any meet.

Milt Proctor takes care of the 
mile and half and takes a turn at 
the pole vault, too. The high 
iump finds Dave Ramsdell, Tim 
Barton and Van Fleet ready while 
the javelin list contains the entries 
of Foote, Heino and Holden.

Lincoln invariably has a strong 
track outfit and will offer real 
competition to the other entries ir, 
all meets in which they compete 
Camden and Thomaston’s strength 

lis as yet unknown but listings of 
I their men are due soon.

Warren—The Seniors served a 
chicken pie dinner to the teachers 
of the union Wednesday at the Con
gregational Church. Pupils and 
parents were solicited for food. 
Senior leaders of the project were: 
Chairman, Lucille Perry, assistant 
chairmen, Sarah Hartford. Girls on 
the decorating committte were Dale 
Messer and Mary Jane Boggs. The 
Seniors earned $30. which they 
have set aside with their class trip 
fund.

Rockport — More 
Books have arrived.

Junior Guild
____ ______________  These books
are very interesting. The Freshman 
and Sophomore classes enjoy them  
very much.

Waldoboro—The members of the 
Junior Class extended an invitation 
to the Seniors to attend a Farewell 
Party on June 3. 1949. The party is 
to be held a t Percy Moody s Cottage

Com m ercial S ervice
Club Program Arranged By 

Marie Dorr At Meeting
Last Week

The Commercial Service Club met 
in the library last week. The busi- 

; ness meeting was held with the 
| president, Marie Dorr, presiding and 
the secretary’s report was read by 
Betty Benner and the treasurer’s 

' report by Joan Gardiner. The fol
lowing program, arranged by the 
president, was presented: An act. 
'Paw and Maw" Ruth Mahoney. 

Joan Gardiner: reading. "Meeting 
the Public." Beatrice Chapman: 
Club Will. Betty Benner: Song, 
Shortening Bread. Club boys: read
ing. •'Personality in Business" Mary 
Berry duet, Jean Merrill. Dea Perry; 
Poem. "Genius?" Barbara Brackett; 
Reading. "Look Around You,’’ Pa
tricia Valenta; Solo, Joan Gardiner; 
Act. "Hillbilly Gal." Ruth Mahoney; 

i solo, Dea Perry ; piano solo, Jean 
Merrill.

her first dip of the season at Jef
ferson Lake.

At K nox College An A ftern oon  Off
Miss Lorraine Perry is working 

after school hours for the Central 
Maine Power Company, in the Rock
land offiic. Sire will go on full time 

! duty June 30. Miss Perry is a 
j graduate of Rockport High School, 
Cla-.s of 1948. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. 
Perry. • • • •

Members of Law Class attended 
'court two days last week, and re-

n a < • in bail-
: ment. • • • •

Students of day and evening 
.chool air organizing a softball 
team. • • • •

Mrs. Sargent called al the Cam
den Higli School Monday.

Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette

Waldoboro Students Spent It 
In a Variety Of Play and 

Work
An interview with a few typical 

students of the Waldoboro High 
i School revealed how they took ad
vantage of their Wednesday after
noon from school while the teach
ers held conference: Donald Moody 

I rut lumber; Willis Nichols and Bill 
Booth mowed lawns; Sarah Young 

I held softball practice: Vera Orff 
made fudge for the Home Econo
mics fashion show; Warren Moody 
worked as cook at Moody’s Diner; 
Connie Colwell and Marlene Mona
han rode to Rockland and back on ; 
their bicycles; Adelaide Miller went 
to Warren; Howard Severson went I 
to Rcckland; and Fi.itla Hixon took

Ju n ior Prom  S u ccess
Camden Event Last Friday

Considered the Best Ever 
Held

The Camden High School Junior 
Prom, held at the Camden Opera 
House last Friday night, has been 
accorded the honor of being one 
of tlie best such events in the his
tory of the school.

The class colors, red and white, 
were used in the decorations. A 
false ceiling of crepe paper in the 
class colors was over the dance 
floor with balloons in the center. 
The stage was decorated and had 
a back drop of red and white bal
loons which spelled out the word 
Juniors.'’
Music was furnished by Wayne 

Drinkwater and his eight-piece 
orkette.

The grand march of the evening 
was led by class president Fred Hale 
and his partner

Committee members for the 
dance deserve much credit for the 
arrangements and decorations of 
the highly successful.

U n ion  H onor R o ll
Three All “ A’’ and 14 “ B”

Or Better Students Are 
Listed

Honor Rolls as announced recent, 
ly by Principal Winfred Kenoyer ol 
Union High School included the fol
lowing students:

"A Honor Roll" (95 or betttr on 
all subjects)—Ann Calderwood, '50; 
Eva Niemi. '50; Sylvia Farris, '51.

B Honor Roll" (at least 85 in all 
subjects) — Gerald Clark, 49; 
Marilyn Payson, '49; Vera W ent
worth. '49; Robert Day, ’49; Doro
thy Ripley, ’50; Annie Niemi, '50; 
Ralph Knight. '50; Edward Cramer, 
'50; Phyllis Wentworth. '50: Ela:ne 

Robbins. '51; Carleen Hanson, '51: 
Esten Peabody, *51; Gerald Toney, 
'52; Gordon Grinnell, ’52, and Faye 
Robbins, '52.

B o o ster  Club A w a rd
To Be Made At Rockland

Graduation To Student 
W ith High Record

Wednesday Mr. Clunie announced 
that the Booster Club will award a 
cup to a member of the Senior 
Class at graduation. The boy or 
girl will be chosen by ballot with all 
students in Senior High taking part 
in the voting. The qualifications 
necessary for the award are: Schol
arship. character, dependability and 
co-operation and accomplishment 
in extra-curricular activities.

j on Jefferson Lake. This event is 
being looked forward to with great 
pleasure by both the Seniors and 

; Juniors.
Thomaston—Edith Hunt, accom

panied by Mrs. Ella Gatcombe. par
ticipated in the prize speaking con
tests at the University of Maine 
recently.

I North Haven—North Haven High 
i took a game last Sunday from the 
American Legion and have one 
scheduled this Sunday with the Vi
nalhaven Chiefs.

Union—The Junior Class of Union 
High School will present ’’Just 
Ducky," a three-act comedy, at the 

Town Hall tonight. Miss Ann Nor
wood of the faculty, is coach of the 
play. It was presented last night 
also.

Rockport—The Seniors have start- 
1 ed working on their graduation pro- 
' gram

Rockland—The office Messengers 
this week am: Nancy Hamlin, Eve
lyn Norton. Jean Iott, Verna Val
enta, Kermit St. Peter, Joyce Rice. 

' Christine Roberts, Celia Robinson.
Thomaston—The eighth graders 

I presented Penny Funnyland in the 
1 school gvm Wednesday afternoon 
under the direction of Miss Mary 
Ellen Johnson. A wide variety of 

I games and entertainments were 
I available to the students at a penny 
i apiece. Refreshments were served, 
i again on the penny basis.

Waldcborq—The Waldoboro A. R. 
membership drive ntttcd S91 with 
David Lenfest leading the boys 
with 30 tickets sold while Janice 
Ralph tcok the girls’ first prize with 
Il memberships. Second place 
winners were Rosslyn Castner and 
Joan Robinson.

Rockport—A social was held last 
Friday in the Town Hall where "a 
good time was had by all.” We 
wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spear for chaperoning us.

Union—Baseball games for the

coming week at Union included one 
with Warren at Union on Monday 
and one with St. George at Union 
on Thursday. Both are Junior Knox 
League contests.

Thomaston — The eighth grade 
English class, under the direction 
of Miss Johnson, issued the first 
edition of "Gab and Gossip" last 
week. The smart little publication 
brought a price of three cents per 
copy and was well received by the 
students.

Rockport—Mrs. Grace Brown at
tended the Spring meeting of the 
New England Social Studies Asso
ciation held at Providence College 
in Providence, R. I. Saturday. The 

' subject of the panel discussions 
| was "How Can We Best Prepare 
I Students In Social Studies?”

Warren—Charles Dclham's name 
1 was omitted from the honor roll 
list. He is the only boy in school 
who made honors this quarter.

Reckport—Many of the students 
passed in c-says last week to be en
tered in the contest sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce on “Area 
Schools" and topics connected with 
school.

Union—The girls' softball team at 
.Union High opened its season last

Monday at Warren, losing 26-21 i n .
■ a hard fought game. Tuesday they W 
' tripped Appleton in a tight 13-12 
| game to have a game in eash side 
of the ledger.

Thomaston — Members of the
Junior Class are planning a pub
lic supper to raise funds for the 
class treasury.

Rockport—The Junior Class is go
ing to have a Cooked Food Sale 
May 21 at the Town Hall. They 
are hoping that a large group will 
come and purchase the tempting 
cooked foods which will be on dis
play. Remember the date.

Thomaston—The Girls' Glee Club, 
under the direction of Mrs. Esther 
Rogers, will leave Saturday morn
ing by school bus for the Music 
Festival in Waterville. They will 
sing “The Green Cathedral’ and 
’Czecha-Slovakian Dance Song.”
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F ra n cis  L. T illson
Carpenter and Builder
THOMASTON. MAINE
TELEPH O N E 1 7 8 -4
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SUMMER PRICES 
ON HARD COAL
WE FEATURE BLUE COAL

STOVE, N U T , EGG SIZES 
$ 2 2 .0 0  p er  ton

SM ALLER SIZES CORRESPONDINGLY LOWER
These Prices Effective Until July 1

ROCKLAND FUEL CO.
TELEPHONE 72. ROCKLAND. MAINE

37-38

9  i

Cherry K nock-A bout with g e n 
uine P a r a lite  so le and heel 
♦ h a t o u t w e a r s  le a th e r  or  
rubber. M edium  end narrow  
widths. S izes  to  9. $4.99. 
A bo a v a ila b le  in Black or  
Brown.

346  M AIN ST 
ROCKLAND. ME

S P E E D Y "^  STAPLES GARAGE

YOU C A M E  T O  T H E  P l 6 N T  V
place  to h a v e  youq 

C A P  R E P A IR E D ,  S IR

s t a p l e s
garage

T « K t  u K L A t  P Q IO E  IN  T U L IP
! p er fec t  w o r k m a n s h ip .

T6K TJK W  H A T lw Z l I f  J A /H IL E ^  
what If T O O  M A N Y  111 \ C ’

'• ' /  N O W H A F  £ / /  THE KIND THAT 1
C A .IF F D  ' I  . . . .  r I I I  D R I V I N G -  7 8 E F O P E  ■  1 / K IN D  v .C O M t  IN  THE

- J -  WHERRIES I _ r_" 1 DCIVINCi^ql BOTTOM OF |THE .
, ACCIDENT? i

I d i II
A  c o c ktail  

CjLA6S

&

STAPLES GARAGE
TEL. 2498 , ROCKPORT, ME.

T h e  G reatest Bargain 

E ver O ffered

T o  T h e  People of K nox, L incoln and W aldo 
C ounties

E lec tr ic  R efr igera tors
All Popular M akes-A ll G uaranteed 

For F ive Years

E x a c t l y  $ 2 5 . to  $ 5 0 . L ess
T h an  th e  M anufacturers’ List Price

(L is t M e a n s  R e ta i l )

All Financed Through the Shawmut National Bank of Boston

Y o u  M ig h t K n o w  W h o  Has G o t ’E m  
A n d  W h o  Is G o ing  T o  Sell ’Em !

H arold  B. K aler
WASHINGTON. MAINE, OPEN SUNDAYS, TELEPHONE 5-25

Franchise Dealer— Glenwood Oil, Gas, Coal, Monarch 0 il, Gas, Coal, Combination Stoves; Gibson, Admiral 
Coolerator, Marquet Electric Refrigerators; Youngstown, Tracy, Elgin and American Cabinets and Sinks. 

EASTERN MAINE'S LARGEST APPLIANCE STORE
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K N O X -L IN C O L N  H IG H  SC H O O L  P R E S S  C L U B  N E W S  IT E M S
F. H. A. PITTSFIELD SESSION I "■

L ast S atu rd ay  E lected  G race G allanti Of C am 
d en  V ice P resid en t Of M aine Future 

H om em akers

Members of the Future Home
makers of America Chapters at 
Camden and Waldoboro High 
Schools attended the State conven
tion of FH A . at Maine Central 
Institute in Pittsfield last Satur
day

Grace Gallanti, 16, Camden 
Sophomore and president of tne 
Camden F.H.A., was elected State 
vice president. She nosed out Ma
rian Moody of Waldoboro, abo a 
Sophomore and secretary of the 
Waldoboro F.H.A by a narrow 
margin for the honor.

There was a total attendan e o 
535 girls and faculty advisors Irom 
schools all over the S tate at the 
sessions. Howard Niblcck, head
master of M.C.I, delivered the ad
dress of welcome.

Alice Morse of Waldoboro, retir
ing State public relations chairman, 
gave a summary of the year’s work 
In the business session which 
showed creditable effort on her 
part and that of her committee.

Camden's delegation of 35 girls 
was the second largest at the ses
sions; following Rumford which

Presented By the Waldoboro 
1 Home Economics Class 

Last Week
, Thursday night. May 5, the 
members of the Home Economics 
Class held their annual fashion 
show, “The Fashion Follies.’’ This 

'show compare! the old fashions to! 
the new. Margaret Moody stole the I 
show by imitating the “flapper’’ of i 
e few years back. The girls modeied I 
many pretty Spring and Summer 
chesses, several suits, and an eve
ning gown

Background music was suppl ed 
by Edward Henny with his violin, 
accompanied by Sally Sprague and 
Philip Lee at the piano.

The stage was decorated as a 
garden with lawn furniture and 
bunches of forsythia blossoms.

After the show there was a sale 
of fancy work. The money made 
from this sale amounted to $12.90.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, cupcakes, and coffee, made 
by the Home Economics students, 
were served.

Betty Hatch-

Vice President Grace Gallanti
sent 45 F.H.A members.

Several skits were presented by

A  COLD CUSTOM ER AND  
A  M O DERN HEATING PLANT

An efficient Oil B u rn e r will co n se rv e  fuel, save  
m oney  and  add  m o re  com fort and  p le a su re  to  yo u r 
life . See us a b o u t a  new  Oil B u rn e r  or B u rn er 
B o ile r Unit.

T im e P ay m en ts  A rran g ed

TH E PEERLESS ENGINEERING CO.
485 MAIN ST., TEL. 744, ROCKLAND, ME.

37-38

I the various chapters with Camden 
i showing “Dcing My Share” whica 
was written by Evelyn and Eleanor 

I Lunt. Girls participating in the 
skit were, Arlene Edgecomb, Bev
erly Arau, Bebe Leonard, Irene 
Heal and Jeanette Dyment.

The new officers installed were: 
President, Nancy Caton of Presque 
Isle: first vice president, Grace Gal
lanti of Camden; second vice presi
dent, Shirley St. Cyr of Sanford;

| secretary, Gloria Jacks -of Liver
more Falls: treasurer, Natal.e 
Johnston of Winslow; historian, 
Mary Pelletier of Old Town; parlia
mentarian. Hope Turner of Maple
ton; public relations chairman, 
Ethelyn Hicks of Bucksfield.

Attending the S tate meetings 
from Waldoboro were Marion 
Moody, Dorothy Aho, Sally Sprague, 
Faye Winchenbach, Alice Morse, 
Joyce Scctt and Betty Hatch. 
Their sponsor and chaperone was 
Mr.. Lowell. Dorothy Aho was the 
delegation’s voting delegate to tne 
convent cn.

The Camden group 1 icluded Ar
lene Edgecomb, Mary Jane Thomas, 
Beverly Arau, Bebe Leonard, Mar
tha Wood, Evelyn Lunt, Eleanor 
Lunt. Betty Perry, Janet Lilliken, 
Jeanette Dyment. Georgette B.ck- 
ferd, Gail Willey, Irene Heal, Doris 
Conley, Joyce Reynolds, Lucille 
Drmkwater. Margaret Heal, Glen 
Payson, Dcrothy Potter, Margaret 
Hansell, Doris Hopkins, Joyce Rob
bins, Beatrice Josslyn. Margaret 
Erskine, Jessie Barton, Emily 
Buchanan, Winifred Coathup, Syl
via Porter, Shirley Erskine, Mary 
Littlefield, Annie Erskine, Grace 
Galanti, Winifred Earl, Minnie 
Tranquillo, and the faculty ad
visor, Miss Carolyn Dudley.

W arren H onor List
Scvent Students Earn All

“ A’s”  On Principal Per
kins’ List

Fred Perkins, Jr„ principal of 
Warren High School announces the 
following ranks for the third rank
ing period.

Seniors—All A's, Eini Riutta. 
Helen Carroll; As and B’s, Mary 
Jane Boggs. Dale Messer, Sarah 
Hartford, Phyllis Payson, Lucille 
Perry.

Juniors—All As, Joan Maxey.
Sophomores — All A's, Marion 

Stairett. Janet Philbrock. A»s and 
B's, Annette Cogan, Jean Fernan
des, Maxine Lindsey.

Freshmen-—-All A’s Ernestine Hart
ford. Alta Heald. As and B’s, Sadie 
Gammon.

Preparation for the prize speaking 
ontest began this week with Mrs. 

Grace Wyllie and Miss Sylvia Gray 
as coaches.

The Senior Class Play, ’’Oh. 
Father’’ to be presented April 29 
was canceled. Two parts were 
changed the first of the week be
cause of sickness and given to Eini 
Ruitta and Joan Maxey. When two 
other members of the cast became 
ill on Friday the play was can
celled

In T hree C lasses
Rockland Is In the L Group 

But Bowing To Camden 
At Present

High School baseball in Maine 
has been divided into three classes: 
L, for large school; M, for a me- 
duim sized school; and S. for a 
small school . The teams of the 
different leagues making up High 
School baseball around the State 
fall into separate classes. A good 
example of this would be the Pe
nobscot Valley Conference, better 
known as the PVC. Bucksport High 
School is in first place. Other 
teams making up the league are (in 
the class "L” division) Brewer, Old
town, Ellsworth, and John Bapst; 
class M” schools, Orono and Bar 
Harbor are included in this con
ference group.

In the Knox-Lincoln league, class 
“M" Camden High School is lead
ing; Rockland, the only class “L" 
school in the league, is in second 
place.

When this baseball season ends, 
teams ending in the first and sec
ond places will play off with other 
league teams of their class. Because 
of the large number of schools fall
ing in the “M” and “6 ” divisions, 
and the relative few in the class 
L” section, in some instances 

choices for championship play-off 
berths will only fall to first place 
teams.

This all boils down to this;

UN IVER SA L A N D  HOTPOINT

Electric R anges an d  W ater  H eaters  

H O U SE-SH ER M A N , INC.
442 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.

73-F-tf

R o c k l a n d  S p r in g  F o o t b a l l  T r a i n i n g  S q u a d  T h om aston  S oftb a ll

—P h o to  by C ullen
Left to right, front row, Richard Preston, class of '51; Robert Leach, ’53; Dick Hanley, 53; Frank Luizzo, 

53: Ronald Marsh. '53: Bill McLain. '51: Flash LeGage, '50: Dave Spillane, '50: Dave Ramsdell, 51 Back row, 
Fred Simmons, '51; Ronald Tolman, ’51: Bernard Staples, ’51; Dale Knight, ’52; Coach Todd; Jack Steeves, ’51; 
Cedric Long, ’50; Stan Pridham. '51 and Stan Soboleski, '52.

Rockland . High is insuring a 
wealth of football material next 
Fall by the institution of Spring 
football practice this year. Under 
the guidance of Master Sergeant 
Joint Todd, 25 candidates are work
ing out tight now. They are getting 
the fundamentals of football, except 
scrimmage.

Interesting to note is that only

Ihree men of the group are former 
members of the squad in the Fall 
sessions. Todd points out that tljese 
men will be as far advanced A’the 
opening of the season next Fall as 
they would ordinarily have been at 
the end of a season as subs.

Most of the veteran football play
ers are members of either the base
ball or track teams this Spring and 
are not on the special training pro
ject.

U nion In W in Colum n
After Losing Rockport and

Islesboro Games. Takes 
Warren 19-0

The Union High baseball team, 
after dropping its first two games 
to Rockport and Islesboro. broke 
into the win column Monday after
noon by crushing Warren High ID 
to 0 on the home field. The Union 
club showed its best ball ol the sea
son both offensively and defensive
ly, banging out 15 nits and playing 
heads-up ball while in the held. 
Ralph Harford, freshman right
hander, yielded but four hits to 
Warren

In the game against Islesboro last 
Saturday on the Union diamond, the 
islanders rallied for four runs in tne 
fifth inning to come from behind 
and win 10 to 8. Bob Day, Union 
shortstop, highlighted this game by- 
belting a second inning double with 
the bases full, one of the longest hits 
to be seen on the local diamond in 
recent years.

Tuesday afternoon, the outfit con
tinued in the win column by trip
ping Appleton 26 to 9 to rate .500 
lor the season to date.

CARAVAN O SMILES
At a special assembly Thursday 

morning .a preview of the "Caravan 
O’Smiles'’ was witnessed by Senior 
and Junior High. It was very much

There will be three State champ
ionship teams representing their 
respective classes. Hats off to the 
Maine Principals Association for a 
really sound example of sports 
planning.

First of the High-Compression Engines of the

0LDSM0B1LES "ROCKET'GETS MORE
Future

POWER.
MORE MILEAGE...FROM TODAY'S GASOLINE!

n
LOW EST P R IC E D  CAR  
W ITH "ROCKET" ENGINE
*H y d ra  U n lir  I t r i t *  •tnn'tnrd rq i/ip  
mfoit nn S rrie i ” ')P”  and ” R8”  modela, 
npttnnnl nt extra cost nn ” 76.”  FFhifo 
aidewall lima optional at extra cn».

P o w e r!  C o m p le te ly  n e w , high-rom iiressinn  p ow er! P ow er th at s e ts  th is  " 8 8 "  
O ld sm o b ile  apart from  e v e r y  o th er  ear! 'I t ia t 's  th e  " N e w  T h r ill"  a e lio n  o f  
th e  “ R o c k e t’ — O ld sm o h ile ’s u ltra -a d v a n ced  new en g in e  th a t ta k e s  fu lle st  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  to d a y 's  fu els! It g e ts  m ore  e x c it in g  en ergy  from  less  gas  h v  u s in g  
th e  K u tu ram ic  p r in c ip le  o f  h igh -com p ression . A nd th e  r ev o lu tio n a ry  th in k 
in g  b eh in d  th e  'R o c k e t”  m a k es p ossib le  m a g ica l sm oothness  and  q u ie tn e ss!

To p o in t u p  th is  bran d  n ew  k in d  o f  p er form an ce , O ld sm ob ile  b u ilt a bran d  
new k in d  o f  ear the  h 'tiln ram ie  "UH"! I he " 8 8 ’s ”  c o m p a c t new B o d y  h v  
F ish er  a e e r n lu a te s  th a t " K o e k e t"  E n gin e Hash and  dash! T h e  "88," h as  
F u tu r a tn ie  s ty lin g !  A n d . in  th e  " 88 ,"  l lv d r a -A la t ie  D rive*  te a m s u p  w ith  
th e  R ock et to  g iv e  vo n  ex tra  gas eeo n o n tv  an d  greater d r iv in g  e a se !  
Y o u 'v e  go t to  fry-it to h e l ie te  it! ( no< •ket" E n g in e , a n o  H v d r a -M a tic  D r iv e  
aa sta n d a r d  e q u ip m e n t, are  a lso  featured  in th e  S er ies **98”  O ld sm o b ile .)

FIREPROOF GARAGE C O M PA N Y
W INTER STREET ROCKLANO. ME. T F L . 889

I Todd hopes to be able to form a 
Jayvee Warn this Fall and to have 
seveial games. This training wnl 
pass along to the varsity outfit a 
plentiful supply of experienced 
players who will be ready at least 
a year anead of the usual for var
sity competition

Some really good material has 
been uncovered by the Spring ses
sions; men who will make mighty 
good prospects for the Fall squad.

Team Green But Gaining
W ith Each Game— Play 

Lincoln Friday
Thomaston High, back in tire 

girls’ softball league of the twin 
counties this year for the first time 
in several years, is taking a trim
ming, but through hard practice 
is bringing the scores nearer to
gether each game.

A game was dropped to Booth- 
bay Harbor at the s ta rt of the sea
son while Rockland took them 31-7 
and Waldoboro 25-13. This Friday, 
they meet Lincoln Academy at 
Thomaston.

The one session of school which 
was recently instituted a t Thomas
ton now permits longer practice 
sessions with the results that the 
team is rapidly improving Knowl
edge of the rules of the game is 
evident now as the result of skull 
sessions.

The Rockland game saw the fol
lowing lineup Catcher, Charlene 
Spaulding; pitcher, Kay Lewis; 
first base, Susie Lundin; sec
ond base, Dot Crute; third base, 
Gloria Brooks; shertstop, Signe 
Swanholm; outfielders, Helen 
Adams, Audrey Young. Winifred 
Korhonen and Roberta Mayo as an 
outfield sub.

The Waldoboro game saw sev
eral changes about in  the lineup 
as the players were tried out in dif
ferent positions and Priscilla Bur
ton got into the game as an out
field sub.

S tu dent Speakers
Will Compete In Contest At

Women’s Club Hall Last 
Of May

Plans are being made for the 
speaking contest held annually by 
this high school. The contest will 
be held the last of this month at 
the Woman s Club Hall. Those 
who signed up for the contest this 
year are: Seniors, Dale Messer, 
Sarah Hartford, and Eini* Riutta; 
Juniors, Jean Maxey. Bertha Keto, 
Alan Laukka. Earl Gammon, and 
Kenneth Farris: Sophomores, Jean 
Fernandes, Carolyn Lufkin; Fresh
men, Sadie Gammon and Mary- 
Berry The minimum time set for 
the readings is five minutes, the 
maximum time is 14 minutes. Mrs. 
Grace Wyllie and Miss Sylvia 
Gray of the faculty are coaching 
the pupils. Prizes will be awarded 
by sundry organizations of the 
town

enjoyed. Those taking part were: 
Dick Jones, master of ceremonies; 
Beth Blied. John Powell, "Ma He’s 
Making Eyes At Me:” Gail Clark. 
"Sweet Georgia Brown; ’ Charles 
Heino, "If You Knew Susie Like I 
Know Susie;” Janice Koster,; 
"Someone Like You;” Virginia 
Manning, "Hello, My Honey;” Ann 
Ludwig. Beverly Manning, dance 
specialty.

Results of Games
In the

Knox-Lincoln School League
arc published in another section ol 
this edition in order to include the 
Thursday games.

N o. H aven  G raduate
Almon Ames Completes the

Courses At School Of 
Cookery. Boston

Almon H. Ames, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker B. Ames of North Ha
ven. graduated May 6 from Miss 
Farmer’s School of Cookery. Boston.

Graduation exercises were held at 
the Copley Square Hotel. Guests 
of Mr. Ames were, Mrs. A. W. Ames 
and Mrs. Lester F. Stone from 
North Haven: Mrs. Jessima E 
Grover. Ipswich, Mass.: Mrs. K ath
leen D. Popp. Melrose, Mass. Mrs. 
Walter Parsons, Newton Center, 
Mass.; Mrs. Joseph A. Will. Squan- 
tum. Mass.

Following the graduation tea was 
served the graduates and their 
guests at Miss Farmer’s School as 
guests of Dr. Dawn Wallace, direc 
tor of Miss Farm er’s.

Choosing the professional course 
Mr. Ames combined academic sub 
jects and specialized in hotel man 
agement and cooxing.

Prior to Mr Ames leaving North 
Haven he attended the North Haven 
public schools and graduated from 
North Haven High Schol He was 
active in the North Haven Grange 
and for two years served as superin
tendent of the North Haven Baptist 
Sunday School.

For the last five successive sea
sons Mr. Ames lias been at the

R . H . S. S p eed  T yp ists
Led By Ruth Mahoney With 

61 Words Per Minute In 
5 Minute Test

Ruth Mahoney has achieved the 
highest score in Mrs. Coughlin’s 
advanced type-writing class at 
Rockland High School. Ruth types 
61 net words a minute with less 
than three errors for a period of 
five minutes.

O ther high scores have been made 
in five minute writings by:
Lloyd Wingate ......................— . 58
Cynthia Hallowell .....................  57
Marie Dorr ................................. 55
Jacqueline Grispi ....................  54
Patricia Valenta .........................  54
Jeanne Merrill ...........................  53
Beatrice Chapman .....................  53
Milton Proctor .............................  50
Cynthia Barbour .........................  40
Jeanette Seliger .........................  40
Betty Robinson ....................... .... 47
Joanne Gardner .........................  46
Janice Webber ............................. 46

The highest score made in Mrs. 
Coughlin’s beginner’s type-writing 
class is 49 net words a minute for a 
five-minute period with one error. 
The excellent score was made by 
Betty Spear. Mildred Sherman is 
second on the list with 36 net 
words and Catherine Libby is third 
with 35 net words.

North Haven Inn, a close friend of 
the late Herman W. Crockett.

Vermont’s maple sugar farmers 
figures that it takes approximately 
1,900.000 drops of sap to produce 
one gallon of syrup.

C arey R ock  W ool
H om e Insulation

Fireproof Roofing and 
Siding

C ENTRAL MAINE 
INSULATORS

Tom  L ong, A gen t
113 CAM DBN ST., TEI.. IMS 

34-F-38

FOR SALE
P O W E R  L A W N  M O W E R S  

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  A N D  U P

$ 1 7 .0 0  A N D  U P

K l A E K S I G E A R S  I OR 
S M A L L  B O A TS

EMIL RIVERS. INC.
312 P A R K  ST., K O ( K I..A M ), M l 

3 4 -F - t f

W E W ILL BUY
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

M ILLER ’S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH 
25-31 RANKIN ST., 

ROCKLAND
98-F-tf

Underwood

TYPEWRITERS
Underwood, Sundstrand

ADDING MACHINES
STATE NEWS CO.

468 M A IN  S T.. R O C K L A N D
Knox County Distributors

SUM M ER SESSION
OPENING FR ID A Y, JULY 1

S H O R T H A N D .  T Y P IN G .  A C C O U N T IN G  
We have mure calls lor office help than we can fill.

K N O X  BU SIN ESS COLLEGE
4 0 6  M A I N  S T R E E T .  ROCKLAND. MAINE
T E L .  1 9 2 - W ,  R E S . T E L .  45-M

PLACEMENT BUREAU
37-38

COAL PRICE
REDUCED

Effective Monday, May 9, the price of hard coal 

(Stove. Nut and Buckwheat) w ill be reduced One 

Dollar and F ifty  Cents ($1 .50) per ton.

This is the lowest Summer Price and applies only 

to orders delivered before July First when a new 

price may lie announced.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 9

STO V E O R  N U T .................  ton  $ 2 2 .0 0

P E A  ................................... ton  1 7 .0 0

BU C K W H E A T  ..................  ton  1 6 .5 0

DISCO ................................. ton  2 1 .5 0

M. B. & C. 0 . PERRY
TELEPHONE 487

36-33*39

«
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TEN A N T’S HARBOR
Ben Spencer of Danvers, Mass., 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beale ancl 
grandchildren Larry and Bruce, and 
Miss Arlene Brown ut New Hamp
shire were recent guests ol Mr. 
and Mr John Holley.

Those attending guest officers' 
night at Harbor Light Chapter, 
Rockport, recently, were Es
ther Minzy. Jessie Harris, Mary 
Mills Mabel Wilson, Beulah Allen, 
Maude Paterson. Enid Monaghan, 
Belle Anderson. Esther Simmons, 
Aune Bragdon, Winifred Milne. 
Dotothy Jackson, and Margaret 
Cant. Mrs. Minzy and Mrs Milne 
were guest marshal and chaplain, 
respectively.

Miss Erdme Hocking of Boston Is 
guest ol her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allred Hocking

Archie MclAUghlin of Bath 
called Thursday on his daughters, 
who are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Andrews and 
son of Wcodfords and Mr .and 
Mrs Lee Andrews of Brunswick, 
were recent callers on Mr and Mrs. 
George Andrews.

Mrs. Mary Mills has returned to 
Gloucester, Mas.-, after a visit 
with Mr and Mrs. Alvah Harris.

Rev and Mrs. Earle Hunt and 
son, accompanied by Miss Mabel 
Baiter. Mrs. Rodney Simmons and 
Miss Edith Murray attended the 
Lincoln Baptist Association meet
ing last Friday in Islesboro.

Miss Elaine Alien attended Sat
urday the Grand Assembly of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls at 
Portland.

Naomi Chapter observed affilia
tion night last Friday: Karr.et E. 
Tibbetts and Elmer S. Tibbetts. Jr 
formerly of Crescent Chapter of 
Stoneham. Mass.. Marion F. Percy 
of Fraternal Chapter, of Farming- 
ton, N. H.. and Eleanor Tyler of 
Forget-Me-Not Chapter, South 
Thomaston, became members of 
Naomi. A program was given hon
oring Mother’s Day with Mabel 
Wilson and James Cant rendering 
a duet "Mother of Mine:" Enid 
Monaghan and Aune Bragdon. 
leadings; and a solo. "Mother." by 
Charlene Field Refreshments were 
served by Past Matrons Evelyn 
Hunnewell and Fannie Morris. The 
tables were tastefully decorated in 
ke tping v. th May day with tiau- 
tiful flowers Maypoles and May-

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

W it h o u t  P a in fu l B a c k a c h e
W h e n  d iso rd er o f k idn ey  fu n c tio n  perm its  

poisonous  m a tte r to re m a in  in  yo u r blood, it  
m a y  cause nagging backache, rh e u m atic  pains, 
le g  p a in s , loss o f pep and e n erg y , ge tting  up  
n ig h ts , s w e lling , puffiness u n d e r  the  eyes, 
headaches  and  dizziness. F re q u e n t o r  scanty 
passages w ith  sm arting and  b u rn in g  some
tim e s  shows there is som eth ing  w ro n g  w ith  
y o u r  k id n ey s  o r bladder.

D o n ’t  w a it !  Ask your d ru g g is t fo r  Doan’s 
P il ls ,  a  s tim u la n t d iu retic , used successfully 
b y  m ill io n s  fo r  over 50 y ea rs . Doan 's  give 
h a p p y  r e l ie f  and w ill  help th e  15 m iles o f 
k id n e y  tu b es  flush out poisonous w aste  fro m  
y o u r  b lood. G et Doan's P ills .

ROCKLAND GRADE SCHOOLS
TYLER SCHOOL 

Sub-I’i imary, Margaret Carr
All the children have made May 

baskets to take home.
Both groups have finished two 

sets of readiness books.
Group II began "Happy Days” 

this week.
Flcwers have been brought in by 

Alice Cole and Patricia Gac.
David Graves is out with chicken 

pox.
Grade 1. Anna Webster

Caiol Cross was In charge of the 
opening exercises one morning last 
week The children in her group 
presented a short program.

Barry Ellis, David Hall, Jacque
line R .ip o -e  and Arlene Mansfield 
had pictures cn display at the 
Ccunty Convention.

Judith Brackett's mother visited 
school recently.

Kathleen Sylvester. Vernon La- 
meire and David Ganiage will cele
brate their birthdays next week.

basket tavois. Past Matron Rlnna 
Andrews who is 81. was presented 
with a lovely fuschia plant Io- be
ing the eldest mother. Edith Byron 
a gift for being the youngest 
mother, and Past Matron Daisy- 
Torrey for having the most children.

At the last meeting of the St 
George Community Club, Supt. 
Blaisdell announced the purchase 
of 10 dozen aluminum trays and 10 
dozen sets of silverware toward the 
hot lunch program which is sched
uled to go into effect in September 
There is still a great deal of needed 
esuipment to accumulate before the 
program can be started, and toward 
this goal the Community Club has 
scheduled a series of cooked food 
alts suppers and a rummage sale 

: . Plans are un
derway to purchase a commercial 
tvpe lunge and a hot water heater.

It w is also ascertained that a 
much larger refrigerator will be 
needed than the one now being used 
for the milk program. Also oadly 
n°edeu ate bcwls, tumblers, mugs or 
cups and large sized pots and pans, 
pi is a i t'.mbei of other cooking 
utensils. If there are any good- 
hearted citizens with an interest in 
children who wish to donate any of 
the above mentioned articles, it will 
be a tremendous help You may 
contact the clubs president Mrs. 
Raymond Harper. Tel. 9-14. Mrs. 
Howard Lowell. Tel. 72-13, or the 
chairman of the xchoolbaard. Mrs. 
1 ■ Wall, Tel. 5-2

The radio which was recently 
raffled off for the benefit of the hot 
lunches wa.- won by Kendell Haw
kins of St. George.

Mrs. Eunice Winslow, who re
cently underwent a serious surgical 
operation at Maine General Hos
pital in Portland has returned 
nome.

The Hartford Cooks have re
cently had a telephone installed.

Rodney Wiley Is building a new 
barn

The First Grade thanks mothers 
lor the lovely parties given them 
for hating the highest percentage 
of parents present at P.T.A. meet
ings We are hoping that some 
other grade may have the joy of 
winning this time.

Grade II, Addle Rogers
The first Mayflowers were brought 

by Charles Huntley on April 11.
Bruce Rubenstein and Rose Ann 

Small brought Dog Tooth Violets 
May 2.

Richard Fcwles’, Neal Smith’s, 
Alan Korpinens and Beverly Dorr’s 
drawings were chosen by the Art 
-upervisor, Mrs. Podkcwa, to be ex
hibited at the Knox County Teach
ers Convention April 13.

Dennis Hill had the largest num
ber of 100 number papers on the 
bulletin board for the past three 
weeks.

A birthday party for Mary Louise 
Cole was given by her mother. Mrs. 
Louise Cole, at the school Friday 
afternoon Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs Cole, assisted 
by Mrs Kcrpinen and Mrs. Rogers. 
It was a big event for the children 
and all had a very enjoyable time.

Maude Nolan. Beverly Dorr, and 
Howard Woodbury have had charge 
of the opening exercises for the 
past three Fridav mornings.

Grade III, Mae Perry
We have quite a list of wild 

flowers on our chart, found by 
members of the class. Mary Kirk 
has found the largest variety so 
far.

Our arithmetic contest was won 
by Judith Savoy. Lucille Sewall 
was a close second.

We have made some excellent 
freehand drawings of birds. Our 
bird books have been completed.

Opening exercises are being con
ducted by the children daily. Mary 
Doak was in charge last week.

Janice Black brought a beautiful 
bunch of daffodils to school, which 
we all enjoyed.

In correlation with our reading 
unit, "It Happened in Africa,” we 
are modeling an African village in 
clay, showing a camel caravan leav
ing the village.

We have been busy making a 
circus on our sand table, also a 
long parade for the board, consist
ing of free-hand drawings and cut
outs. There are all kinds of ani
mals and circus equipment. This 
was done under the chairmanship 
of Bertie Small. The class decided 
to call it King Bros. Circus.

Several of the boys brought bar 
m agnets'to school to be used in 
connection with our science story.

Mellisande Dodge won the word 
building contest for her group. 

Grade IV. Doris ( ’oltart
The children enjoyed their first 

finger-painting lesson this week un
der the supervision of Mrs. Pod
kcwa. Many original designs were 
noticed.

Wild flowers have started to be

brought in Julian Rubenstein was 
i in- tirsi to bring a large bouquet ol 
dog-tooth violets.

Paul Perry brought a picture of 
Owl s II, ad that lie drew at home 
this week. We enjoy very ninth 
looking at Pauls drawing He also 
brought a drawing o! a ship

ReiiorLs have been given this week 
by different groups over Norway 
The class has taken an imaginary 
trip there in their Social Studies 
class.

Joseph Nye. Frederick Favreau, 
Ronald Belyea and Walter Hill 
made Poppy posters this week for 
the American Legion.

Grade V, Fern B. Spring
Mary Batty brought to school the 

first bouqutl ol Mayflowers
Joyce Black and Jame Favreau 

were elected captains of the soft- 
ball teams.

Stanley French was i l l  charge of 
the last assembly The following 
program was enjoyed. Trumpet 
and vocal duet bv John Alden and 
Janette Cummings, vocal sole by 
Molly Colson, a reading by Annette 
Shafter and a vocal duet by Helen 
Hart and Margaret Lindsey.

Joyce Black, Janette Cummings, 
Richard Davis and John Alden were 
chosen to make posters for Poppy- 
Day.

Annette Bisbee, Molly Colson. 
Janette Cummings, Margaret Lind
sey, Ronald Woodbury, and Patricia 
Yorke received perfect scores in 
the 100 word spelling test.

Mary Batty, Bonnie Cummings, 
and Helen Hart received perfect 
cores in the 50 word spelling test.

Margaret Lindsey Sandra Baugh
man, and Ronald Woodbury re
ceived perfect scores in the arith
metic test in fsections. ,

The pupils of grade five are work
ing on projects for Maine in geo
graphy and on social animals and 
insects, in science.

Grade VI, Edith I’ .Clement
We are glad to have Joan Phin- 

ney back with us. She has been 
going to school in Boston

The group in literature and read
ing is making booklets. Some of 
the original illustrations are veiy 
interesting.

We have enjoyed our lessons on 
abstract art and flower designs.

We are finishing ’Life in the 
Middle Ages.” Our exhibit is al
most ready. Just now we are sta rt
ing “Discovery.” We all like Marco 
Polo and have made illustrated re
ports on his travels.

Five of us have entered the Poppy 
Day poster contest—■Evelyn Naum. 
Marjorie Bettis, Dale Hughes, Jan 
Adelman, and Frank Taft 

We are interested in organizing

FOR 11
r ^IN-W0RMS

TAKE TABLETS1
A modern, m edically-sound  
treatm ent Ihot gets real results

RODE THE G O A I AT UNION
A 'JF■&. hX* ISaw f

'Photo bv Eua Charlene Heald, Union' 
Group of candidates recently (April 30• taken into Mount Horeb En

campment No 34. I. O O. I .it Union. M in;. Front row. left to right 
B. K Hobbs. Frederick Olson. Lloyd L,«•! l id  Norman Boynton Middle 
row : Wilson Crock, Millard Robin :i. Wilmer Simmons, Emery P. Rich
ards, Leo Fossett, Ed Fraud- Rosford Prior. Walter Richards. Back 
row, Cecil Prior, Lowell Burn; Ernest Osier. William Genthner, George 
E. Bryant. Artel Bryant, R. Holm, n !-.'■ Ijl-m. Ashliy Y.itc and Alden 
Collamore.

baseball and softball teams.
Grade IV. Rachel llill

Catherine Malllard, Fred Robin
son, Robert McGraw, and Joseph 
Anastasio entered the Poppy Day 
art contest.

The following have already won 
their seven health points: Robert 
McGraw. Gertrude Robinson. Fred 
Robinson, Nina Hanley, and Rich
ard Trask.

For our unit on “Transportation" 
our grade is divided into lour 
groups. Group one made a mural 
shewing the history of the train; 
’he second group made a scrap- 
book of the automobile from early 
times up until today; a movie on 
’The History of the Airplane" was 
group three’s first achievement; 
and a sandtable project showing 
the history of boats, depicted by 
wooden and clay models, was com
pleted by the fourth group. Ernest 
Jones will visit our room on Mon
day and tell us about the days when 
the tiolley car was a common 
means of transportation.

We walked to Public. Landin 
and observed various craft. Some 
of the boys told us what each w i 
used for.

SWAN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stinson wen’ 

Wednesday to Rockland to visit 
Mrs Nellie Stinson, returning Mon
day on the Sunbeam.

The Seacoast Mission held a sale 
last Friday at Barter's Wharf.

Jack Wathing's car arrived last 
Friday on the Sunbeam from Rock
land.

Mrs. Hester Freethy went Wed
nesday to Rockland to visit Mrs 
William Glendenning.

Cleveland Trask has a new beat 
built by Clifton Rich at Bernard

Sue will be named Mary Alice and 
will have a 25-45 Red Wing engine.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson White and 
son Randall went to Charleston, 
last Friday to visit Catherine and 
Mai.lyn White, who are students at 
Higgins Classical Institute.

Mr and Mrs Elbridge Simmons, 
Beatrice Simmons and Rcta Run
quist went on the Sunbeam last 
1 hursday to Rockland

ORFF’S CORNER
Mr and Mrs. Henry Meyer and 

son Leonard arrived Saturday at 
tlicir hem hc:e for the Summer. 
I hey wen accompanied by their 
sen. Verndh, who returned imme
diately to hi- heme in Beverly, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Smith << 
North Waldoboro and their guests 
were caller., Sunday at H E. Noyes' 
and attended church ervices here.

Mr. Nora Ludwi - of Gardiner 
vi .ted Sunday a* Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryon Ludwig's.

Mi; Lei til Vannah and Mrs 
1 ena Ama, of Plymouth, Mass., 
we, guests Wo.inesday at Albert 
Elwell's.

Mrs. G orge Kimball of Rich- 
liionil pent Tae day with her par- 
: nt; Mr. and Mi s B L. Ludwig.

Elwell Cal-, n and 
Elizabeth Elwell spent the week
end with relatives in Massachusetts.

rn . am! Mr,. H M. ceRochemom 
cf Rockland were callers Sunday at 
Percy Ludwig's. Announcements 
have been received of the marriage 
cf their son, Clarence deRoclie- 
mont and Mi.-s Permilla I’raser of 
Harrington. The de Rochcmonts 
were former residents of this place.

M: Arthur Winslow is spending 
a lew weeks in Belmont. Mass.

line Brav, Sunday School secretary 
and treasurer

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morang 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Newman, Portsmouth. 
N. II.

Mr and Mrs. James Farrell and 
daughter Jill and Mrs. Annie Par- 
jell ealkd Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Rose Farrell, Thomaston.

Mrs. Helen Learned. Mrs. Ber
tha Perry and children Bobby and 
Donna spent the week-end in Port
land with Mr. and Mrs James St. 
Clair.

DUTCH NECK
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Moses of 

Medford, Mass., were week-end 
guests of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Crosby.

■Mr. and Mrs. Don Willis of 
Gardiner were callers Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melville Da
vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chute were 
Portland visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Waldon Osier and Mrs. Ar
thur Chute attended a beard meet
ing of the Woman's Club Thursday 
at the Lincoln County Home in 
Damariscotta.

Herbert Stahl is ill and under the 
doctor's care at his home

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of 
South Waldoboro spent Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
ville Davis.

Mrs. Maurice Benner has re
turned to Randolph after spending 
three weeks at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs Linwood Miller.

Mrs. Claude Miller is spending 
several days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Warren D. Smith, in Rock
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Monahan 
of Waldoboro and Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Cunningham of ' Jefferson 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Chute and Thomas Creamer.

Mr and Mrs. Myron Turner and 
family visited Sunday with Mrs. W 
Chase and Mrs. D. Black.

An average race horse eats 20 
pounds of hay, nine quarts of oats 
and two quarts of bran per day.

Rub a beef roast with salt, pep
per and a l.tlle dry mustard for 
good seasoning.

OWL’S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Houghton 

and son of Waterville were recent 
callers at Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hal- 
let’s. Holiday Beach.

Austin Richardson who spent the 
Winter in Long Island, N. Y., is 
staying at the home of his brother.

Mrs. Ernestine Tinsley and 
mother, Mrs. H. S. Miller, who 
passed the Winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle Littleton in Winchester, 
Mass., are at their Summer cottage 
on Hendrickson’s Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Edwards of 
Rockland are building a home on 
their property at Hendrickson’s 
Point.

The annual meeting of the Health 
Council was held Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Edna 
Wotton with the election of these 
officers: Chairman, Edna Wotton, 
vice chairman, Jean Bristol; secre
tary and treasurer, Myra Scammon; 
ways and means committee. Belle 
Robarts: transportation. Ellena Fre- 
dette. Plans were made to raise 
money to help carry out the work 
of the Council. Present at the 
meeting were, Mrs. Jean Bristol, 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis, Mrs. Ellena Fre- 
dette, Mrs. Josephine Knowlton, 
Mrs. Francis Montgomery, Mrs. 
Belle Robarts, Mrs. Ada McConnell, 
S tate Nurse. Mrs. Bertha Borger- 
sen, Mrs Myra Scammon.

Mrs. Mildred Edwards of Rock
land was a recent caller at the i 
home of Mrs. Ernestine Tinsley, I 
Hendrickson’s Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Livesay and 
family have moved to Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Walker 
and sons Craig and John of Swan's 
Island, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Avard Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kirk and 
son of Rockland wers callers Sun
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Farrell

The annual meeting of the Bap
tist Church was held Saturday 
night with these officers elected: 
Bertha Borgerson, clerk; Benjamin 
Lindsey, treasurer; Alice Woodman, 
collector; Russell Woodman, Ben
jamin Lindsey and Sanford Kaler, 
deacons; Alice Woodman, Sunday 
School Superintenden'; Mrs. Caro

15 Mos. 
20 Mos.

$110 $190 $260
*9.21
7.39

*15.88
12.73

*21.60
<-17.29

Inferesl charge,: 3 %  per monp, on 
bo lo n c.j up lo J1J0; 2 '/ ,%  p .r  month 
on any remainder of such balances up 
to $300. _______ (12)

•  N eed  m oney for 
bills . . . m ed ica l or dental 

expenses . . . seasonal needs . . .  or 
any good purpose? I t ’s “ Y E S ” to 4 out of 5 a t fo io o n a l. N o ou t
siders involved. Phone or v is it Y E S  M A N a g e r  today.

$ 2 5  to  $ 3 0 0  on S ignature, Furniture or Car 

f T H A T  t / K f S  T O  SAT

, , , ______ FINANCE CO.
2nd Floor •  FARNSWORTH MEMORIAL BIDG.

3S 6  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Phone 1133 •  John Sawyer, Jr., YES MANoger

Small loan Stolen ticenre No. 3 } .  t 00nl modf r. j i dl.n, j  „ | 0 || mtraunding

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS »  J i n . 0 0

if. »

F iv e-fo o t R ecess C ast Iron W hite E n am el Tub. 
T rip  lever w aste , over th e  rim  filler, ch rom e p lated  
fittings.

Close Coupled T o ile t C om bination w ith  w hite 
enam el se a t.

1 7 x 1 9  C ast Iron  W h ite  Enam el L a v a to ry , com 
p le te  w ith  fa u c e ts , P . 0 . plug, chain s ta y . Chrome 
p la te d  fittings.

16 x 24 W hite  E nam el 
S ink

Specia l $ 9 .9 5
42 Inch W hite  E nam el 

C ast Iro n  Sink 
C hrom e p la ted  sw ing  

fa u c e ts , b a sk e t s t r a in e r

$ 4 9 .5 0
Goulds B alance  Flow  

Pum p

$ 9 5 .0 0

Uniflow Pum p 
shallow  w ell p is to n  ty p e .

$ 7 9 .5 0

£ C hicken Seppi ies
18" Chicken F eed er, ,29
3 6 "  Chicken F eed er, .98
4 8 " Chicken F eed er, 1.49
3 Qt. Chicken D rink 

ing F o u n ta in s , 1.19
Glass D rink ing  

F oun ta in s, .15
Egg Scales, 1.49
Double U nit T herm o 

s ta t  W afe rs , .39

Onion S e ts , lb. .25
Golden B an tam

Corn, lb. .29
Thom as L ax to n

Peas, lb. .29
D w arf G reen W ax  

B eans, lb. .39
G rass Seed, 

(R iv e rs id e ) , 2 lbs. .95

F arm  and G arden

Tools
L aw n  E dgers, 1 .6 9
5 P ro n g  C ultivators, 1 .8 9  
H ay  R akes, 1 .6 9
S te e l R akes, 1 .1 9
S p ad in g  Forks, 1 .9 8
B uckeye Lawn

M ow ers, 17.50
D oo-K lip  G rass

S h e a rs , 1 .9 5
G rass  Clipper, 1 .4 9
S ick les, .4 9

5 0 -F t. B lack G ar
d en  Hose,

5 0 -F t. 3-P ly  Bed 
G arden  Hose,

5 0 -F t . Silver Gray 
P la s tic  Hose,

Delta Tools
8 ” T ilt Table D elta

S aw , 3 6 .9 5
1 0 ” D elta  Band

S aw , 3 9 .9 5
S w ivel Type Bench

V ise, 5 .7 5
P ipe  V ises */8” to  2 ” 3 .7 5
l - Q t .  C layton & Lam 

b e r t  Blow Torches 5 .9 5

PEASLEE &  ROSS SEA  VIEW G A RAG E, INC. BA R K ER ’S GARAGE
VINALIIAVEN. MAINE f.89 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE UNION, MAINE

Electrical 
Supplies

.0 5

.11  

.26

.17

.1 9

7 .9 5  

.4 9

E lec tr ic  F ix tu re , .9 8  

K itchen Ceiling U nit 1 .49  

5 0 -F t. G a rag e  L igh t 2 .4 9

14-2 R otnex W ire  ft. 

D uplex
R ecep tac les , ea .

W all C ases,

3*/4 Ju n c tio n  
Boxes,

ea.

ea .

Single Pole Toggle 
S w itch es, ea.

GO am p. E n tra n c e  
Box,

No. 6 D ry Cells ea. 

P o rcela in  W all Type

DuPont Paint
In te rio r  F la t W hite , ,

«... 1 .34
C a l ,  3 .9 5

In te r io r  W h ite  Semi- 
Gloss, q t., 1 .56
Gal., 5 .3 0

D uPont No. 40 O u t
side W hite , Gal. 5 .9 9

T ouraine  O utside
W hite , Gal. 5 .4 9

Free Engineering Service On Plumbing, Heating And Electric Water Pumps
It is with a great deal of pleasure that we announce a new service of giving free estimates on your plumbing, 

heating o; ciectric water pump requirements. Fake advantage of this free engineering service, and call—  
ROCKLAND, 205 or 206

T ak e  A dvantage Of O ur B udget P la n . T ake Three Y e a rs  to  Pay.

328 MAIN STREET
C R I E  C O .

ROCKLAND, MAINE
D o n 't F o rg e t the V audeville  Show, F rid ay , M ay 20, a t  th e  C om m unity B uild ing, S ponsored  by th e  S en io r

C ham ber of C om m erce.


